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MARKET
not there «Ш be att« a>p*s to pock the 
meetings time ОЛІТ

le the lie! ot opposition 
ngfeeted blanks ia Sjdaey. Kings, Prince 
and Victoria ward. Ex-Aid. Law woald 
like to be on the ticket in the last named 
ward but the men who 1 erased the ticket, 
Alda. Christie, MtGoldrick, et al. think it 
woald not be best to bring oat a man 
against the latter candidate and thna ant- 
sgoo se that body. Sack being the case 
Aid. Seaton 
riew ot hie aiderasanic seat tor next year.

The two strongest men on the ticket are 
Aid McRobbie and Aid. Warirg. The 
1 eraser ia a skilled accountant and thorough 
basin*sa man. He has been willing to de
vote hie time to bis work and be baa a 
lot el ideas in his bead with regard to op
portunities for economy. It will be hard 
to find any 
has turned up yet. Aid. Waring1* mechan
ical knowledge is valuable and he ia a very 
popular
from the city last year was a drawback but 

Ex-Aid. Lewis may 
oppose him bat that is not settled yet.

Ot the fifteen 
ticket six are on the present council and 
two have had a civic experience. The 
latter are Ex-Aids. Likely and Batkin. 
This haves seven new men who have never 
before ibad the pleasure of guiding the 
tiller.

b-™* -* р-иші гешіоке" - I SEEKING CIVIC HONORS-£j|VAL AKERLY MARRIEDMEN INCENSED. **■**- They 
all tie jaiiraAe 

m rrellj were

toll.

SVr Ned SkiWpga is in town this week wait
ing Car the first consignas-tnt ot his work

now than they SO W ЯК Л*я Mi *8 ЯеСПЖЖГЬ аг я~
кшішшк ти жил клйшмжа.

тям маж r hô лик лжхшоиа то 
ьжагжож гаж couwvël.

ТЯЖ y оялля тяат ТЯЖ ЖІ.ЯЯЮВЬ
тля ШЯОЖИШО ТЯЖИ.

fllastraring St. John, and in the
a Urge number oi provin- 

ere anxious to become sub-

in pens. There ere stalls 
that are keen! at the redeeed rates ot Tto T. K. A. Ticket

Baxter will try Bed çet «a A galaIn
MfTeUs an Ii

RLMs РееИ» «■99 і k.One я tkat thee. Oppo-Hl— Ticket is Stranger Tfcan VwaL 
round when 

civic politicians assemble in knots of two 
and three on Chubb's cot 
less public places and settle the late ot 

The air 
ot the

formation oi tickets and it ia pretty well 
dedied who will atk the elect*» for their 
support <* the eventtul sixteenth of ApriL 

As last year there will be two tickets 
in the field, the T. R. A. ticket and the 
opposition. The formation of these tickets 
is pretty well completed and the présent 
signs point to their standing 
follows :

l llr. F-jF. Hicks, manager of the Cokb 
and Fad company and who 

і ia lb. Eqeitabk boildmr я a 
ia* who ia sseeting with good 
Boston. I belkn he wo at

who haie them shall do oaly aha the cine elections aid 
the avail kerf

bake

Saw

*-T?be

Boerrox, Me rah *7—Mr. Val P. Akeriey. 
aa old Sc. John

The time has againniaibwwarns and shell not hwy in Ae market.
hssanofl 
St. John

\y'% It is a fret that the■ theihanfis and also in.Is original Old Home
stead male quartette, gave his friends ft 
surprise the other evening at the Arlington 
Hotel, which, by the 
another St. John man, Mr. W. E. BUrch
ard of five and ten cent store fasse. Mr. 
Akeriey boards at the Arlington when in 
Boston, and ж
people find Aeir way Aere-Mbe Blanche D
MicCooneil, who came from Yarmouth, 
was also a boarder and an і

Mr. and Mrs. Blanche rd gave

у enjoy anstall-
do just the 
the privileges of 
trade of the city *o a much larger extent

bowneaa. in fact have allnr there wiB be very fcw of their votes 
I placed for the Tax Redaction aasodn-

aspirants to ddermanic fame.-M time j connected with Nixon's wall 
r bode on King street.

» тшк жжовсилк.
ANmft|na 

Sands tie

who are shfing the this week has been loll of
R. G. Larskx.

One of11 each day. If they a good ••chance" to 
from a farmer at a lew figure, 

they buy and retail it out again in the

mthn bet thnt perdra whe fKj tax• -

have the her ot other St. John iVCsianrDlpMbens
who pay a heavy yearly rentaL Country 

of beef,
Amgs, pay a few «ants tell 

and then peddle

in with a q “Yea,*faaid the benevolent old gentle- 
an, “there is a better remedy for diph" 
—**—a this enti-toxine. Just come 

rase and ITl tell you what it is." 
orter is always willing to hear of 
r remedies for diphtheria than 
», end so went into the house, 
polent old gentlemen gave him a 
! began to tell ot a famous old 
tie lidy who used to cure dipb-

wbo to oppose him and noUw, yet it is done ptrhapt every day. 
Names of those who do this kind of tradeh rady

•t the HÜIàLb lar Мім MncCoramll * the draw - 

ing roomol the hotel <■ the evening m 
There mere between 80 and 90 

people present, and » good шшісої pro-

■rhat as

There is a good deal effecting displayed
Vil The fact of his absenceinto the

The T. R. A.
M*>or Hobart «on. 
At .. MeLaasblin. 
Dr. Boyle Trucri, 
AM. Waring,
G. G. Reel,Aid. Daniel.
John Hood.
Aid. McRobbir, 
Thos. McPhe rson,

Jo*. A Likely, Henri Maker,
Atd.MrMu kir,
J &C&bo,
B-H. Appleby,
W D. Bnakis.

by the legitimate traders over this
Ц

Mayor
Aid. si large. D. J. Purdy 

So. AM. McCUrtny
Syduey,
Dukas,
Q iceeaa.
King..
Prime,
Wt llioetoa
Virens,

4 anymatter, end they freely 
the inaction end weakness of tin dark.her tern product, sod take them into the 

Jukct. podagra eoentrvraen, pay their 
MRsaadnaderacDthastaU -ea. cheating 
the okyaad iajariag Лота whom the city 
■ pledged to protect- 11 Mr. Lyne*.

the lew is tiras

n on і be T. K. A.The AM.
T.B.1The recommendation mide by the Board

end quickly.
At its conclusion the guests were stk-'d to 

remain a few minutes longer, and there

Was coming next. The door of the back 
parlor
vited to walk in in couples. As they, did 
so Mr. Blanchard iutrodoced them to Mr. 
and Mrs. Akeriey.

The oouple stood at the south end ot the 
of the room with tittle Miss Alice Blanch
ard on their right, dressed very prettily in 
white muslin over pink silk. On Mr 
Akeriey's left stood Rev. Alfred C. Skinner, 
(who by the way is a native of St. Johns, 
Newfoundland) and next to him Mrs. W. 
Blanchard. Mrs Akeriey, whom the 
guests recognized sa Miss MscConnell, 
was dressed in a white French organdie 
over Nile green silk, Uw waist trimmed 
with pink sttin ribbon and fly were of the 
earns shade us tbs collar about her neck.

The guests viewed the party with a good 
deal of surprise. They did not knew 
what to make ot it, but as they walked 
around and shook kinds with Ae young 
couple in a half-hearted way, laagbed,»nd 
took the matter as a joke. When they 
were finally convinced that it was no joke for 
the happy couple the handshaking was done 
all overjagain, and this time it was of a more 
hearty nature. Alter the reception supper 
was served. The marriage took place 
some weeks ago, and Mr. and Mrs. Blan
chard were the eoly ones let ieU the

Nova & 
Iberia. 

“She

of Works recently that the market be 
tinned to Mr. Potts at the susse rate as 
last year instead of putting it np at public 
auction was not pleasing. The stall keepers 
Sly the
gate Ae matter thoroughly, should eee 
where the truth lies, should expel the fore- 

such as will

»oT<s J. K. Wilson I» ®
Aid. Hi lidze 

, AM. Christie 
R. C. Elkw 

AM. MetioMrick 
AM. Baxter 
L K. Smith

-to be in greater demand when 
anyone w^s sick then any of the doctors tor 
miles aroind," said Ae old gentleman. “1 
remembef one time when a little girl was 
almost d^ad with the diphtheria. Every 
remedy hid been tried for her, and the doc
tor couldn't help her any. So they set ofl 
for this wbman. When she got there the 
little girl was pretty far gone. She walked 
into the kitchen and s*il to two boys

good deal of curiosity to know what
the deputy clerk, knows 
wantonly violated he should be compelled
to atop R£if he does not he is not fitted 
fetbe position. Mr. Volts, the leasee, 
Су not know that he is infringing rules, 
but it » said that tolls are taken several 
tiases tor the

IE WORLD. council should inveeti- BtaEWT.
Brook*,
Guys.opened and the guests were in-

Dr. Boyle Travers and G. G. Reel have 
been spoken of. They are the extremes 
among the seven as respects age. Both of 
them stand well in the ce

Mayor Robertson will have his election 
by acclamation, as has been the case with 
one exception with a mayor asking for a 
second term. It is generally conceded 
that he has filled bis position well, presid
ing at the meetings of council in an able 

sod fulfilling his outside duties with 
acceptance. In the knowledge of one 
who frequents Ae city hall much he is 
always found at his office, ready to devote 
his time to the reception of strangers or to 
be consulted on any subject. In his official 
capacity he has assisted hundreds ot times 
almost at public gatherings, meetings, 
dinners, e:c., and has done so with uignity.

The excitement in this election will 
therefore have to confine itself to Ae alder
men. Up to date the list given above 
is quite authentic but there may yet be 
many changes before nomination day 
which is Tuesday week. Of the T. R. A’s. 
thirteen representatives in Ae council only 
six have been renominated. These six are

italien and make their charge 
be to the advantage of the dtiz -ns and fair 
play to Aoee who pay the city for stall unity socially 

and professionally. John Flood is a young 
man ot between thirty and forty. He is a 
mason and builder, possesses some property 
and is a good staunch man. Thomas Mc
Pherson is also an active young man ot 
progressive ideas. He is of the firm of 
McPherson Bros., Union street. They 
are right up-to-date as grocers, which 
would be an assurance that he would be

articles. For instance 
rgg‘, the toll privilege. Some ot the lews were modeЛГ»Ш

і, collected, the egg* era raid to » “lon- 
еМЯег- who morel them a tew retd» down

years ago under entirely different conditions 
from those that prevail now yet Aey remain 
unchanged.

If the council investigate the mUt*er they 
will find many violations ot the legislation 
that should be stopped at once.

Mr. Potts may be within the la# in all 
his collections ; ii so the quicker that law is 
changed the better for Ae city and citizens.

There are those that consider that with a

Paints which 
fon, and born 
Polish 
Each package 

noistened will 
Polish.
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that were there. ‘Do you know where 
there's any frogs ?”

“ ‘You bet we do,1 said the boys.
“ -Get me three frogs,* said the woman.
•* ‘What d'ye want ot 'em ?” asked Ae

“ ‘Never you mind what I want o! them.1 
said Ae woman. ‘You just hustle and get 
’em, as fast as you ever hustled in your
life, or Г11----- 1 and she shook her fist in a
terrible manner.

the market shelves end toll is collectedis Bril.
y be sold and “tolled”again. They

several tones, each time adding to the 
funds of Mr. Potts and injuring the trade 
of these whe icnt'stalls. Is it lawful under 
the regulations of the • council ?

A plan t battis videos indeed and that 
considerable cotroversy ia the 

peddling in the^msrket by those who do 
not prods**jibe articles they sell but buy 
them outside/Several citizens and country
man carry on this species of trade. The 
country-traders bay a season ticket on the
train ; they go round among their neighbors
and purchaee all classes of term produce and 
then bring Î Arm to themarket, pose as 
formers and peddle them out,paying but the 
tolls. Their fees] and car fares do not 
equal one'fifA the cost of a stall, yet they 
tore equal privik^ewiA the regular stall 
keeper, and pay neither taxes nor license, 

is the maple sugar

up-to-date as an alderman. Henry Maher 
is a grocer and provision dealer on Main 
street and is a man whose years in the 
city bas made him well-known. J. S. 
Climo Has been engaged in the laudable 
pursuit of making people better looking 
th«n they really are. They should thank 
him for so doing by electing him alderman. 
Mr. Clime has been before the public con
siderably lately and as a well established 
end жхїпимі business man be will be n 
worthy foe of the veteran alderssen of 
Stanley. “ Ben” Appleby is a grocer of 
good standing and is a very good selection.

The opposition ticket, as it now stand?, 
rallies six of the present aldermen, one or 
two cx-alderman, T. R. Robinson and R. 
C. Elkin, who were in Ae Portland eeeneil. 
and two or three new men. It must be 
conceded by the T. R. A. that Aese are 
well known and strong men and they will 
have to put forth strenuous efforts to carry 
their ticket. The strength ct the T. R. 
A. ticket will lie chit fl у in such men as 
Aid. McLaughlin and McRobbie with tbeir 
thorough business experience and tbeir 
solid popularity.

I Â
h

more determined dork, one who would 
look after the interests of the market in a 

r, there would be fewer in 
fractions ot the law and less eissatiefaction.

es, 42. 
hell, 79. 
laud. 37. 
k, 68. “So those boys left Ae house pretty 

sadden, and it w*S|l& long before they had 
Has three frogs. ,, jCbt woman tied a 
string to a frog's leg, and put it into the 
child's

Dell. No one blames Mr. Potts for collecting all 
ho can, so long as Ae city or the clerk al
lows him the privileges, but in Ae interests 
ot the ratepayers and those who do a legiti
mate trade there must be remedial legiela- 

kmd.

by. 79.
M. 85.
fort, 68. 
Kiaaey.Tl. 
Harris, 87. 
Haley, 7S. 
Dixon, 97. 
«eue, 78. 
вваж, 31. 
Gann, 81. 
Flamy, 36. 
Thurston. 72.

Gould, 66. 
DouM.se. 
«h Groves. 
L Goudey, S*-

th, and the way that frog ate 
up the poison in. Ae girl’s month was a 
caution. After it had oaten considerable she 
took the frog out by the bind leg, and gave 
it a sling into Ae corner. It had poisoned 
itself. Then she put the second frog in, 
and it combined suicidetn the same wiy. 
After An third one had been taken out ot 
the кіАзугГж mouth- she fait s good bet
ter. and-it wasn't long before she was well.

“The woman had a great friend, a stout 
lady, whose ne* wae very fat She often 
used to say te this friend of hers, “You'll 
have diphtheria some day sure, and yooll 
die ot h, too, -unless 1 happen to be some
where in Ae neighborhood.” So whether 
it was through worrying about it or not, 
sere enough a while after the stout woman 
with the bigjmck did' have diphtheria of 
the we ret kind. She was awfully scared, for 
her friend the woman was away up country, 
but she said to send tor the woman, and to 
tell her for heaven’* sake not to delay. So 
the woman was hunted up. and Ae lost 
no time ceming, now I tell you. She 
wouldn’t go in hei wagon, but jumped on 
her old black mare, and went hustling over 
road and field, wiA h<-r bonnet strings 
flying, and her eyes striking fire. Her 
long black-hair would have been flying in 
the air toe, if it hadn’t have been so stiff

the men who supported the minority re
port demanding extensive salary reduction. 
By thus renominating Aem and throwing 
over Ae other seven who supported Ae 
majority report the nominating committee 
of the T. R. A. most emphatically demand

tien of
amАжотжшж алтгАтжояіат нжвж.

Id ai 4 be Army HerТЬеСШеегеш C*
Tbls District.

Jest The Salvation Army in the maritime
salary reduction.A.

The activity among St. John hotel men 
is noted iwfch a good deal ot interest in 
Boston, and it is felt that any increase in 
accommodations Aat may be mideehonU 
be advertised extensively. Last year's ex
perience did much-to divert travel from St.
John, and those who were unable to find 
a place to sleep then, will probably steer 
clear of the city in future. Mr. J. F.
Masters, theaBoston agent of the JBomiq 
ion Atlantic railway, tells me that his com
pany is getting out a deal of advertising 
matter, avd. that the pro peets are good 
for an even'greater volume of tourist travel 
than last year. 4Jt is expected that a good 
portion of it will be by the way ot Yar
mouth, for this route is a comparatively 
new one, and will break the monotoay for 
those who have been acustomed to go 4o Ae 
provinces by way of St. John and Halifax.
Mr. Masters was in St. John last season 
and has a vivid recollection of Ae -days 
when Ae boats from Boston and from 
across the bay landed £00 or 300 straqgers 
in the city at nightfall, Ae majority of 
whom could not find accommodations and 
thought it was the duty of the agent to 
know the reason why.

One of the Boston papers printed a story 
last week to Ae effect Aat the young wo
man who eommited suicide,at Ae Adame 
House under most sensational circum
stances, aud who was busied under Ae 
name of Clara Hathaway, was born in St.
John, but although there were some cir
cumstances which might at first glance lead 
one to believe that such was Ae case, it is 
safe to say that Ae young woman never 
saw St. John. The story claimed that she 
was the daughter of Ebenezer Hathaway, 
who lived in St. John about 20 years ago 
aad removed to Brooklyn, N. Y. ; also 
that after the death of her mother and sis
ter she lived some time with Cspt. Charles 
Hathaway on the Mahogany road, and had 
a number of times been invited by Mrs W.
W. Turnbull, who is also a relative, to 
stay wiA her. The name of this yoang 
woman was Caroline Hathaway. There 
are some doubts however as to whether the 
suicide's name was anything like Hatha- 
wey, but that was what she called herself 
at one time. As a result of this sensation 
Lawyer Simon Hathaway, who has an 
office on School street", and is a brother of 
Mr. W. Frank Hathaway, president of Ae 
St. John board of trade, received consider
able prominence in the article, afso the 
wife of Dr. Orin S. Sargent, who is also a
St. John woman and was advertised as iteye ohepat Wlw» ai*»d.

molasses, ^vinegar, oil of-maple end ax is in pursuance of the array policy of keep
ing everything on the move, including the 
officers. They don't allow grooves to 
form and so they keep the officers always 
jumping. They are changed frequently 
and a continuous circulation is kept up 
with visitations, receptions, farewells, &c.,

Now the questien is how will these seven 
submit to being thrown overboard. It is 
quite certain that some ot them are kick
ing. Aid. Shaw and Aid. Kennedy intend 
to retire from the field anyway so they do 
not feel concerned. Aid. Lockhart tried 
hard for the nomination and ex-Aid. Bas
kin tried bard to get it for him. Failing 
in doing this Mr. Baskin a icepted the 
nomination and according to the compact 
made between Aese two Aid. Lockhart 
will not oppose him but will retire from the
field.

b act ot*tar, but it passes as maple P Par
ties come in) from the country, boy the in
gredients, take them out to their farms or 
sugar camp | and^in a tew days are back 
agate, occupying a conspioous place in 
the market selling tbeir products. Dozens 
do this kind[o! work end the farmer who 
does make pure sugar and syrup has no 
chance to ccmpete -wiA the mixer of vile 

-Compounds Lunless he doctors his own pro
ducts. When the berry season is 

the stall keeper can only 
look on. The place is full of traders 
who buy berries everywhere, occupy all the 
shelves, crowd^out all the farmers and take 
fall charge ot the establishment. They 
infest the boats and watch every country 
team that comes in, buy up every pail or 
basket ot berries and rush the price and 
the market. They pay nothing but fees 
and laugh at the legitimate trader who is 

enough^to comply with the law and 
pay for the privileges he has. Then in 
the autumn and£at the Christmas season it 
is the same.RSo serious has this become 
Aat legitimate traders have refused to 
bstyll* berries at all. Be it is in many 

’ other eases. So disgusted fikve the stall 
become that many of them have 

«threatened .to give up their stalls and go 
dnto' fbe Open market and ooiftpete with Ae 
iforestkllersj on Aeir own ground. We 
«ould mention the names of Aoee who have 
done so but it is not necessary just now. 
Henry Hammond is one. There are sev
eral others.

There is no desire on the psrt ot the 
market men to[attack Mr. Lynam or Mr. 
Potts, but they desire a change in Ae way 
affairs are Ц conducted. If these fore- 
ataUers a following Ae law then there is 

in [p»7ing a large price lor a

W. Lean, 41.
T. B. Goat, 66.

ieth McNeil, 78І

Jacob Robblee,

1 of Alexander 

Г Middleton B. 

і Edward Cash- 1

j
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TAXES LEMS TUiS YE AU-

Tue Flrat Effect of a Policy of Civic 
Economy.

A strong evidence of Ae very general 
ignorance there is of civic affairs is the cry 
Aat has been raised against the present 
council that last years' tax bills were not 
reduced. This has been heard vented 
by people from whom better would be ex
pected, but they did not seem to be aware 
that the ux bills ot last year were made 
up from the assessment ordered by the 
previous council. The present council 
were not responsible in Ae least. They 
will be lor the next tax bills and in Aese 
there will be reduction.

They passed the assessment at Aeir 
meeting on Thursday and knocked about 
$30,000 ofl. That means about six cents 
oifrl $100 redaction in Ae tax bilb. 
The assessment for city purposes tor next 
year will be about $280,000. The reduc
tion was not made by impairing Ae effici
ency of Ae civic services. The usual 
amounts were paid for these. It comes off 
of sinking funds, interest, etc.

An alderman showed wherein there 
might be still further reductions in the 
assessments for sinking funds. He advo
cated the consolidating of the debt and 
sinking funds ; it would save book keeping 
and it would diminish the sinking fund as
sessment. According to the present sys- 
sem there b a separate sinking fend tor 
every issue of debentures. For years there 
has in many cases been more assessed for 
certain sinking funds than was required. 
Aui unnecessarily burdening the taxpayers. 
If Ae funds were consolidated this possi
bility would be avoided.

rs, wile of Geo-
But three ot the men are sternouily 

working tor a nomination. These are Aid. 
Baxter, Aid. McCarthy and Aid. Blizzird.
The ticket his to pass the executive 
committee and after tbit the association 
itself, aad in Aat time these men might get 
on. Last year Aid. Baxter got on in Ae 
last meeting, bb friends going Aere for 
Ae purpose ot substituting his name tor 
ex-Ald. Stackhouse's. It b stated Aat 
Aey were gathered at the meeting of Ae 
assoebtion this week thinking that the 
ticket was to Ьз moved and hoping to 
make a change.

Aid. McCarthy thinks that he should 
have the nomination and has so stated 
through his official organ. The alderman 
led the poll last election and he considers 
that he would carry more strengA to the 
ticket if his name were Aere instead of 
Dr. Boyle Travis.’ The btter is quite an 
old man ard has not the same elements of 
popularity as the alderman. Therefore he 
thinks that the caAolics on the ticket 
should be Aid. McCarthy, John Flood and 
Henry Maher.

Aid. Blizzard saw no reason why he 
should have been dropped. Hb only 
fault b that he is too agreeable and not 
wishing to differ wiA people, votes with 
the majority. If, says, he, the majority 
votes for salary reduction next year, why,
I am with them. He considers that he 
would carry more prestige to the ticket on 
account of hb experience and maturity 
than would Mr. Gerald Ruel, who Aough 
a son of Collector Ruel and an estimable 
young man and ruing barrister, b known 
to but few.

There are one or two oAers about 
whom Aere b uncertainty and the fear 
has been expressed even by 
the nominating committee that Ae whole 
ticket will not carry in the association 
meeting. Butthbbathing about which 
no prediction can be made and whether or oalL

Wife of Cbsrlea-

Jrs. Alexander

• W.aod Julia.

Fcor of. Mansfield !
illness, Anne

1 of Plymouth,. 

irlftB of Sameeb that it couldn't fly.
“Well, she got to Ae house, and she 

rushed into it, and tells the servant girl 
to get her two frogs. So Ae girl got Ae 
frogs and they were two pretty big ones, 
too, and she stuck them in the stout 
woman's throat, and the stout woman got 
well, and is a great believer in her friend’s 
frog cure.”

»w of the lain
of W. B. *ad

ea, daughter of 

ria, son of the- *

ithy, widow of

there b always someAing going oa to in
spire the soldiers.

Brigadier Scott wae welcomed here this 
week and tomorrow he will address large 
meetings in the Opera House, afternoon and 

Ii took him oaly about a doeen

s
1 .0» о. A»o.

i.jrora«Mt Trouble over tlie Athletic Grounds.

The excitement of Ae week among Ae 
local sportiag men was over the athletic 
grounds and Ae trouble that has arisen. 
Mr. S. W. Milligan has leased part of the 
ground and Ae St. John athletic 
club have Ae remainder. Neither 
section is any good alone and the 
question is will the parties agree. Mr. 
Milligan is not “good friends” wiA tie 
club. He has not been since the base ball 
days when he bad a falling out wiA Mr. 
Skinner. He may be a difficult man to 
deal wiA. He pays $200 for the grounds 
and it is said Aat he b willing to let the 
A. A. A. have Aem for $250.

evening.
увага to rise from Ae ranks to the office 
of brigadier, and in the same time he nas 
been stationed all over Canada aud New-

6Є.Л7!660-

etoewtoa*.

- >

rfofvfc

IItr foundbnd, from St. John's to Vancouver.
As Ae accompanying portrait shows 

be b a young man, slight in build, and 
of medium height. He is a Saxon in his 
features, complexion and hair and has an 
Englishman's quiet demeanor but latent

It ■

c-. 1
і

: 1ш
gk (tall. It «he.!**» гав not bid they are 
Щ «toraly violated ;pn>itber cue there « a 

j pr ■ . neoeuity for a change.
I - There are "other partira whom the bogea

traders injure ; these are the grocers who 
■ay handle'prodoce or the botchers who 
rent shop» in reriooi ports of the city. 
They hare to compete with parties who pay 
seront, no tone,nor license, no charge» 
of any kind, only a few cents to Mr. Potts, 
and they bare all the advantage» ot a store 
provided by the city at the expense ot 

* ratepayers. There is a straw loose 
somewhere and the [.legitimate traders 
are dotsrsained Mr. Lynam and Mr. Potta

no
He was given a welcome at the Charlotte 

street barracks Thursday evening, and it 
was a ‘warm one. The corps were there 
in Aeir many colored turbans and East 
Indian dress and Ae sight was an in
spiring one. After many goad things had 
been said to the brigadier and hie wife by 
Mr. Joseph Bullock, Mrs. Bullock, Staff 
Captain Howelb and others responded. 
He opened quietly but becoming enAnied 
he aroused hb hearers by his eager speech 
and filled Aem wiA hb own earnestness.

Mrs. Soott b a Scotch woman and has 
conviction and strong feeling,stamped upon 
her style of speech and exhortation. The 
new officer and hb assistants here have made 
en excellent impression upon each other.
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Their Frog rename Next Summer.

Messrs. Crowley and Hunter purpose 
spending their vacation in St. John, 
arriving here in July. They will begin an 
evangelbtic tour in Ae eastern provinces 
in September and any information con
cerning KAeir work will be given by 
Rev. J. J. Teasdale, pastor of Centenary 
church, 120 Pitt street.

1er* are ii, the
It of selling
S'tfeai ‘ : 
адїїй
Myrtle

Navy

Beautiful Designs in Wallpaper.

D. McArthur, bookseller 90 King St. 
b showing a complete line of wall paper», 
embracing all the new style and patterns 
in all the grades of goods. All who basa 
examined hb new stock are dobghfod wiA 
Ae beautiful tints and colorings. Anyone 
in need ot wall paper should give him a.
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every womb see this eeller ш the 
G|k that I do. end réalisa the ten- 
intake she такеє whew she allows her
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___ next prison lobe
1er Де Royal Heuene Society’a uedel. 
would bee

І геааешЬег might, a physician. dealt 
especially with the phyaidal effect». He 
—id that taaay children grew ap Into weak 

not only

„ Oae el St. J oka's iadadnea that il 
notice à tmxTiLKH worn root wШЛ*.

than a
at D. F. Brows A Ce-,

worthy at Astba taVПаtba For use with
COLD WATMLhurch’s Alabastineerd « оиятжжгжіткжя AT ШОЖК- c Or—ab "Bare MiB-Oaeol the growing nad feeble with wretched health, tad min

ed co—itntiowa. bet ectnnUy with dented
aad fillings, aad . wbdeaaleM •a it the bee-d—tnee of the city ol St. J 

iery factory d Willi— J. Perks, at Waters
loo aad Uaieedreets. where ate tm aid —
Ьт the feted itaproaed machinery, operated 
by girls, all kinds at cotton and wool senss- 
lens hosiery, which finds e steadily increas
ing market throogbont -U sections of the

O Lie. «ta-j
Perthan aquarters «the north side of Bag «Ч-м- 

The hot— has beea engaged in the paper 
and paper beg Ьааіаем since the greet fire, 
nad tan be« eight years ia the paper box 
bsainrss nad its trade — oaly covers the 
maritime provinces Dot even exteods into 
Upper r*y»»ds The products include 
contactioocry nod shoe boxen, shelf boxen 
tor dry nad fancy goods stores, druggists, 
end jewellers’ boxes, folding boxes d all 
kinds, egg cure, etc., for tbegenernl trade,
and an infinite vsrtety ot special boxes ssnde
to Older, beside paper begs of xU sixes for

______ _ ar Hat Wafer Needed. Id
Alabastine will stay in solution several hours and уй-fcte 

hard on the wall finally; this gives painters and others ample 
ime to work the same before the setting process takes place.

ûWûgNoleas hah* ot perpetual nagging on the part 
ol their parents.

He pointed ont in Де wort bead 
nor that the eenden stream of teull-find- 
ing, scolding, and upbraiding which

V«th
No medicine that * not of more than or-

Itnahi
stilutes. The tact that an imitation is off
ered is one of the strongest proofs of the 
excelent qualities of the genuine «tide. 
The Dr. Williams Medieme Co. is contin
ually trying to impress upon the public the 
tact that Dr. William»’ Pink Pills are only 
sold in securely sealed boxes, the wrapper 
around which is printed in red ink and 
bears the registered trade mark “Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Puls tor Pale . People.” 
Notwithstanding this constant warning 
tbre are unscrupulous dealers here and 
there who defraud the public by otllisg an 
Lni atioe pill (also colored pick) either by 
the desen, hundred or by the 
ing that they are “just as good,” or “just 
the same” is the genuine Dr. Williams’ Pink

temper ; while the natural impaire to .void PilU. Thi. i, a falmbocd „d the шатена-
, ’ . __ ____________ 11 loos dealer who offers Де imita*юп knows

, . *be unpleasant consequences of the it,but is more concerned for the extra pro-
principally of heavy hose for boys wear, ^ іад,ії| fed the victim of this particular fit be makes on the imitation than for the
but Mr. Parka is doing more in the cotton Qj ^„e^tion to practice deception, health ot his unfortinate victim,
line tbU an, having added new styles ^ aitiml,ely to ore nbrelate felsebood an Will the public in their own interet, 
aad vnrietire, and hereafter wiUJerdlop tongre .1 it.
this branch of bn bn-oere more extmuively. Finally, the writer nreerted en_ or Ц any dealer offer» yoo a

Aside from its specialty ol boys heavy COBStsnt (suit finding and disapproval pill in this formtno matter whether colored
wear, the product, ol the factory embrace bnrf „ mdiff, ranco to praire or blame. and pink or out) be и trying to cheat you and 
a great vreioty <й -ries and *?d“ “ a roiklem determination to hare the fame ta-ndod^ wafam> pinl P||u

hosiery, for men, women and children, „ „Ца. the name, which wan fetal to the ж ,ud is known only to the corn-
woven from cotton, cashmere, worsted, |ormltien of any character, and that the psny. Therefore if some dealer tells yon
and domestic woolen yarns. Some are „„„t, 0f „d, ddldren had only their ewn a substitute is “ jnst the same” or “just 
ribbed, nad some plain; some lataitmod, „opid lol„. rod ignorance to Umnk loThim

. „ , . °8’ tor the bitter disappointment their children Jn ^ the iniiution.
some fine, some coarse ; with all the inter- QQt to ^ When you ask tor Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
mediate grade*. Some baby goods mane- ---------- see that the trade mark is on the wrap-
factured are particularly fine. An impor- I have so often thought about this sub- per of every package, and do not be per- 
tant article oi manufacture is the material ject myself, that it almost seems a. il the suaded to take anythin else no matter M^Vd. - - .egging.” which apinion I have quoted, might be my owe.

is simply a straight ribbed stocking web. Many a time and oft, have 1 seen the miser- zlwaya worthlees and often dangerous, 
woven in one continuons length. It u cut able result of constant nagging and fault- MCj people who have a care for their ЬеаІД
op iatorecdoo. of thirty ytads tatd roUed fioii.ag. ac, oaly oa cfuM- fmt^lder ^^"r^eltT^
up flat and hard into a coil that resembles people also, and I wish that the why they are imitated, and that is whvyou
a roll ot leather belting, in which condi- wisdom which so impressed me, could be abuuM insirt on getting the genuine. Used 
tion it ia sold to the wholesale trade and printed in letters an inch long and pasted м a spring medicine Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilb 
thence distributed to the general stores above the fireplace, or in some conspicuous surpass all other medicines. If feeling 
and sold ont by the yard to the country ptace near the register, in «very honse in -out of serts" give them a trial, 
women, who thus at an insignificant cost the Dorian, Not being a physiologist,

‘bls'SSg 1^» “b2yt; the phyiicisl xspectofthe mttter did not

the toot by hand. Mr. Parka manu- occur to me, but still I can easily see the 
u factures many tons of this legging yearly, force of the argument, and find one 
which he supplies to the large wholesile . гежяоп why the loo common practice
Sofe reimvisitm t oinking tiiould be vtgorons.y discour- 

factory, a ton-shipment was just going out agged.
to W. C. Pufield & Co., Canterbury street. In old times the remedy for persistent 
this t it/. , scolding was drastic, bat efficacious ; the

The knitting “tchiD« e”P!?J*d lady who indulged in too free use ot her
proved oUhe*rcla^,”nd are allot Cana- tongue to the annoyance of her family and 

dian manufacture. As before stated, Aey neighbors was simply assisted into a stout 
are run by steam power, but they requite WOO(jen chxir of гаДег peculiar construe-
rata“Ærrëd°eomprrâtad iXre'oi “d diPP«d “ the n“7“ Ь.°П^°ВІ
thrir parts, and their liability to be thrown until she promised immediate reformation, 
out ot order by careless or unskillful at- she did not always do this at once, and 
tendance. The eachine has a capacity of frequently treated her captors to specimens 
knitting from two to tour dozen pairs of her eieqaence which served to convince
Ї°Г ХГІЇХІЇІЇіХ the them «. the jus,ice ol her punishment, snd 

stocking in one piece, without seam. After the urgent need of improvement. But such 
this Де hose are stretched on a frame, wet, harsh methods are no longer considered 
pressed and dried, Aen removed and tied ^ |onDj an(j n0 punishment exists tor 
-1 Гаданії"” -he -o-n Who „nthinking.y-.or Ie.nnot 

ment. The capacity ot the factory when believe any mother ever was guilty ot such 
running with its full crew is about six hun- wickedness deliberately—crushes out all 
dredwright ot yarn a week, which is all and finest in her child’s nature
Z* Тої &b0îh: by indiicriminste Uni. finding. Continual

finished golds sre mide by the local fsc- dropping will nesrawiy the hardest stone 
lory ol 1).|K. Brown & Co., which is local- time, and common sense tells us that
ed dose by. The yarns used are all of continaed disapproval must kill all ambi- ... nurin -Dcsimble Ьніагм
Canadian manulacture, the cotton yarn the end ; and the child who is at- FOR SALE CHcAft мовu«>«[
«ZÏo'Z ol New Brunamckproduction, ways scolded ceases to mind it, after a time

This is one of a class oi industries that ,„d grfes np trying to please. p Ô. Bos 83, BichlbOi tc. N. B. »» ll.
are ol exceeding great benefit to a com- ( remember once hearing a sermon on 
munity, and it has been e°"rely h'"|l UP nagging preached in one short sentence,
ЙГЕртїСи» and81 never h.ve lorgot.en it. A small 

experience in cotton manufacturing girl who was visiting another small girl, 
brought him the textile and mechanical wftg aeked by the latter’s mamma, to 
knowledge which has been so great a factor tea jf “you think mamma wont be
;D„rtr,rgent\i7:thî,ioeuT&t1 c,„:, with you tor r:.f de.r: .ddcd 

help, which but tor this opportunity afford- her hostess thinking the child mi£ht h%ye 
ed, teould most liicely seer a fi dd ot labor been given leave to stay, before she left 
elsewhere. The mechanical employments 
open to young women, by which they 
earn other than small wages, are compara
tively few in the provinces. Some of the 
girls in this factory earn seven dollars ж 
week, and even more, and the labor,_ al- 
though requiring skill and dose attention, 
it not laborious. .

But the task ot building up an industry 
of this character here, in the face ot sharp 
competition with the older and in some 
cases long established factories on a larger 
scale in Nova Scotia and the Upper Pro
vinces, has not been an easy one, and it 
ha* required peculiar abilities on Дч part 
ot Де proprietor. To compete wfth the 
larger manufacture* in quality and style ot 
good* has been comparatively easy; to 
compete піД them on cheapness of pro
duction has been more difficult. But in 
Mr. Parks, by hi* peculiar fitoess and 
abilities, has been successful, and his buei- 
ness is extending in scope end increasing 
in magnitude year by year.

r «■ia м
N Saves Time, Saves Waste, and is superior to Kalsommes 

for Plain Tinting.
Also is adapted to Solid Wall Relief Work, Modelling, 

Combing, Stippling, Blending, etc.

Mr. Parai started the business about peeper bringing ap of children, caused a 
chronic state ol depree-м of the system, 
which ideally interfered with the proper 
assimilation of the food, and consequently 
the action tf the beast, and the proper 
tireulatioe ol the blood ; this retarding the 
growth, injuring the oigeative organa, and 
preventing the natural developeeeat of 
the body. The constant ferment in which 
the mind was kept and the io restant irritât-

fin yean ago, ia the experimental way. ta 1Vwith ooe machine oaly. He now operate» etWafeshtari 
oi the 
Mr. Ford. Ing 

as to Г

■is and employs when running fall about twen
ty five hands. The factory has jnst finished 
its seam of manufacturing cotton goods, 
which commenced last December, and is 
now starting in the woolen goods 
which rare into the late tall or winter. Al

ls
every Um* as Uwy sm that wtth tt therma * af,

able folio ia aThe factory and salesrooms occupy a itі , aDeg-■ • ••«•floor sor-etade ap wards of 16,000 fret of 
tare, while almost connected, being situat
ed near by. is a large warehouse 
76x100 feet devoted to stock and material, 
aad to the storage of

Market 
a9 Square.

though a varied end estenave line of 
ten hoaimy is prod need,the cotton goods 
otactnred have heretofore «merited W. H. THORNE & Co AtaFhtaraaaiion and state of apprehension mined the

іthanI

owt twenty times 
Jesme Bartlett 

traite of the Bori 
felly withe yean,
-A object. H 
je«g~a,ttaj

ntactnred goods
awaiting shipment. The factory and riora 
are heated by steam throughout, and the 
meefaioery in ran by a 13 h. p. engine and 
IS h. p. boiler. As far M relate* to coo-

THREE REASONS
WHY YOU SHOULD BUY THE

flodelArt Range.of equipment, and completeness of facilities, 
it ri a model establishment. It is supplied the lady with th

voice ri singingwith all the latest improved machinery torь pxper-box making, including many novel 
snd ingenious machines which do their 
special work wrth marvellous rapidity and 
skill, in the cutting room are two Dooley 
paper-cutters ; a large and costly board 
cotter and scorer, which at one operation 
cuts the paper board into the sue required 
end scores it ready for fclding into box 
shape ; a corner machine, for cutting thi 
comers ; a machine for cutting ovals and 
roun^ boxes, and a smaller one that will 
cat any irregular or special shape ; a board 
cutter for small work, and a machine tor 
trimming edges, which can be gauged 
down to a fineness of a sixteenth of an inch.
In other departments ot Де factory are 
band and circular saws tor sawing either 
wood or paper, and for cutting out folding 
boxes in bunches of many at a time,а ДишЬ- 
hole cutter tor bonbon boxes, and various 
other machines for general use and special 
branches of the work.

In the pasting room the most interesting 
machine employed is the glue fastener, 
which occupies nearly the whole length ol 
the apartment, and has a capacity of paper
ing or glueing ten to fifteen thousand boxes 
x day. A most ingenious machine is one 
for pasting corners, with a capacity oi 
7500 boxes a day. It is sn American 
machine, and is one ol the latest and best. 
There is also a machine lor fastening the 
ends, which although operated by hand 
and loot power only, has a capacity cl 
2000 boxes a day. The proprietors are 
about putting in a steam power machine to 
do this work. The other departments ol 
the factory include the crating and pack

ing room, stock room, 
and the paper bag department, where 
bags ol all shapes and sizes are cut and 
pasted by special machinery. There ia 
a pnn ing establishment connected, oper
ated by George W. Day, where the labels 
for the boxes are printed.

The products ol Ibis factory are it.finite 
in variety, including about everyVing in 
the way of novel shapes and styles that the 
ingenuity ol manufacturera and ahop-keep- 

suggest lor holding or displaying 
or shipping their special lines ol goods. 
They ran from immense sizes down to the 
most minute, the Utter being required 
mainly for druggists’ and jewellers’
Some of these, u well as many of the con
fectionery and wedding-cake boxes, are 
highly leneilul end ornemental, 
mous quantity ol boxes is celled for by 
the shoe trade ol New Brunswick end Nova 
Scotia, end the demand lor dry goods 
■hell boxel it almost equally greet, many 
thousands annually being supplied to the 
St. John end Halifax stores. This factory 
also supplies the large brush manufactur
ing eatabliabmsnt of T. S. Simur & Co., 
this city. Greet number! of folding boxee 
are called for; the epice manufacturers 
all use them, and they ere adapted to a 
great variety oi purposes. A large busi- 

' in done in lining and covering tea 
caddie», made in five different eizee, weigh- 
from three to twenty ponnde, of which 
they make large shipments to Halifax.

The improved machinery now used in 
paper box making has of connu greatly 

number of operatives em
ployed in the business. Formerly a factory 
turning ont so large » product aa that of

Beal
has accepted a
Academy of Bo!

straight; some short.
I 1st—Because it ri the surest 

worker in the'market.

2nd—Because it has a large 
SO inch*oven and six 8 inch holes 
on top, and u an all round 
handy range is without an equal.

3rd—Because the very low 
price places it within the reach 
of all.
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TUITIONONE YEAR,$50.
Good board only $2 a week—every

thing first-class in every way. No matter if 
you nave not been to school much, it may 
take you a little longer, but we can help 
you just as well.
Snell’s Business College, Truro, N.S.

зі OOHDKMSKD AOVKKTIHKMKNT8. ATWO QUART asSJSSrttShSIsnre lnvoi*0 of these excellent 8ynn«e§ just re
ceived. Bv mall, registered to xnv part ef vansda, 
«1 25. C. K. Short, 8t. John, N. B.

Л

Mend Tour Own Hose
HDDSOiS GARDEN- HOSE ІИЩ

TALK
він and mater іНОТО Kolki and Cameras

from $5 to $100. Practical iniorma- 
tton ensuring success, free, вате 
lime and money by consulting us. 

Robrrtson Photo SurpLT Co., Mas- 
onic building, St. John, N. B.

I The twentii 
the Boston Si 
m Music Hall 
39, at 3.30. s

with

Pet np In boxes for family use.
Each box contains 1 pair ol Pliers, в Tubes, SO Band»* 

Hose can be mended o*
*?

at8.couplings fastened on cheaper» 
quicker and more securely than 
with any other device. Screw 
menders tear the rubber Unlaw 
from the Hose. Ours will Mt.

TAMPSnfi's and Merchant- supplied. Lin- 
arn Markers, Monogram-, Stencils, 

Seal", etc., to order KOBEBTFOM 
Printing Stamp Works, 8l. John, 
N. b.

Horatio W. Par

à ♦ ♦♦
Price 75c. per box.

store rooms, etc..
.............

wiiited-SSr.£SÆ£ в в. A“dre>;« «Y ■

T. M'AVITY ft S0N8, - ST. JOHN, N. B. SolI and a speoiu»-’ Handwriting 
I to Uraimi", ti x b-, Chatham, 
r characlei r.ad uy retuni^mau.
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It is impossible for a

Boiler Explosionwia-ssBa
rarKiirtt-tsteiSB
СНУ-____________ ________________ k1*-*’

AS YEARS GO BY ІЇГ.Г
more clearly the merit of Short's " Dyspeptic 
For dyspepsia, indigestion, headache, biliousness, 
constipation, etc., lti curative «fleets are magical. 
Try Short’s •• Dyspepticnre.”

І
;

to occur where abile is real-
and

are." Babcock and Wilcox BierAn enor-1

шшшштhome.
“Oh mama'd be cross anyway” said the 

young philosopher,” But I’m used to it 
now, so I guess I’ll stay.”

It was easy to see how Даі mother came 
to lose her influence over her child, and 
the worst of it was that I dont suppose she 

took the trouble to find out the

is used.
Щ

tzmmsm&agss3BS8&SBE5& 
rubber ядаггsupply етжшттнше known to the trade. Please a»k 
for quotations and you will save money. Standard 
Eobbrr Co., St. John.

of these celebrated boilers, *I have FOR SALE one 
Second hand 99 H. P., in first-class condition.

Main features are Safety, Durability and Economy.у ? ever
cause tor herself unlil it was too late to 
regain the ground she had lost.

I find I have been speaking ol the nag
ger in the feminine “tense” as the old 
farmer said; and 1 am afraid I must con
fess ffist it is quite correct. We are the 
ones against whom Де charge must be 
laid, because the man who nags is the rare 
exception end not the role, he baa no 
time for anoh small holiness, and when 
he foela it necessary to give any member

/І, S№

Ж
f tv Mise Vii 

ehe ri gettiiWILL 8ELLFCR LE88 THAN HALF THE 0RI8INAL COST.lil i
"Trilby.*Write tor pxrtlculxrs snd price.

I і . *І«їе»

divorce agi 
Infidelity.

. ШМJ. S. CURRIE,
“"^^пюйгеїеКГмМк-іоегі », et. J=h„, last week.reduced the . SAINT JOHN, W. B.87 WATBB STREET . - ,1
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THOROUGHLY AROUSED!
One GreatSubject isDebated !!

■■-x-

). ©0©siD«mcii®[moQDSi1ffl©f
toeto **•■*■) i-tobe ЬШD (-

pfi foM.rart*otonatageltto M 
-«tira forth»

De-aoid W.

b"**
pfBlV OJT ТШШ tnifte.

New Ye* place of
• НІШІ Gaedra* Ш

He'11ІПИШ 
іПш *a« foe Or-

rede, te foe 
_.«*il.Wiof 
the ehjeta tar wta* *

M.M
her we ye% “*
■After the taT «W tame 

to ray. ied Wi

IV.
яЄї *tenta. Utae 

ef tatty
bI Tta font fè put.• m“] ta"MiAtaBhlpt' 

TtaDo-ernt. et SpHegtaU. «ta., ta. 
.Iiu,irapraaft

•.ttaet the.
ta tta Su Jeta gut 

et the

її ettareKL i
font wra tta cettaeti Discussed In Public Places and in the 

Privacy of Our City Homes.
AT THE DINING TABLE, IH THE OFFICE 

ANB OH THE POBUC STREETS.

Men, Women and Children Speak of 
Paine’s Celery Compound.

"J•erptaHe. Al-
m*el—JT
then meet eety

ot я his 
piece ho ray* foal tta

ta he eety

foUfog fohmaaiy. Its» her
Hwe i. état tta type 

hi- му: “Fer мевтуеме
tarieI tta* they

e
I

І drae tan).- Seniy it the 
ta to he hta e “taakst nttaL

З і _ .
tta nraB *t eee fomg-«>
-ItÎ^^^to-ontehora.

. which tta eoeUtajeet to

ie Ш—y 
fréta titae ta

ta gtaee. ta*
ta

A New York peper 
ie tta wew ріжу “Jota e Ilraeww —y». 
••Не driebepietahtatta dragtferenrato
pet tta mdieweete etaep tataeed et petely.

et HTta«*'
font ■ e«t«e« 4P» the ooert hoe—e*

w-üdj-titythis. Tta eedety 
m m*7 ta dora, еШ teheep 

■Ùta'.ht
*1

use with 
LD WATER.

Oeweèh-1
«tin et e e*y 
“The Lry •• the

Ward* DeUegeed „gblltafoe eeddleietoo preeeeetede 
: eod ta» appearance wt-M ta nue

;5ЛЙЇЛГЗ:

low taUhreer. h wOl ta eheoet «potable 
ІОГ her to ride with grace, In chootag e 
taradeewo-ee fta-M teet it by eittieg 
ow it while It ie etebooery endtaoragthe 
pedal rawed with her foot. In ttasway 

Moerteie if tta eeet ■ too high or

ie Wble pleyfog “ Retard III * - 
leet week. Haworth 
by Howard GoeH. 
dewtally drive»

howerer, that
tta oeeerillore area tada la— 
wsfotte people** meray that hewffl do- 

that he wX
targettaa це hi* dan*j thiduk

iata-g
1 yctActa 

icrs ample 
akts plaice.

Itaaegh Haworth**
the tta—b fro- lie

to taro ataeotettat Mr. H. H.It is aba mintttato
Its Wonderful and Marvellous Cures are 

Spoken of and Recommended 
With Earnestness.

THE GREAT SPRING MEDICINE AMD ITS 
WORK IN OUR VERY MIDST.

Scoffers and Skeptics are Silenced when 
They See the Sick and Suffering 

Ra'sed Up.

Doctors and Nurses freely Recommending Paine’s 
Celery Compound Every Day.

CITY DRUGGISTS НШ PRESSED TO SUPPLY THE TRE- 
NEIDOUS DEMAND.

Medicines Far Hehlnd In the Face for Popular
ity and public Favor.

WARNING TO THE SICK AND BUFFERING 1

Avoid Dialers who Would Sell You Substitutes, ImltsMons sod 
Inferior Medicines.

8TREHBTH AND PRECIOUS LIFE DEPEND ENTIRELY UPON 
PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND.

right bud. Mr. Haworth* oi Hal tta Oratorio Society
the play tat beta «•огжж от ivvtif*Kalsomines iaiatad whee tta curtate fell.“Tta Ctwrifixioo*

■«hat at 
è of the 
leetiee of 

givra ae 1st* —

s« Betas
Bro-n»-PuU*r. rattallyMr*. J,

ployed “Fraeriltae* by Onmaa jr.. et 
Perk theatre. Brooklyn, led raerirad я

1a Lime OWE Sl Abe Way.
8U Me1* chtath. by tta
al fis *■ *“
Mr.Feedç lierait

Nov tou eve ottos most prominent
lodelllng. etatoe Beery «table keeper, ta tta city

aenoenced ia foe paparo that ta will a« 
hereafter hire Mai on Sinday. except for 

rather

too law tar tar.
When tta pedal ie at tin tamri peat 

the foot etaefa reach it comfortably, not 
аом to exert laU loot ««era. bet with 
sheet tta —« pt enure 
foe stirrup wbrawttiagat 
or whet it giwee to the Star when in e
confortable rocker. It ia not —la to here 
e pedal that the foot cannot c—trol all 
tta way round; while it foe pedri doe* 
eot giro foe leg e loll etrtach tta roerit 
win be an ungainly larking up ol the
^Tta length ot the crank ol the pedal 

ia erao —ore important. In length foe 
crank eerie, horn 7 to ЬХіосЬее. пакт»
. difference ot S inch-, in tta nee end 
till. A* foe pedal revolt— it ranee the 
foot end knee jost *o much at each rev
olution. and il the elevation » too great 
an appearance of awkward— a pro- 
duced. Apert fro* producing awkward- 

toe long crank ta» other eertour
drewback*. , .

It a women get* a bicycle with tta 
proper height ot .addle and a mode™1”
Sort crank, foe may boagraoelul nder 
if ita will observe one role—not to turn 
the knee outward, but inward, in pretauig 
foe foot down. That it is natural to tarn 
tta knee oat і» demonstrated by tta .mall 
boy, whora k-.ee* wiggle Irani "de to 
aide Uko governore on an engine, seta 
ride, hie bicycle. With a woman tin. 
action et retch— the skirta to their otmo.t 
width, and cure, a very bad .bowing tram 
behind, and Irom the front. It will be 
touod that there u much le— langue Irom 
the inward stroke foul tram the outward, 
sa the pressure ie more direct and vith 
less friction. . ,

There ie no royal road to k aming to 
ride the modern safety. It ishrgely a 
matter of conO fence. Some women wiU 
learn in an hour and others in a week.
Where й is practicable, it is best to go to 
one ot the echoule and take a lesson or two 
from a competent instructor. It this can- 
not be done, the next b-t p an u to 
mount the machine near ж well or hoard 
fence, where there ie a slight incline, and 
holding the handle with one hand and fend
ing along the wall with the other, move 
along until confidence is attained. The 0) (he almost
reason why the wall is advocated rather tflecled by that marvellous disease-

ЇІҐАЖ Ї? S —^

about to tell. TO* prettier, *•«“*'! Ї* JTfotoSy factory, to foe crowded and 
more he will adhere to thi. »• «'‘^og .tore, or on the public etmd*T 
So long*, the rapport ie in lull view the ® ^ , ,иЬіе0, diraueaed, (witheni-
riderora.eewtat ...i.t*noe.. givenj»4 i,,Uro end eerieetn-.) Peine’. Celery 
foe gen rattled the moment foe see, it c “ nd md itt wonderlul ourr- 
withdrawn. The aeeiitnot ehould keep Т^ссевег. end ikcplic. are silenced, 
well to the rear, and foould rapport the with their own er-the
rider by holding the mechine so that the to У luflering „ired up, end thoee 
learner cannot tell when the rapport! g »ere nronounoed incurable, areLradi. withdrawn. In> thin -цгі*  ̂Д Дее. ,
root balance is learned betore the ride druggists and dealer* are hard
knows it. • , nressed to supply the ever-increasing de-

Лїйаггйаглв
Another “Court Hou— War" in the Oood I perimentel stage. E'wiîûtd! tfo"’» inPenthu.iiitio rider, that „{ tbe popular clemor end

Count, .fbua.-b.ro. During the past five months Mt,. Una recently that .he had three teacher. Л° ‘£™tL, Luy«?. et Paine.Celery
A few week, ago Phooress mentioned Legge , recent graduate of the lohool, ,вІО„ ,h« could mailer the wheel, and it %”“ound b*ve been deceived by uopnn- 

that it wa. charged ttat the ctmncillore of hM bwn ,;,iting the home, of the blind ell 0nly by the method tail deranbed .be p dealer, who turaiab worthlen ratati-
Lnnenburg county, by holding, e-rion in inthawMtern portion ot New Brun.wiok. lewed to riffu. It ttakLady ^ryS ^ tu”M_mediciiie. ^**п. ^”Thü°

the morning, another in the afternoon, and Diring ttat time foe baa taught ten ere- ^ ^ ,ollowlDg ,h„ direeiion, here g^I^foipW^taMura the interior good, 
a third in the evening, and calling the І ^цпд person « to read and write, and given women should be able to learn in & i'srger profile than the world renowned 
three session» two dsye, hsd drawn four |hree bUnd women hsve been instructed ai* lessons ol twenty minutes each. Rise’s Celery Compound. Suff -rers should
doUnre . calendar d.y. j-,t twice the L her inк„і„^ nnd fonoy work, tarn, «егеi. .derortpimn^the la^t-t «»► well the l.otfo.tPrio..^«ryCo«
molt the lew allows, and that the warden hM ,i.ited the horn- ot etght ‘ blou„ .ai.t rad^a. a Might, ta2-t
ol ttat foire had drawn fonr doll.r, a day yoang bUnd children and hu initruoted ^ made ol .ome loo.ely webbed Inbrio ^ hrart^iMniriugone. Ail ilould bear 

and travelling expenses in addition to hie h pArents in their education ant train- which f*lls into folds of its own accord. The £ ̂  d Дві there is only one medicine“ury. New the Bridgewater Enterprise j jng_ ^__________________________^ t'h” '

com— down on the warden sn ” ooa"”‘ To Ma*. Larger Crop*. bottom it ie Aired or mdened. The hem t muring new, comae to ue
oi Lunenburg u the hunter upon the wo , fertilietr do you use P" ie the ie lightly weighted. This, it '* с1*™^ ду ь-t physician, nod hoapitri narra,
or ns the angel of d—th open the Аиупап. namohlet issued by do— away with all duplay ot .trongly recommending nature a greet
it-ili b« remembered in this connection query made a n—t little pamphlet uroed oy d the ugly, cumberrame look Irom be “*,? * JRi«ht here in ear very midst.
It wtU be remembered m to,. t I ,he Pf0vinoiri Chmnioel Fertilmer Co.. ^ whifomort ol th. prepared coutume. Sough to convince the pra-
thit,. rame Т«м»   .t I t t-itad. ul thieeitv. The irgamenU tint h.ve been found to ромем in eotuelute. ‘, tb£ ebl)ie North Amer/een continent,
fierce contest reginj between the brought forward in the hook show eon- In walking it do— that Peine’. Celery Compou nd U a God-
Lunenburg and Bridgewater concerning Ip 8 .. . . ,j l. Knickerbockers oi lull trousers may . ,0 suBaring humanity. Men

foould tara the court heure cluiively ttat the fertitaer. that foould he ^ Mder h „ 00t „ d-ired. „ ^ forerad weU today in «nr
whlt t Г nnaebur» Thi, he* med by ell termer, who went good crop», ц;,еп â properly filing maohine, re*- “ ■ np b, the doctor,
for the county ot Lun.nbnrg_ Tht. 0« ure^y^^ ^ |h, proviooi.l Fer.il- .enable .kill, nod a wdl-out -kirt, there,, ffl*wd”/ >*in.’. Celery 
purad into hietory n. The Court The work, of tht, company ire only one thing needed to meke a woman ™ lr0m th.7 depth, of their

у-- ~ їГа kl: Гш ». r* ж——e*»*.
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foe play —у» “Mm. Potter >•»>^ . raefod pefohwo* of

_rJon nod ignorance. Shetae 
good erataworara wnU trained

refer to tyro ae foe toe 
ia toe _

e gives 
saddlefoDotaWmt week's paper. a emprise tor a reporter to discover tta 

ещв “Open « Sunday” in n onto in 
which he wu indulging in alite rapper

ability.it 1become a

Al n PXderawfoi coweet m Berlin tor foeMarket
Square.

leading part in n first da— nock eo—pray.
Her beauty tae wot been i—paired.”

denies
The reporter WAS evidently not toe only 

person surprised. A serions looking nis 
in a serious looking black overcoat re
marked: “You appear to be proud ol keep
ing open on Sundays. *

“You appear to be proud ot eat
ing hero on S jndAys," sud the propri-ttor. 
The reporter remembered than that it was 

Sunday night.
••I am not proud of it," said toe serious 

m.n, “but I have to eat."
••Not at this time of night."
••I hsve to, indeed. The doctiri are 

all saying now that a man 
light rapper before going to tad," raid the 
the renoua mis. “I guet.you don’t attend 

I the Hunter and Crowley meeting*,” he

Lifo}
One ol foe New To* pipe,

foe claim ol William Gillette to foe autbor-
—Up ot “Too much Johnson." It ray*
“ Audacity cool and hraran in durat-
terittk ol tta tier impersonated by Wil
liam Gillette in “Too —och Johnson and 
.їм i—w * —ie largely ooeducivn to 

ol tta force tat an equally 

told exhibition of effrontery ii lee. engag
ing in tta announce—eot ol the play a. the 
original work ol Mr. Gillette.” Thi. pfoy
„ well « “Mr*. Wilki—o— Widow." 
nod - The Private Secretary” peered 
through his hands as an adapter.

Tta Whitney opera company is at the a. A. Ford, n museum actor known u 
theatre, Boston, with tta prince Athene, ia about to roe Jennie May 

•per. “Bob Roy" thfovreek. Thi. Appfe*.tc, .Brooklyn girl, for **>.000 ^ ргорІІЙОГ, “rad I
tad n ran ot twenty-two week, in lor breach of promise. ^ ^ ^ jom. bibl, or JOu’J

01geNefoareole"»“C*mille*ioB devra ^ieod to)our own Ьажімм."
criticism і» contrasted with the ,.Noe_ <0 not get riled—do not.” ..id 

rale u played by Bernhardt, Mod- min wu jmt congratulating
jeake, Clara Morris nod Dm. ™ „„ poor originality. Fra travelled n
article wye “the first appearance ot Mire deal over there province», rad I’ve
Nethereole made it dearly apparent that a good —Uy piece, open on Sunday, 
in the very nature of thing, foe wonld I ( j tbe ^ forertired before.”
not or could not duplicate any ot the ^ ^ ^оа. man. “Here’, n quarter— 
remarkable perfbrmrao— ol the artitt ^ m;nd the change." 
named bcc.ce foe had an individuality Ді л> gMtlemln hud jutt partaken oi 
ot her own.” “Physically Mire Nether- ^ ter gtew_ д, а,а»1 price of which i, 
■ole U almost the ratitheai. of nnv of the twenty.fi„ OTn„, hi, generosity in eating 
ladies Mined." “She nndoubtedly gtv- ^ rietor t0 ^„r, foe change wu ns 
the character greater phyatcal e.preaaion |Q gQoal u ц, other remark*.
than any representation of it wen upon ________________
our stage in many year. " The criticism WHBKB rua вьг.р лтв тчrear, 
go—on to му. “When Camille taa allowed , A Bllod Ulrl -b„ Oo«. From Won— to Hoorn 
herself to be caught by the fancy of a true тееоМп* the Blind,
love in Armand, she fairly delights him The teenly-|oarth annuel report of the 
with its expression ; the passion ol her | loboo| (or foe blind fo n pamphlet
love overwhetina herself ; it is really

owt twenty times.
Janie Bottett Davis, foe handsome

rad tar huabend doestoriy wifon young 
not object. He 
yoeng aon. ten years old.

Tta Ataaricaa soprano Ella Bench Yaw, 
foe lady with foe ptanomenal compass ol 

- with much suce—a m tta

S

ige. the

■

Jotawe Brahma, tta German composer. 
Ш accepted membership in tta Royal 

Academv of Bologna.

AllOther
ebonld eat a

tbe surest

Otatte Sqeere ‘■V./

inch holes 
all round 
; an equal.

New York.
11— Marie Barnard Smitn who taa 

bran staging with Sousas’. Brad 
hes been engaged to sccompsny the Band 
during their spring tour through the West 

and Sou'h.
Mrs. E. Humphrey Allen, Mias Lillian 

Oariamith. Mr George J. Parker rad Mr 
Ivan Morawiti will sing in “Elijah" at 
Quincy Maw. on fifith April.

li-tar Newton Wilcox, the soprano in 
8t. Paul’» church choir, will sail Irom Bol
ton for England on the 27th ol April next.

heve been nude for him to

/Boston \tiy. HElLTH, \ \1very low 
the reach I

• -4 It Is the Only Medicine that “Mikes People Well.

from aathma. but wxa able 
active ministeriel work until the winter of 
1891, when fo grippe laid me aside and 
compelled me to be a reperoumerary. 
Since then I tad rocourre to venooa m—aa 
in order to bring about n r—(oration of 
health, hot without any irai benefit. 1 wre 
induced to try Paine * Celery Compound, 
and it affords me very greet pleasure to be 
able to му ttat I have been greatly bdped 
thereby, rod regard it the beet m«iimn. I 
know anything of. My general health 
has so greatly improved that I now do a 
ffrest deal of work, and if the improve
ment continues 1 will be inclined to re
enter upon active service at the next con
ference. I wish you every success in ycur 
good work ot saving the bodies of your 
teltowmen."

mmm io continue inIntraw interest tae been .routed in our

“ The troth ia, ttat worda laU to deaeribe 

the feelings ot men nod women it the pro- 

sent time. ,
Individual, and iamiliw are filled with 

wonder nod inurement when they ip—k 
miraculous cur— that have

ife j 1

Engagement.
mw in London.

of Charlestown, (Mass.) 
minstrel show there last

A number 
ladies gave a 
week and scored ж great success.

D HON
HOSE EIDER,

TALK OW ТЯШ ТЯЯЛТЖЯ.
interest to every--- - , ... . which should be of great

genuine, and Miss Nethereole never failed maritime pro?incislist. The superinten- 
to give it full, proper and adequate denVl Mport ,boe, that there were at the 
expression. She looked the part to P3r* iMtitution at the finit ot this yearthirtr- 
fiction in thia particular; her face, with- ^ boyl- fifteen girl, and one adult, mak-

.......Onrtura.'Spriut'* out being markedly nUraotive. haa » ing, toUl ol filty-two as against torty-
oertain favor which, anpplemented by her ютеп n year before. Of there
altogether lovely neck and hast, which, ns (bere ^ one from St. John city. The work 
Camille, ahe ao generouily exhibited jn the literlry ind mud—l departmenU 
foirly warranted the admiring look» with Ьм been ,aUy op t0 tbe average ot former 
which ahe waa pretty constantly favored.” yelrS] ud foil in the technical department

i, particularly gratifying. Work in the 
electrial department ta. paired the ex-

Tto twentieth rehearrel and concert ot 
foe Boaton Symphony orohe.tr» wu given 
tn Music Hell yesterday afternoon, March 
59, ,t 2.30. and foil evening, Mitch 80.

Mr,. Wa. Imne. 103 Queen street. 
City, write» th- :—I think it s great plan- 
rare aa well aa a duty to put on record 
what vour Paine’» Celery Compoond taa 
dene forme. I have been troubled for tta 
put ten year» with kidney complaint and
^даиГйг-t

(, в Tabes, SO Bands*

»n be mended o* 
fastened on cheaper* 

ad more aecorelr than 
other device. Screw 
tear the rubber lining 
Hose. Ours will set.

♦ ♦♦
75c. per box.

st 8.
■Ctoets.............-

(First time.)

end oretowtr aBhApMdie for bu
^“For the last six months I hsve had s 

great attain upon my system Irom night- 
watching and overwork. I waa breaking 
down ; my triend. raid, "I was going >•« 
to death." I resolved to tty rame’a 
Celery Compound, and used four bottles. 
My kidney trouble disappeared : nervous
ness and sleepleesnes « are troubles of the 
past, and my general health is greatly im
proved. In ж word, І жт cured ; end I 
wish you to publish this so thst the world 
ожп read it."

Mr. F. P. Roberts, City, gives import
ant testimony “About two уежгв ago, I 
had La Grippe badly. For several months 
1 was unable to do any work. During 
thst period, and tor months sltw, I was 
under treatment by my phymoisn. At 
time, my caw waa regarded severe storm
ing, and my tile waa even dwpaired ol. 
A in—t violent cough wre firmly reeled 
on my long» end bronchial tubes, and 
very often I railed ар large quantities of

Ь1 “At this stage I became desperate and 

determined to obtain relict without further 
delay. My doctor waa alow to offer much 
encouragement ; and 1 finally rreoivad to 
try Pain.’» Ceiary Compound from taring 
heard much in its favor.

“Iam happy to inform you, ttat by 
naing three tattle, ot your Paine*. Oeleré

SgfiigÆiîüaSha
o dos was, I am trot from all nervousness

(New.)
................Variation*

«шмпг............. (Fins Hase.)
r;.................. . Aria from "DU Melotersloger*

........................................Srmpbony No,D. in C. M^Jor
SoloUt, Mr. Max Heinrich.

Ganlfs sacred cantato “The Holy City" 
waa well rendered aa a special musical pro

in Union church, Boston, last

A DAKCB ІЯ A CO (TAT BOVBB.

IN, N. B.
gramme 
Sunday evening.

n—ill. D’Arville’e agent any. that 
some tm taa been trying to poison her. 
If this ia intended ns an advertising scheme 
it taa ttafoerit of being n new departure 

in the bdfineea.

ІІОП
••Trilby" ia fo* erase now. The ргеи 

il foil of Trilby. W. A. Brady haa pur
chased from A. M. Palmer the right to 
produce “Trilby" «11 over the United 
Sûtes, except in tbe forger cities, which 
ere reserved. Brady ia now arranging to 
pot riz “Trilby" companies on the road 
b_ fo prox- Sybil Johnaton, Mabel 
Amtar rad Odette Tyler are said to have 
toon «elected for foe title role In three of 

, foe complaire. The fini of there fodire
named, first became famous because of her 
daring ia appearing ai la, in “the Clem
enceau Care" n few years ago.

fd

toiler
rated boilers,
I.

d Economy. 

tL COST.
Min Virginia Hamad eompfoina that 

aha ia getting oold going with tare lags, in і
"Trilby."

■■ Marie Burro ugh. ha. begunaa.it for 
divorce againri h« h—band Lorn. Mu«m. 

Infidelity.
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or mookbell яла.гяяаяа or гя» temda тла я todaj.

fterrow’a Own.
Му heart ai lova la eorrew’a on,

8be walks where’er I *o;
Lore’s golden pwan alone.

Their shadows o’er ase throw,
Oa swiftest win* hope follows thee,

Come, oh eoaaa to me.

My soal walks oa the wares at eight.
Sobbing sloag the shore;

Hear lag the err of th- old lore light.
The lore of fbrerenaore.

Parted Ob aerer oar hearts eaa he.
Come, oh come to aw.

Regret awakens with the day.
The heart ol a silent pain;

A sweet roles calling tar away 
Is la the wiatry rain.

Bat thy fond face I cannot see.
Come, oh come to me.

A twilight sky and a rose red star,
Musk and song’s street tone;

But ever my lore with thee afar.
All happiness has flown.

My heart is o’er the sad voiced sea.
Come, oh come to me.

The lamb bleats faint, the month Is done.
Wild Marçh will soon be gone;

The storm doade vanish one by one.
Bat I am sorrow’s own.

The bright san crowns the forest tree 
Come, oh come to sse.

Soon willow bads will move within,
To new life in their tomb;

The red breast herald spring time In,
And Raster lilies bloom.

All nature will be glad and free.
Come, oh come to me.

petscy oa the life ol a child under ten year, 
of If*.

•ul/ in the afternoon а Раоовва» repre- 
aeatatm dropped in, lore look at the

troth than the (■arietta Luaving ter-PKOGHEH8.
Sense off Their Owe bernera

Lose Bother Than Proflt.Кмтож. of the qMarion, Гір, die an ham nothin. тШюегу; the weather waa «nary dbagrea-Bowau S. Oaana.,
The ‘‘aoBd South" appear, to he aolid 

no longer. Perhaps to démocrate «a bod у 
do not rejoicr, bet the United Stmt» one 
body must, for lb, division of the moth on 
political Une, will hurt sectionalism, and the 
bitterness of sectionalism between North 
and South certainly did not end with the 
end of the war.

A reporter won .in a bookstore o shortto correapoed to the Hoosser dialect, or able that but lew viators were in attendance

ttoaprtosls Two DiUare psraaaam. laadvaaee 
•ahaviag

time ego when a lady entered. She had 
in her hand a paper-bound noeel.

“I'm not eery well pleated with this 
noeel,” she «aid, “and as I only txyan 
it I wanted to know it yen wouldn't take 
it bock and give ma another in its place."

“I can't taka it back, ma'am," mid the 
proprietor. Ton got tint novel in place 
of another one which yon said yon didn't 
like. I hire made s role since you store 
in last that a book once bought cannot be 
taken back. I am eery sorry, but 1 can
not afford to brook my rale, and I 
you I did not mike it because of your par
ticular case."

at the tin», haaoa there in a mark tetter 
opportunity to examine end admire the 
wonderful creations of holdwoor which will 

in tarn
mods forth another item decree end the 
dainty, delicate lace and flower, now dis
played will giro place to something equally 
attractive.

the Cape Cod dialect, or the California 
dialect, or that ol “the moan whites" ol 
the Sooth, although Canada is not as 
thickly settled as the United States.

Bat surety the English as a body do not 
sptak the beet English, or elm the beet 
is woefully variable. The wonderful 
differences in dialect in the different 
counties ol England, the like ol which is 

Canada or the United

æaBsrsafcJMsa;
b. secemmaM hya ssamhsd sad sddivmsil

adorn the lair sex until
I

tspmwhawds» assay known saws

Гтік. Uvwt Island svsry Sasmrdsy. hr

wss.-Kaos« ta time halm
which sr. cMtly rmerna, Pnonnsss wUt ha 
Mopped •• the time pMd tor. Diskette«Mt.hjpwtsamvmr.Mth.ru.
Oliver vat. pwremv.
_ ssdsrthU hsndtne nos sxomdrse 

tv«U a. (shoal U words) cost » otsu sack 
Isom ks. Ftv. earns oxtistor emryuldtOonsI

WôïPresident Andrews ol Brown Univer
sity advocates compulsory education for 
all children between two and sixteen 
years of age. The highly educated infant 
of the “Bab Ballads’1 may yet be a pro
duct of this ovér-жsalons educational

Mr. Cameron’s display included many 
importations from the very best New York, 
Paris and London houses. A bewildering 
array of hats, bonnets toques eel., were

» oerts»nly not in 
States, should preclude all boasting by 
Englishmen. The general argument used 
by people who uphold that the best Eng
lish is spoken in England is that the best 
French is spoken in France, and the best 
Italian in Italy. Bat the English language 
has undergone more radical change 
than any other language in the world. 
It has developed from a language which 
was like other languages to a language 
which is like no other on the face of the 
earth. Its being like no other tongue, 
however, does not mean that it is the poor
est of languages. The English of the edu
cated has lost the case-endings and the 
various other characteristics that made

spread before the visitors admiring eyes
until they were fairly blinded by the bright 
blase of eolor the fl were which are used 
in abundance are very lovely this year and 
bring a breath of warm bright 
their dainty petals.

An interesting chat with an attendant 
who thoroughly understands all such mat
ters, revealed the fact that the pres ont 
season is a uniq-ie one in the millinery 
world; the most startling combinations, 
never dreamed possible before, are 
made this season. And as the millin-

! I ago.ІІПЄ

sSSssses
published I» the suk section.

Mill, Knowlea’ BaUdiug. cor. 
boors* and tiruBViUs streets.

The lady was very indignant, and de
clared that she would not give the book
seller her patronage again it he did not 
take back the volume, or at least refund 
her money But the bookseller was firm, 
aui the lady withdrew with theboik, say
ing that she had never been treated so in 
her life.

“1 am very sorry indeed to offend a 
lady,* said the bookseller, “and I am also 
very sorry to lose a lady’s patronage. But 
what am I to do P It is true that that book 
was, as near as I could judge, every bit as 
good as it was when it was bought. But I 
have had so much trouble about returning 
books lately that I had thought it best to 
make the rale I told her of.*

“Now, look at this book,” he continued, 
showing a dog-eared opy. “Isn’t that 
enough to exhaust a man’s pittance ? To it 
was returned by a lady who made no ex
cuse for returning it, and who got another 
book in its place. It is wonderful how 
many persons seem to think that a book
store is a sort of circulating library. I 
have decided that I really cannot afford to 
encourage the practise. Now I cannot 
offer that book for sale again with those 
dog’s ears on it. It was evidently well- 
read," said the bookseller, smiling.

Since the visit to this bookstore, the re
porter has been in other ones, and has ask
ed the proprietors if they had any trouble 
in regard to books being returned. One 
gentleman said he had no trouble whatever, 
with an amused smile.

“I have had a good many books returned 
m the manner yon mention," said another,
“but I put down any slight loss thus oc
casioned as something to be expected. In 
fact the majority of the persons who return 
books in this way are amon^ my best 
«ornera. It ifl only rarely that they are at* 
all sold, and 1 think that in most cases 
they have not been read. I am referring 
mostly to the more expentive books, in
tended chiefly as presents. As to the cheap 
novels to which you refer, I very rarely in
deed have one returned."

Alter a moment’s reflection the gentle
man continued : “I had a copy of ‘Trilby1 
returned by an old lady recently. She took 
a religi-me book instead of it. She said 
that sh« had heard several good people say 
it was a good book, but she thought it was 
s horrid book, and she did not want it 
in the house. She bought some fancy goods 
worth twice as much, however, and 1 was 
more thaa satisfied. She said she did not 
blame me in the least for selling her the 
book, as I probably had not read it myself.

“Some booksellers in town say tkat they 
are very much annoyed by people who 
come in and read books lor an hour or so, 
and go away without buying anything. In 
my store nearly everyone who looks over 
books tor a considerable while, does not 
go away without buying something. I 
like to have people in the store, and it 
occasidnally a book is soiled, I put it down 
to one of the natural conseq 
being in the book business." *

“I remember," continued the bookseller, md 
“that then I was a boy fourteen or fifteen 
years otage, that I was in a book store one. 
day which the proprietor, a sharp-feature^ 
woman, Kept in the town I lived daring the 
days ol my boyhood and my early man
hood. J was lookfng at a book, and the 
woman came up to me, and nudging me,

• said in a very Aarp tone of voice, 'Do you 
want to buy this book P* I said .до,* ,ft*d 
left the store feeling very опсОтІопаШ:
Well, a lew years after that, I bought a 
great many books in that town. I wbuld 
naturally have bought them at that store, as 
it would have been more convenient to buy 
them there than at the other bookstore ol 
the town. But the tact was that I didn’t 
try them at the woman’s store, simple oe- 
cause of the incident of the book. It is 
surprising what ж bad effect a little uppish- 

,ness will have on s person’s trade, whether 
he or she is selling books, or any oth t 
commodity, I vowed that if ever I kept 
a bookstore, which was my ambition, that 
I would behave very differently to people 
who came into my store, even if they did 
not buy a book, or anything else. And I 
believe it is the best policy."

Is our civiliz ition a failure ? Ontario 
paid $548 in bounties for the destruction of 
wolves last year—and the woods are re
ported still full of them.

susses: in

It is not pleasant to be in debt alt at 
once to three such attentive creditors as 
England, Germany and France, and Vene
zuela is finding this out. HOTSIXTEEN PAGES.

AVERAGE CIRCULATION 13,640.
London appears to be tasting the sweets 

ol bosaism at present. Now is the time 
for Dr. Parkhurst to make his promised 
lecture tour to England.

er in attendance rem irked “there is 
snidi a startling combination of co
lor this year that to 
things displayed will require a groat dad 
of courage on the part of the wearer. 
This comes principally in the imported 
work and of course on that account, if for 
no other reason, wtU bs received with a 
certain degree of popularity. We never com
bined such a variety of color, for instance 
this really pretty toque which looks quite 
startling at a first glance, grows upon 
one ; the foundation is nile green straw, 
the large bows which form the principal 
part of the trimming are also of nile green, 
but noti e the profusion of violets and roses : 
then there are the buckles su 1 black 
aigrette. This pretty and vary graceful 
black hat is from a 1 lading L indon house 
and has been very much admired ; the tips, 
which are quite long this year, m ike it 
quite expensive, though ; four are used on 
it, two at the front an і two extending over 
the back, the other trimmiag consists of 
black satin ribbon and buckles, while a 
cluster of half opened lovely pink roses 
are nestling underneath the lace lined brim. 
Hare is something new in a widows bonnet 
made entirely of lisse ; it is an entirely new 
idea in bonnets of this kind and for many 
reasons will be favorably received. There 
are many beautiful as well as startling щ 
things in millinery this year, and, as I 
said before, one, will requi re quite a time 
to make up their mind to some of them."

Ladies had dropped in while these inter
esting details were being discussed and 
while triumphs of foreign and home millin
ery were being exhibited to the representa
tive’s admiring eyes, so that notwithstand
ing the mixture of snow and rain which 
was falling a goodly number were throng
ing the rooms and in tarn admiring the 
beautiful line of millinery. Progress eaa 
truthfully say that Mr. Cameron’s opening 
was an unqualified success, in the large 
number of visitors who attended and in'the 
choice work exhibited to them.

Ifit a natural language, it is true, hut its 
command of foreign words and ideas is 
illustrative of the character wot the most 
progressive peoples in the world today. 
But although the English race is, when it 
is placed in touch with the world, a most 
progressive one, there sra few more con
servative races than the English wh> are 
confined, so that in many of the shires of 
England, the language still has distinct 
traces of its early characteristics. But as 
the best English should be the new, the 
living English, rather than traces of the 
old tongue interlarded with vagaries intro
duced by the people of various communi
ties who cannot understand each other, the 
Canadians ~as~*a whole speak far better 
English than the English as a whole, even 
laying aside oockneyism. Even among 
the most educated ol the English people, 
such as the Lie Lord Randolph Church
ill, there will be found in their speech 
traces of the old English wfcch they do 
not honor in their spelling. Many ol the 
leading men of England rather inconsistent
ly say “goin," “doio.” and “beta.” while 
they “tack a stray ‘g’on their data's” when 
they leave the realms of orthoepy for those 
of orthography.

8T ЛИК, H. В., SATURDAY, IAR. 23.. »\ some of the
Tbe glory of sweet sumeer’s breath. 

The wild sees bear along;
New life awakens after death.

New hope is In her song.
She cometh soon with bloom and bee 

Come, oh come to
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THE MARKET DIFFICULTY.
The management of the city market is 

such that a number ol stall keepers de
mand a change. For years they have com
plained of the very careless way in which 
the market is rua. and the utter disregard 
paid to rales and regulations. They 
looked to the Tax Reduction Association 
to make some reforms, bat so «ar-the market, 
where the society is concerned, runs itself. 
The legitimate traders see a anses, direct 
infractions of the regulations, committed 
every day. and they find that their lease of 
stalls does not give them as good a chance 
to trade and make money, as they would 
have if the» hired no stalls, but competed 
in the open market with the “lorestallers." 
In another column the direct complaints 
made by them are detailed, and there is 
not the least doubt that they have reason 
lor talking as they do. The regulations 
governing the institution are antiquated. 
Most of those who do business there do 
not know what the law requires. Some 
never heard of the by-laws, and it is ex
tremely doubtful.if there is a copy of the 
market by-laws in the h vnds of anyone who 
carries on the business of a marketman. 
This should not be. The laws should be

яжотвьла AUD BLOOMERS.

\ St. John Ladies who Нате the Garments 
Ready to Wear; If Needed.

There are now in the city half a hundred 
young ladies who possess the accomplish
ment of being able to handle a bicycle 
through thd streets. Of these there are a 
few more than a dozen who are the happy 
possessors of whet-!».

Now that the season is approaching a 
question of grave and momentous impart 
is staring them in th і face and when they 
think of it their hearts best quickly and 
their nerves quiver with excitement.

It is that problem that has been solved 
already in most cities, the problem of wear
ing bloomers. It is said one or tvrp, 
ladies have bloomers .aR- mide ready to 
wear they are nftetted. Etch young 
lady says that she will don them if the 
others do but no one has courageously 
stepped forward and proclaimed herself as 
the martyr who will first appear on the 
streets before the wondering and admir
ing gsse of the multitude dad in the be
witching bloomers. Some one has suggest
ed that the difficulty would bft tplved it 
some ft minine looking young me» were 
sent out in a piir of bloomers.1 Tint 
might stait them.

But it is certainly generally oqncedid 
tbit something must be done. There have 
been too many accidents resulting from 
skirts being caught in the wheel. $ome of 
the young ladies of the city can recall some

Pansy P-ircb, March. 1895. Crrnus Gold*.
” Lassie's Lament."

Ah I lsddle, I esnns’ quit greet n'
Fur the hour o’ oar p*rtin's see nigh, 

I dinns ken bow >e can les* me 
Yel soon ye’ll be biildut—gukl-hje— 

Ye’r gsen ses o’er tn’ water 
An* maybe I’ll see ye nae msir.

The Ihocht o' my sin lanely hours 
Is nukin’ my heart feel rich! sair.

It’s nae that I thocht that ye loe’d me 
I k-nn’d ye’d a promise to keep.

Ils ns* that your heart Is snither’e 
That’s Baskin’ me wselally weep,

Bat noo—the simmer is cornin’.
Twill be nae simmer—sta—

Twill a’ nae rich! doer an gloomy 
a When me brew bonnie lad is awn’.

Pis ns a great while I hae kenn’d ye. 
But ah ! I hae lik’d ye weel,

An afler-ln-a sic » friendship 
Tie only the lassies can feel,

Ye’r nae muckle fluh’d wl* sadness 
Ye hae nae regret! ns—y creel—

But laddie, it’s aye sic a pity 
Ye maun bid вже lang s’ mrewell.

fare while I’ll be lanely, 
nkln’nn’thlnkin* o’ye;

An yon, wf your sin bonnie lassie 
Wl I ne’er hae sthookt left for me.

But ging I I’m no carin’ lo keep yon 
There’s mony a Men’ to rtgret—

The dearest o’ Joys has lu endin’;
Gold bye—but oh—dlnna forget.

March. 1895.
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,\ •і All lovers o< what is right and beautiful re
joiced when that leader of fashion, the Prin
cess of Wales, condemned with no uncer
tain Voice the docking of horses’ tails. And 
now her husband, who is also to a very con
siderable extent a leader of fashion, has de
clared his aversion to the cropping of dogs’ 
ears. In a letter trom Marlborough House 
published recently it was stated tint the 
prince has always been opposed to this 
practice, which he considers gives unnec
essary auflering, and that it would give 
him much pleasure to hear that owners ol 
dogs had agreed to abandon such an ob
jectionable fashioo. Now, in all proba
bility, a dog “ mit bis ears cut short andj 
his tail cut long" will probably be more of 
a rarity than before. Is this reform a spon
taneous outburst Irom the prince’s noble 
mind, or is it due to the influence brought 
to bear upon that mind by the nobler one of 
his popular consort P

Principal Fraskr of the Halifax school 
Se blind says that one of the chief 

"is with which he has to contend 
v of the best years, tor edu- 

are lost. The pupils of that 
er the school at ten yearn 

e homes the blind child 
of age. 1 ran ce and neglect—in
is the vu l ight 6, .. „ „ і— H something moreothers it uflers fro.
agreeable but olttime. «- '^oTZblind 
over indulgence. Ihe me 
children ol Iheie province pby«i-
aly, mentally and morally be. or® 1 e 

reach the age ol ten уваг». ,oFV=cipal 
FRiSKR's suggestion th.t children sh ““>d 
be allowed to enter the school at Vе 
age of six years would seem to call 1er the 
osrelul attention ol «he givarnmmtl otthe 
maritime provinces and Newfoundland)

“What 11 a cow wn to get on the track P" 
was asked ol Georoi Stephenson whef) 
his locomotive had not undergone all the 
tests to which subsequent locomotives have 
been subjected. "It wed be bad for Ae 
coo." was the well known answer. But a cow 
which got on the track near Charlottetown 
this week was Ae cause ol the complete 
demolition ol an engine, and the throwing 
ol nearly all its train lrom the track. It 
waa bad for the oow, it is true, but it was 
alio bad tor the triin.

Т1» most unique prohibitive lew on the 
statute books ol any country is that just in- , 
traduced into the German principality ol 
Watdeck. It hae been decreed that a 
licenae to marry will not be granted to 
any individual who has Ae habit of getting 
drunk ; and il any one who has been a 
drunkard applies for a marriage license he 
most produce sufficient proof ot reforma
tion to warrant his reoejriny it.

The question ol abitd Ids-insurance, upon 
which such grave doubts ware thrown by 
Ur. Lassus in his Boston letter In Pnoo- 
ш leet week, bee at length been brought 
to the noAo# of the Uneeeehnmtte legisla
te», where a bill * enter «moderation 
wbrrh hra 1er U* et#*! Ai prekàbâJioa cl.

1
plain and specific and up to the times. 
There should be a competent men oocupy- 
ng the position ol clerk, a «nan who wUk 

compel observance of the regulations and 
protect the legitimate traders trom those 

x -ho m iy wish to do business *>ot in a 
■ n ite way. Not only ie,the present 

>f affairs an injustice to the stall 
it it is a robbery to the city, tor 

•s the rent of stalls must be

THE
JEdslwzibs.

The Other One.:
Sweet little bo aid with the winsome ryes 

That Un*h all day through the tang.ed hair, 
Gaaln* with babv looks wo wine

, ... Over the arm of the osken chair, *
very unpleasant predicaments arising there Beam than yen is none to me,
from, to ray nothing of rained skirts.

Girls, be coursgeous end-don the bloom- Byes that tell of another one.

*ftÿiv
stole h. 
owners, b,
I it continu».

!

and there is a probability 
- traders m iy refuse .to 

will.lose the reven- 
* or coun il’s deal-

Here where the firelight softly glows. 
Sheltered and safe and inn* and warm.greatly reduced, 

that the légitima», 
rent them and the cit> 
ue. So 1er from the mayb^ 
ing with the market as “béa 
business way,” it is conducted* 
slipshod style. Ai the traders 
running itself."

Many ot the ‘ faranrs" would bar? a 
culty in telling just where their farms esv 
located, and where their produce was grown 

•or manufactured. They crowd out the 
ÜCu'utrymita and destroy his opportunities ; 
they injure the grocery men and butchers, 
and in return pay ft tew cents per day to 
M.\ F. L- Potts. It is not the province q 
of Mr. Potts to remedy the evils ; be looks 
out for hie tolls carefully enough, and if 
the city, though its coumgl and officials 
neglects to conduct its affairs properly then 
it is the duty of the electors to enquireJibe 

The stall keepers are determined

ere.
! What to yoa Is the wind tkat blows.

Driving the sleet of tbe winter etorm?
Round year need the ruddy li*hl 

Glints on the cold from year tresses spun, 
Clasping the withered roses still 

That hide the lace ol the sleeping one.

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES.

The Arena Publishing Company of Bos
ton has recently published several powerful 
novels on vital questions of the day, which 
have created a great deal ol interest. 
“Zaphra, a Story of Today,” by John P. 
Stockton, Jr-, is the latest one that they 
have published. It shows in startling style 
“how the other hall lives," and should, like 
such poems as “The Cry ot the Children*’ 
and “The Song of the Shirt,” prove effec
tive in relieving to a considerable entent, 
by bringing to the minds of the rest of man
kind, tbe sufferings of the poor. Professor 
Dryden, one of the characters, strongly re
sembles in his characteristics the grea| 
success of last year, Sherlock Holmesi 
“Zaphra” may be bad from Jhe Arena 
Publishing Co., at $1.00 cloth, or 50 cents 
paper.

“A Saiftntifio Solation of tbe Money 
Question” is a title that should sell a book, 
at one of the greatest problems ot tbe close 
of the century is that same question. Ac- 

jttrdmg to the book of that title published 
by the Areqa Publishing Co., it is “the 
greatesf moral, the greatest eecial question 
which mankind has ever bed to consider.0 
Mr. Arthur Kiteoo, the author, vigorously 
atta*> some of the views of Professor 
Je voue, General Walker and other famous 
writers on this question. The amount of 
money required as payment for this inter
esting book is fifty cents.

The Occasional Magazine, published by

•ness men] in a 
in the most 

“It is Hold вав close sa you sagely stand, 
Watching the djlng embers shine;

Then shall I feel another hand 
That і eatled once in this hand of mine; 

Poor little hand, so cold and chill,
8hm from the light of store and sun, 

Crisping the withered roses still 
That hide the face of the sleeping one.

Told by tbe TOIL

A scientific gentleman who has been in
vestigating the mysteries of canine langu
age tats practically set np the theoi y that a 
dog speaks with his tail tip. in the case 
ot all hunting doge which pack together 
the tail is oarrfcd aloft, and is very- free in 
movement. Thare is no doubt that tox - 
hounds habitually watch the tails of those in 
front ol them when drawing a covert. If a 
faint drag is detected, sugpestiveof the pres
ence of a t«x, but not sufficient to be sworn 
to vocally, the tail of the finder is set in 
motion, and the warmeé the scent the 
quicker does it wag. Others, seeing 
tbe signal, instantly join the first,

waving tails betord even the least whisper 
is heard. Should the day prove a success
ful one. tho hounds separate again 
waving ceases : but it it gets stronger when 
followed up, the wagging becomes more 
emphatic, while one titer anotber the 
bounds b *gin to- whine and giib tongue and 
{team off in Iudian file along the line of 
scent» When the pack is in lull cry upon a 
scent to tails cease to wave, but are car
ried aloft in full view.

ffl-

Laugh, little maid, while laugh топ may,
Sorrow comet to us all, I know :

Better perhaps lor her to stay 
Under the orUtin< robe ol snow.

Sin* while you may your baby songs,
Sing till your baby days are done;

But oh, the ache of tbe heart that longs 
Night and day lor the other one I 

—Harry Thurston Peck, In the Bookman.
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taller what the prophets tell,
This here old countr)’s doin’ well; 
(Considerin’ wb*t she’» stood since fall. 
She’s doin’ well to live at all!) is an assemblage of

No matter hew the peopje^yell, ^

- (Considerin' how they'ye jerked hPr 
She’s doin’ well to boid her ground 1 )

and tho
to have tbo orotection promised them under 
thrirlaiftis or they will refuse to pay reft c 
demanded till somt thing is done to prevent 

actives that are now lo prev-

9 PLIMS—8,( 
years old. 11 
leading Orch 
oxop. I have 
Oth. This fn 

Arctic and Lr 
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K No matter how they buy an' sell,
This hrre did country's doin’ well, 
(Considerin’ all the debts she’s owin’, 
Sfie’s aoln’. well tq J.BI keep guto'^t»

the illegal pr
aient. * • і

asti’.utio».

The Captain Survived.

An ex-captain in the merchant service, 
who has been very successful as an official 
in more than one penal institution, some
times tells a story ot an extraordinary ex
perience that he had ifi one of our prisons. 
He had heard on unquestionable authority 
that a reckless criminal utader tie control 
had declared his unalterable purpose of 
killing him on tbe earliest opportunity. 
The captain said nothing, but the following 
afternoon, when he had some leisure, he 

„ ... . . .. . sent tor the man. The convict waa ushered
Smith and Williams, Halifax, is the latest m ав the captain was stropping bis razor, 
candidate lor Uv«w in an ambitwow field. K “Ah, Jim, is that you P" exclaimed the 
I, is 00, everybody Sirs, nod «-.air. y

a bit. Bot, I say, can you shave P"
The щап replied that he had often shaved 

hie friends,
“Oh, indeed ; tint’s all right then. I’ll 

just see what kind of a hand you are."
Witn that he took his beat in a chair, 

banded the convict the rtsor, and was duly 
shaved. When Jim had quite finished, the 
captain sard—

“They told me that you were watching 
tor a chance to kill mb, so 1 thought I 
would give you ae good a one as you oould 
ask lor ; that was Jl.”

Jim Hunk sheepishly away, and thence
forth the dauntless captain had no 
friend than Are desperate criminal 
tested.

CANADI.Yttë SVKAK BEST.
CiieelVs Ssturday Journal tells, in a 

reoentTssue, what mast seem to ft to be a 
There was once an

Occult Power of Gems.

Precious stones bavo always been ciedit- 
wer. Ac-

.

less occult po 
cording to superstition, sapphire produces 
soninamoulism, and tbe wearer to all good 
flrorks. Catseye is considered by the Cin
galese as a charm|againet witchcraft. Moon
stone has tho virtue of making trees fruit
ful and curing epilepsy. Emeràd promotes 
friendship ana constancy of mind. Crystal 1 
induces visions, promotes sleep and insures 
good dreams. The Burmese believe that 
the ruby ripens like fruit. Agate quenches 
thirst, and If held in the mouth allays fever. 
Coral is a talisman against enchantments, 
thuiu^r, witchcraft and the perils ot flood 
and field. A bouquet composed of diamonds, 
loadstones and sapphires combined renders 
a person almost invincible and wholly irre
sistible.

ed with more orvery funny stot-y.
Englishman who met a stranger while 
crossing the ocean. The stranger had 
nearly exhausted his conversational powers 
in praise of the river St. Lawrence, near 
which he dwelt, but it was not only the 
riv« which excited his pride. Tbe Can 
adian asked the Englishman s(here he 

trom, and upon being informed that 
ho dwelt in England, 
would have supposed 
mode ot talking. Hera the Bngliehman, 
according to Caseell’a, «oit humbled, but 
ventured a dangerous question, asking, 
“Don’t I speak correctly ?" “That’s it," 
answered the Canadian, "you talk too 

This little aneo-

W. CI S
V

Whsaid that be never 
that, becauke ol hit

short atoriea and poetna by leading aathora. 
There ii a promise -of enlargement and 
illustration in Ae lulure.

Г ! '
at a BargI J Mllborn’s Mngsnlne.

T. Milburo & Co., ot Toronto, pro- 
prietora of Burdock Blood Bitten, have 
juat isaued a neat publication under Ike title 
ol Milburn'l, Magazine. It il lull of intonat
ing matter, the prime object ol the book 
being, ol coarse, to bring Ae mérita ol
Burdock Blood Bitten belora the publie.
A one cent itamp will anoure the book.

1 !Lot
<■ 2 :
•• 3 :
■’ 4 :

Th. World'. Inh.hlU.lnt.,
BANDBOMB МІІ+ІЯВВГ DIS PL AT.well, you talk like na !" 

dota Is embellished by a «eroaitio heading, 
and by one of Ae long-winded and atupid 
Introdwtiona with which English papers 
preface their jokes. The editor, of G'as- 
•all'a teem to be pretty well acquainted 
with Ae oomlo paper» of the United 

. eo BO doubt Aay ore getting even 
With eat coantry’a joker, who sente to 
ahew that'b*Mr English la ЧР*« П 
th. Statas than la England, by poking to 
ol Canadian емМмоа. The Ml b tot

btM at gtol Mtt

Some interesting statistics have recently 
been compiled with reference to tbe pop
ulation ot the globe. Mr. E. G. Ravenstem 
published his computation in 1890, and it 
made the numbers of tbe earth’s inhabit
ants one thousand four hundred and eighty 
eight millions. In the following year 
Professor Wagner and Stipin made their 
estimate, which was one thousand four 
hundred and eighty millions, and not long 
after M. Levasseur gave his figures, which 
were .one thousand four hundred aid nine
ty-seven millions. The divergence here ia 

! so slight that by common concent the m* 
end estimate is now generally nrieptriL

“ б : 
“ в ;

Смпегеп’в Beautiful and Stylish Huts,
Bonne*, Toques. “71! Millinery openi ga especially spring 

openings are always looked torward to wiA 
very great interest by Ae fair aex, who 
usually, il the weather be at all farorable, 
turn ont in very large numbers to do honor 
to the occasion.
Thoraday was Okas. K. Cameron A. popu

lar King street modiste’s opening day and 
dnrteg Aatoeeoeoa the natablishmenl was

The abov
he had Pa

j
MIllln.rT Opening.

inoludisjt A» latest novelties from Pi* her laite ІввД, expecting ber natnral teeth 
and London, to talte p!ab« on Tuesday end to grow ia agaia. ThOla * months «go. Wedwdoy.ire Wed »*. Vow I* bill. «red. s.»
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look at tbo 

very disagree- DON’T§®©B$iO siddoD [PstmsmaOo
be misledTHE CELEBRATED Mrs. W. K. II illbon. fotttb nek tor В Won. 

to w* her daifbt-r, tn. * lvul Moore, who U
в wsrb better 
1 ad лі re the 
ear which will 

ia tern 
scree and the 
were now die- 
ething equally

BY GLARING ADVERTISEMENTS OFThe eewe of the death of Mrs. Score, wUbofBir. 
Wa 8coril to well kaown here willjbe heard with 
aalrersal regret to 86. Joha- The ead event 
*ed la BngUwd, into Sunday from puvumeuto. Mrs. 
Scorn wm a sister ot Messrs. Thorns», Henry 
George sad Jams» Gilbert sad alw of Mrs. WDsoa. 
Paddock street, aU of whoa will hare the stoeere 
sympathy* 
nine years of age.

Mr. aad Mrs. George CarrlU are being cooprata-

*■ that dtf fnlfiUtng her eaeageaent with the

W
Nsthsrsoli Dramuic Company.

Ml* Meat Scnmmnll, of Krerett, Хаич returned 
boa- oe Wednesday, after a Tint to friends la this 
city.

Mia Anale Scaemell latent* le ivin* for the I 1 » 
of Wight, when she will be thi gu ut of h ir sent.

Miss* Lily and Bo*e Pankhnrtt eatertai ed a few 
friends rpry pleasant! f at a birthday parts last 
Tuesday етап in? at their cosy bos; on Dai*

CVcLe$j

KSg
Soap

у friends. Mrs. Scorll was wrenty-

THE ORIBIML. TRY IT.Jcladed many 
і at New York, 
L bewildering 
uea ed., were 
idairing eyes 
by the bright 
lich are used 
this year an4

lated this week on the arriral of a tiny stranger—a

Miss Domrille spent part of this week ia the city 
the gnee1 ofthe Miss* Byard. Germain street.

On dit, that a m irri ige will take place short ly be
tween a widow residing on Queen street and s gen
tleman occupying a governm-nt position at Marys
ville.

The marriage of Rer. L. G. MacNetll, pastor of 
8i. Andrews church and Miss Mary Kennedy, 
daughter of Alderman Jam* Kennedy, is an
nounced for the eighteenth ol April.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Tiffin have removed from King 
street east to Mrs. T. Gray Merritt's, 161 Germain

Mrs. James Lee and Miss Alice Lee bare returned 
home from Sackrille.

offered by inexperienced Dealers and Agents.

WE Handle RELIABLE Lines such asr*. Arthur How and family hare takes a boa* 
in the eatt end of Princess street aad will la fat are
reside ia the eky,

Mr. Haiti of the bank of Montreal, has been the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H orison for the pa* 
week; Mr. Haiti has beer sail «ring from an attack 
of muscular rheumatism.

Mr. Gardiner Таті or has so far recovered from 
her recent attack of grip as to be nut again.

Mies Fennell, who has spent three weeks very 
pleasantly in Boston is expected home this week.

Mrs. EL B. Huzen is spending the winter Is Molts 
and professe, herself delighted with the climate 
there

The QUADRANT,FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
ht «ним-in «

ROYAL ENFIELD, &c„attendant 
all such mat- 

it the present 
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Mrs. Arthur Atkinson, of 8ackrille, is the guest 
of her mother, Mrs. Jam* Lee .

Th« Wednesday evening end a von club » (Shakee- 
perian) clnb held a j tint msepn? recently ; at the

and understand our business.ГОТ or COLD, WHICH? F. H. TIPPET, & Cofor some tune »nd who wsi to have reenrned home 
this spring ha< decided to remain away soothe 
year in order to study music. She is making a 
special study of the harp.

Mr. end Mrs. George Allen have returned to 
Fredericton in the hope that Mr. Allen may regain 
his health whies was seriously impaired 6y Ms 
recent illness.

Miss leBury who has been ah • - IMPORTERS, - - 
•9 ST. JOHN, N. B*

residence of Miss White Garden street. A very
bright sad entertaining evening was spent.

Rev. L. A. Hoyt, rector ol Slmonds who has 
been suffering from n very severe cold ia able to be

Mr. John Macaulay who has been on a three 
weeks trip to Philadelphia, returned home on Mon

•IF YOU want 10 keep warm this winter, come to 
--iour store and buy a HEATING STOVE, and your 

borne will be warm. We have a great variety. Hard 
or Soft Coal or Wood ; all sizes, all prices. It is 
worth your while to see our stock of RANGES and 

• HEATING STOVES.

oo-

Puff Sleeves and Skirtsday.
The Misers Hall entertained their afternoon danc

ing cia* t» ту pleasant!) at the assembly rooms on 
Germain «tret t last Tuesday afternoon.

The annual meeting ol the Women's National 
Council will open in Toronto, May 87th. At the 
last meeting of the St. John council the following 
ladles srere elected to attend th meeting at Toronto, 
Mrs. (Dr.) Travers, Mrs. 8. D. Scott, Mrs. J B.B. 
McCready, Mrs. F. K. Murray and Mrs. B. A 
SnShh. The Countess of Aberdeen will bold n re
ception In honor of the delegates and oth r m -ansof 
entertaining them are being considered.

The ladies of Clan Me Кет zie intend ho’dlng an 
At Home in the asst mbly rooms ol Mechanics'Inst- 
titute nett Monday evening ; it is understood that the 
affair wHl be somewhat oat of the ordinary line of 
entertainments, but will doubtless be nil the more 
interesting on that account. Mrs. Charles K. Cam- 

is president of this branch.
A verv pretty wedding took place in 8t- David's 

Presbyterian church last Wednesday morning, and 
although it was celebrated at the very early hoar of 
seven o'clock, the church was crowded to over 
flj^rHig with the frie riffs' of the contracting parties, 
Mf.CMbrt Herbert вЬаЦіб, tithe Bank of British 
North America, Fredenetwe, and Misa Gaasle 
Crnikshank, fourth daughter of RoLert Cruiksh nk. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr. Brace. 
The bride Was very becomingly attired in n band- 

travelling costume of brown and town cloth, 
fawn jackel,and fawn and biown hat with violets. 
The church was very beautifully decorated with cat 
fl >wers and і otted plants, and the choir of Et. 
David’s east. 'The Voice that Breathed O’er 
Edeq,” anfl„ "flow Welcome was the Call" in an 
exquisite manner; the wedding march was played 
by the ifflriMet organist of the church. Miss God. 
dard. AltMhfch no lnvttatkms had been issued a 
very .large number .of elegant presents, including 
several cheques, testified to the high esteem in 
wnich the bride is held here. Shortly after the 
ceremony Mr. aad Mrs. Sharps left for a wedding 
trip through Upper Canada and the western tides; 
alter which, they will reside id Fredericton. A 
great many bf the brides' young friends were at the 
depot to tender congratulations and good wishes. 
Mrs. Stmrtfe was 
young ladles, and while her friends regret her de
parture they will wish het-every happiness in herndwbome. '■ иш5По 9.f Xnaus.

I -tr 'оЬ-Ьа>--------
8t. John—North End.

Misses Mairie and Isabel DomvUle spent Mon
day and Tuesday of this week ia town guest» of 
their cousin Ml* Jarvis Prince* street.

Tne Assembly rooms of the Mechanic's Insiitato 
presented » ve.v brilliant scene on Monday evening 
last when a lar^e number of Invited g neats gathered, 
at the invitation of the Misses Hall, of King 9t. East, 
to take part ia the closing ol the dancing class which 
they have very succemtally conducted daring the 
winter. Harrison's orchestra furnished excellent 
music to which. the merry throng fl «ted gaily 
through the j 
performed their dettes gracefully, while Messrs. G.
A. Dickson sad A- Mclnnis who assisted the Mbs* 
Hall in various arrangements for the evening's 
joy ment left nothing undone to make the affair the 
success it assuredly was. Among such a brUllar t 
galaxy ol beauty it was almost Impossible to teU 
who was the bright particular star ol the evening 
although I thought Ml* Grace Rowan certainly 
looked very lovely in a pale pink gown, while tie 
Misses Hall also looked charming in artistic dresse». 
About midnight.»recherche sapper was served;the 
table was bright with fl iwers, silver and other fj, 
trac.lve decorations; after this Important feature cf 
the evening had been fahhlnlly attended to dancing 
was again in order until the guests dispersed ; this 
affair has been spoken of as one o' the most enjoy
able that has taken place in th - city for some time. 
The invited guests included M j т and Mrs. Hall, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Creighton. Mr. and Mrs. W. Ro
bertson, Mr. and Mrs. G. Robertson, Mr. yid Mrs.
G. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.-Hat be way. Miss L Barker, 
Ml* G. Roman, Mbs Barker, Ml»* L. WeSmere, 
Mbs M. Holding, Mbs B. Hatt. (Fredericton) Ml*
B. Seeley, Miss P. tieeey, Misses Fra-sr, tobies 
Seeds, Mi* Crocker, Miss Bend. Mbs White, Mbs 
McColgan, Misses Hswker, Ml* Fowler, Min 
Grant, Mbs B. Sinclair, Miss M. Beverley, Mbs 
M, Campbell, Miss McKeosle, Muses Frsnkie, 
Mbs L. Climo, Mbs* Clark, Mbs Stewart, Mbs 
Thompson, Min Sinclair, Mbs N. G tiding, Mines 
Bradley, Min L. Campbell. Min G. Campbell, Min 
Patchell, Mbs W. fhomas, Mines Vanwart, Mbs 
8. Golding, Mbs M. Lasctlles, Min Bransçombe, 
Mines Gray. Misses Tingay, Min N. Olive, Mbs 
Winter, Mbs* Banell. Min T. Draftf Min Petofo, 
Mbs Rkehle, Min Carpenter. Min A. Cowan^HI
L. Olive, Mbs N. Johwton, Min, B. Myles, Mbs
M. Campbell, Misses Smith, Mbs A. MlUlcan, 
Miss Mowry, Mbs B. 8ha«, Mbs B. Allan." Miss 
Day, Min B. Waring, Min Paddington, Menrv. F- 
and 8. Smith, F. McLean, O. Bransçombe, W. 
Peters, G. Tlngey, F. and O. Charlton, J. Fraser, 
A. McKay, H. Johnston, C. Mitchell, W. Clark, H. 
Waterbary, B. Henry, A. Lindsay, B. Parkin, A. 
Shaw, F. Johnston, M. Olive, B. 8 nlth, R. Robert- 
son, J. Cochrane, F. Bstey, L. Sutherland, P. Dav,
H, Harrison, R. Ritchie, 8. Campbell. G. Noble, V. 
White, C. Drury, ▲. Henderson, Dr. Fits, Dr. 
Burns, Dr. Wetmore, W. Barbour, В Everett, W. 
Golding, A. Bransçombe, C. Mckay, G. Price, F. 
McIntyre, H. Barnes, B. Jordan, -M. Shaw, A. 
Smith, R. Watson, C. Vanwart. C. Rowe, R. Edge
combe. G. Barker, B. Stevens, R. Johnston, L. Lin
ton, Fowler, F. Roden, J.SincUir, W. Sinclair, R. 
Cunningham, Dr. Fitz tlmmons, D. Dtherty, 6. A. 
Dickson, and A. Mclnnls.

to look stylish and stay so, should 
be supported by

It b not utif- 
fened by StarchFibre ChamoisCOLES * SHARP, 90 Charlotte Street
not effect it.

crashed by 
Careless Park- 

■ ing or by the 
weight of outer 
or wrinkle on

The New InterliningFertilizers. of the dance. The chaperones

garments will resume their former ttylleh appearance without create 
being lightly shaken.

It b easy to mw aqd may be ne tly plaited.
It will last a* long a« the garment itself 
Every yard of the Genuine Fibre Chi 
Beware of Inferior imitations.
3 weights, 64 inches wide, 35c. per yard.

Imperial Superphosphate.
Potato Phoophnte, 

Fruit Ті

Importers ol Fertilizers, Chemical* of all description.
see»»

іree Fertilizer,
Bone iVxeal

Send for pamphlet. ?at all the leading stores.

Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Co., |B| If you WBh prompt shipment, close quotations, high class

Window shades, в we fixtures, poles, trimmings, room
11 MOULDINGS, AC.. WE ARE THE PEOPLE. /L’td , Qt. John, ТЧ. В

BRITISH AMERICAN MEiNTZIEl,

HtiiSClothesCleaners. City Pampl* Room,
8 and 10 Wellington St. East,

Toronto, Canada.
Office, Ware'-nose and Factories,

8,10 and IS Liberty Street,
Lau the Maolarlaae Shade Co. 4

WANTED 1000 MEN'S FELT AND 
FUR HATS

THE LADIES* FRIEND.

Unexcelled In the following points :
1—Price. 2—Saving Labor.
S—Rapidity of Washing.
4— Variety of Fabrics Washed.
5— Cleansing Perfectly without Damage

to Clothing.
6— Simplicity and Perfect Construction.
7— Size, Weight and Durability.

s
•To Re-dye and Finish Gents, you can save from 
$i.<x\to $2.00 ty not throwing away your HAT 
because it is soiled, faded and out ol shape. See 
Specimen Samples at our office and be convinced.

\of 8L John's most popular
4

Mrs. A. W. Sheridan and Master Ted Sheridans 
of Halifax, are the guests of Mrs. Smith, High

Mm. W. Rayford entertained one or two frien is 
on Tuesday evening.

F.iend* will regret to hear that Mrs. Stevenson, 
D-mxIas avenue, has been very ill for the past two

Miss Abble Bell returned last week from a pleas
ant vbit with friends to Moncton.

Miss Ethel Hatt, of Fredericton, has been the 
gneet of Mbs Mande G >1lin ; for a few days, an 1 
returned hom; on Saturday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Fre l Fowler entertained about six
ty of Miss Maund Ritchie's friends on Friday last- 
Dancing was the chief amusement, and at midnight 
a dainty supper was served. The young people ail 
eppyed the evening to the fullest extent.

Mis» Minnie Nase gave a small whist party to a 
few friends on Tuesday evening.

Rumor.say 
tlemen has 1 
most p >pular young ladies, add that he makes good 
use of a ferry.

Also that a very interesting event will take place 
on Dougl* avenue early la April.

Mr*. Stevedtod, ol tit. Stephen, spent last week 
with friends in town.

Miss Ida Thombbon has returned from a pleasant .< 
visit In Moncton.

Mr. Will Ki.patrfck left last week for New Turk, 
where he hassecepted l position. Hb many friends 
here wish him all possible success. •

Miss Beatrice Seely is visiting friends at Hamp.

Ашеісап Bye Web Co, Is: llnStreet,h

Sheraton & 
Whittaker,

South Side King Square. North Bad
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O Sole Agents, 88 King Street.

.. .We will be pleased to show at all 
times its workings and prove that the 
Cleanser is all that is claimed for it.

fj
pcr

Earnscliffe Gardens, Among >the maiy beautiful dresses worn the 
folio «ing were noticed psrtlcnlirly, Mrs. J. P. 
Hall, black broca led s ibtn.

Mrs.H. U. Creighton, black velvet and lace.
jMiss Hall, roes cashm re, silk trimmings, roses 

and mllax. •
Miis Nellie Hall, уеііоч cashmere, black lace.
fl ee M. Hall, cream cashmere, cream lace.

Miss F. Hall, dile green nuns veiling, cretin lace 
and flowffis.

Miss A. Hall, wh.ite crepon, white lace, white 
. satin trimmings and fl iwers.

Miss Patchell, nile green cashmere, angola far.
Miss A. McKenfle crimson si t, ecru laceZ
Mbs M. Campbell, pale grtfy cashmere, llsce end 

ribbon trimmings, flowers.
Miss Crocker, black velvet and row slik.
Miss Beverly, pink satto, white lace.
Miss Climo. pfnk crepon, white lace and ribbon.
Miss B. Sin lair, pale blue silk, white lace.
Mbs Thompson, "white silk, white lace and flowers.
Mbs Seeds, yellow cashmere, silk trimmings.
Miss Lasdelles, yellow cashmere, while velvet 

and roses.
Mbs Hawker, black lace, jet, flowers.
Miss P. Clarke, pearl silk, whit* lace and violets.
Miss Wright, cream cashmere and lace.
Mbs Bradscombe,cream nuns veiling, and fl > were.
Miss Gray, black lace.
Mbs Lqulse Grey, lavender silk, white lace.
Miss Rued, pink crepon, white lace, pink ribbons.
Mbs C. Frankie, cream figured crepon. green 

ribbon trimmings.
Mbs W*#ng, wake aflk, dark green velvet ||im

Mrs. Geo. Smith, black velvet. Jet and .ace.
Mbs Winter, black ailk, black chlflon.
Mbs J. Mowry, cream challle mauve ribbon.
Ml* Smith, white and rose ohallie, white lace.
Ml* 8. Fraser, fawn satinJwhite lace.
Mbs Barker, pink silk, white lace trimmings.
Ml* Grace Bo van, pink nuns veiling, white , 

chiffon.
Mbs Gregory, black lace over yellow silk, yel

low ribbon trimmings
Mis» B. Clarke, cream crepon, white la*, white 

flowers.
Ml* Mowry, cream easterners, lecirlat trimmings.
Ml* Charlton, light chalice, silk shoulder puffs.
Ml* Fraser, pale blue crepon,- white lace.

. Ml* Wetmore, challle, old row silk.
Mbs G.ICampoell, yellow ogihmere, yellow silk

• that one of our north end young gen- 
ately become engaged to one of our

CONTAINING TRIED AND APPROVED Of

Peach, Pear and Apple Stock for 
Spring Planting.

v'al;àl=ïr.he,’ii™,rîîenlÏÏAÏÏu.tt ЇЖЇЇг

АГСРЕЛс'!|рАі,№И^в..1 ÇltoemŸ J SKillsu» y lu thj pmvU.ee. 8l0:k, bu idc J 
With cboloe varieties, tested on ground.

GRAPES—VInee in earfo varieties ooly. , . . . .•
SfîÈiYrpÆ'.rÆ,0 &'reî«’S;.,Rdb.nlf,nklp,ppi» and

THE ABOVE STOCK IS GOOD. ALSO EKCBLLBN Г SITUAIT »N FOR B7ILDIN0.

— V visit to th-s Ga dens or correspondence a lHolted.

u*. TAYLOR, D9GKRILL À CO., ST. JOHN, N. B.Mrs. John Hawthorn, of Fredericton, b visiting 
friends in north end.

” Mrs. Charles Philips, of Halifax, b spending a 
few weeks at her old home with Mrs. Chesliy,

Russet n.

Sole Agents for îïew Brunswick.

ci adit- U&e Only Pelee Island Wine Co’s. Wine
THEY ARE PURE JUICE 
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hantments. 
ils ot flood 
f diamonds, 
led render# 
rholly irre-

Douglae avenne.
Miss Bessie Hagerman jetnrned to her home ia 

Fredericton on Saturday, alter spending a lew 
weeks with fri40t"here.

Miss Robin Uopiey, ol Fredericton, was among 
«far visitors this week.

Mbs Mamie Hay ford has been confined to the

W. C. ARCHIBALD, Wolfville, N. S.
OCR

BRANDS.Bought at a Bargain. „ March Un, 18SS.
8COVIL, Аояхт Psi.sK Island Grafs Jmos, Sr. Joan, N. b
Diar Sir,—My family have received great benefits from the use of the Psura Island Grapb Juioa 

during the past four years. It is the best tonic and sedative tor debdltv, nervous** and weak ltiagz s* 
have tried. Is is much cheaper and pleasanter than m-tdiclne. I would not be without it In the

JAMBS H. DAY, Day’s Landing, Kings Co.

E. C. SCOVIL,

B. G.house this week through illness.

We have again this Season secured 300 Pieces H инвях.
[Рвоевжвя b focale to Busmx ^by G. D. Martin,

March 27.—Mbs Rena Cliff, St. John, was here 
4 few days last week, the guest of Mi* Bans CuU 
belt.

Mrs. T. A. McCnlly. of Moncton, was her# on 
* Tuesday en route to New York 91 » vbit.

The children of the diffcrent churches are prac- 
' thing their Raster carols.

1 The ladles of the church of England tewing circle 
held their first meeting ia the new brick block last 

1 week which was largely attended, about twenty 
friends from outside bad tea irith the ladles. This 
circle has an increasing membership and b to a 
flourishing condition.

Ml* Bertie White, of 9t. John, la vbttlng here. 
Mr end Mrs. Beterbrooke, of Sack ville, spent n 

few days of tide week here, the guests of Mr. F. 8.
Mr. Peter McKay’s friends ere sorry be b 

fined to the house, having fallen on the loei
dTi**Kmma Parler, of Moncton, spent Sunday 
with relatives here.

•gsgÆs-a
(Owrtnto Ost

White Lace Curtains,
at a Bargain and are offering them at the following low prices.

Prick.
Lot 8 Ц yards for $1.25 pair 
“ 9 3Î “ “ $1 40 “
“ 10 ЗІ " “ “ $1.60 “
“ 11 3 
•• 12 3 
" 13 8 
“ 14 3

•J.8. HAMILTON A OCHS Common km Wine, guaranteed pure Juice of the Grape. Registered at
O

PRte*.

^ 2 Ц 2 *‘*ir
.« 3 2* “
" 4 2} “
“63 
“63 
“73

The above Curtains are Taped Edges and New and Handsome 
Patterns, and are certainly GREAT BARGAINS at 

the price we are offering them.

Lknotf. О rap by Rubbers 
ÜË Overshoes

. 66c “
« $1.75 ‘П76o **

ve recently 
0 the pop- 
R avens tem 
390, and it 
i’a inhabit- 
and eighty 

owing year 
made their 
ueand four 
ad not long

,whi3

“ $2.00 “ 
“ $2.25 “ 
“ $3.00 “

“ 90c “
“ $1.00 “
“ $1.26 “:

I;

â Warm, Dry. and Comfortable.
Latest Styles. Beautlfblly Finished. 

Perfect in Fit. Always Satisfactory.
.A .AS** ... 3L Ь Ls-. :rc ь .4-а,-:»; , .у і) .:»<
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Alla-iSameë 
Cheroots 4

FOR
Ail Importéd Tobacco. 10eBetter than most 5 Cent Cigare.

As good as the ordinary 10 Cent Cigar.
It is tlie manufacturer’s profit that has to be cut down when 

hard times come. Every smoker stpüld try these Cheroots. 
Assorted colors. For sale by tobacco dealers everywhere.

Creme de la Crane Cigar Co., Montreal.
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MeTTJÏ'u.aïnLSl’lK’SS.T
Мі.Ьм»а.т»~« -*»

.- ГГ------*« Mr. ud Мір. A. Mc «U. 1U.
lat Hu Нищ f. Lsvmes Mr. and M». JL C. 
Wri|M,_Dr. and Mr*- Keeeedy, Mr- «Й Mr*.

-
Га'Т£Ї2ГЇ U.U, foe

Nothing conduces to 
comfort in your house
hold arrangements so 
much as good soap. 
Money saved, better re
sults, less labor—all se
cured if you use

Silk DepartmentSOCIAL AND PKB90NAL І*с9> 7* ^ •'

БИЯ 4<Ж* Al S
i» LL.Ildfül MOTUB. 

is tor sala ta Halifax si tàefoUomMfl

U George 
Ш Bolls

ІІДГПВ * Mruns, -   ÜS2ÜS2Î
_o«*o*.lt*b Boox Stoab. - *»ДДД}
JOOELET** Dsoo Sross. - BsetoE Gsr*s Sw6

-' -Vïiir.&ÏK2 
tïSî 2 c? °0'-eïï5K2K2

.Ч.'ЛЛГа a.»................- ew.Swl

іштD. sal
▲

sssltn of A* "1 
seetios witi. the arw 8<-A

К2£ЙГеЯ»2Гconcert o« Friday evening 

Шчгм. A large attendance la looked 1er.

h
лев і

уііем: «Й»1

NEW SILKS FOR SPRING
NOW OPENED.

Blouse Silks

Mr two
oІМГШ' Boos Stoss. 

Soares A CO., - -

Eclipse Soap is tbs

el
і I

ІАПГУЖЯГ.

I Peoeszas b for sale at Amherst by Master A. D. 
•amphtill 1
Маж. IT.—Ніш W. D. Deeglae gave a large tea

asOne bar will convince 
you. Best grocers all 
have it.

Ftr House, Street or 
Evening Wear.

W ATEST NOVELTIES and Colorings in
j|{ I Taffetas Bayes, Taffetas Chene,
” 1 ^Taffetas Broche, Taffetu Broche,

Taffeta» Glace, Fancy Duajy,
Black Colored Shanghai Pongee.
Bengaline Pointillé,
Colored Surahs,
Printed Pongee, Surah Poihtelle,
Shot Surah, Black Satin Duchesse,
Black Satin Мегт«і11еах, Black Faille Française.
Black Gros deLondre, Colored Faille Française,
Colored BergsKne Silks.

ЩI

MBS. Messie st sll
5МЙ5ДЙ
iMEiT

nsmssllr ptosssst from the fort that tbs 
tbsosly

• ••well rendered at 8L
eerier tbePmI's Mission hall tbe other evem „

«Metal leadership ol Mrs. S. Steed with Mrs. J. 
K. Carres si tbe ptono. Tbe тегіоее numbers

1
tk. RWS, bptid. bti*visitors were

favored with s las dsy which 
tbe many teas glvee dertag the week. Tbe gents 

sad Min J.

iV JOHN TAYLOR & Co.,r
prevent were: Mrs. Archibald,
Leaders. Seckvllle. Mrs. J. Hkhman, Dorebester, 
Miss Bsrss, Bathurst. Miss TewashswJ. Halifax, 
Min Glikina, Seat ville, Mrs. J. M. Tswasbead, 
Mrs. N. Cany. Mrs. N. B. Steele. Ml—Mala. 
Mm Pardy, Min Brows, Min M. Llghe, Min 
Hardlag, Min Black, Ml— Mssro, Mm Piges, 
Mine. Fsllerton, Mies Hflbos, Mm ArchtaUe 
Min Cettea. Mm Wilson, Min Носків, Mm Ж. 
Moflfft. ead Min Hlehnsa.

No len thes three large ten were gives on 
Moist was tbs

J.8UBTI
tlt-tb

Idered especially good “ Vi
Fespersong” by the “ Y- Glee club, Mr. N 
For be'» solo with chores •' What Jack will Say." a.aheee« free sise ЦІЇ t esta, st ••BsUevse*' os 
The trio-Sottiy SUrsr Starlight" by Mm Dansr- етеж|*,. Aboat twssty ladies sad gentle
esq, Lowe aal McPherson. Min Johsstos’s nag ^ tan been f netting lor the Uet two week. 
«•Tine sad tide," was well rendered as was alea ^ u,y eaa< fo.r tinn daring the evening. 
•• Loss's Request" by Mr. Abbot Cannings. Am ^ ekorut £ «odced-Mr. Mrs. sad Mm

Lest week Mm Dtnock had s snail tee eirea so Mr. sad Miss Wiswell. Mrs. W. sad Mm
a Sere well to Mrs. Sawyer, who with her hatband BeQock| мь» Lewis, Mm Lsw-oa,ipn Wick wiry, 
has goes Is Boston 1er a short tine before retars Manrs, Wylde, gieveasoa, Perm iter sad Aastea. 
lag to ta hone Is King's cossty. T—were several eotofott, Mrs. Conneliae. Mrs.
- Mrs. H. H. FsUer will shortly be Holds* to Iks Mr. Cerris, Mr. A Wylde. Mr. Wiswell, sad
«lottos of the Mhab of the universe" as I believe MeJor Moeteith. Tbe letter's ringing wna ser- 
she eon te Bostoa shortly. prm to all, as he has only bees looked apoeass

Mrs. Wade, of Bndgewstsr, who has been speed. pimmlat only. gm F. Colbouros ead Mm Lewis, 
lag the winter is Halifox. has returned to her owt ^ % preity dast. Mm Q. Tremaine played 
bone, taking with her Min Daisy Panel, who will oblicsh) to several soars sad also a solo, 
be her geest for a few weeks. there were a greet naay pretty drenee,aad

Mrs. Slayser sad Mm Ethel 8tamer leave this gaasrelly looked very welL Mrs. Prod
week by the Carthaginian lor Philadelphia, where Joan wore a strikiar gows of old rose trimmed 
they will female for some time. «ith green silk. Toe bid ice was fastened over the

Mrs. J. F. Kenny gave a verv ptossset tea lately ЛолїЛт by straps and the sleeves were low down 
at her charming bone oa South street. Of coarse m ^ Miss R. Keith had a very handsome 
it m seedless to say that the siair was a success— 0fWhite satin. The frost of the bodice had a
Mrs. Kenney’s character as a successful hostess is design is silver tinsel. Upon the fall sleeves were 
too well known to need eav assurance of that; No <аосшоІ> bows of piak velvet. Miss C. 8tory, ta 
very new go was were worn as every this* is that wj,tte BQd yellow. Miss L. Qrabsw. Is green and 
Uns Is carenllr reserved for Easter festivitm. мт Wick wire la pi tit sal »Uh a 1 looked ex- 

Mrs. Hartley wife of Capt- Hartley, of tbe Kings, weIL Mrs. Crichtoa, wUc oi Major Crichton
ii expected home after Easter. If she arrives in ^ ^ wore her wedding gown, made of white 
time she will of coarse appear oat at Easter and 
will receive callers the following week.

U^^eekF' ^*Г^ГкІГвв *■ НаШвх • fcw

UMm Bertie Lock spent Senday other h— to 

Mr. George Murphy is home from New York,е;8ж:звеи?к-. - w
**Mr. Bert Pnyssat, ol НаШвх. spent Sunday to 

1°м!м Bertha Harney was la Halitor a day or two

number of young people west to Halifax Fri- 
bsy eveniac to attend an at hone gtvea by the 
-Athaaean- of Acadia college.

Mr. C. H. Morris «Weed last eyealag fton 
Montreal, where he has been attending McGill
“Miss Kate Ells’ who has been visiting in Wolf-
rtui!NwSÎsbeTrtf^GnftoSswMit Sunday 
Vdh Mr. sad Mrs. Geo. D. Geldert.

Mrs. J. F. Robinson eatertamed a number of 
yeeng people at sa oyster supper on Friday evva- 
Inn In honor of herTbrothers. the Doctors Marphy. 

Mrs. Swart of tbe Manse, was la Lunenburg a few

:

hoaten of the week giving large tees oa Wednesday
evenings at Ave o’clock lor married ladies, sad aa
1830 tea fir more elderly friends oa Saturday. 
Mrs. Mot it Isa charming hostess and has not Ientertaining tor qeits a tine, consequently her
prspkalfcy wna a source of delight to 
«ІЧ Harding and Mm Black assisted Mm Moist 
la serving the repast.

Mrs. Geo. Hflleoat alss gave a tea on Thursday 
evening ether home oa Victoria street, which was 

ch enjoyed, but not as largely attended as it 
would have been if her Invitations had been lmaed 
at an earlier date. Ia fact the hostess who wishes 
to nuke her afternoon tea a charming succès» at 
this season will need to 
end take time by the forelock.

Mm Aggie Monro celebrated her birthday on 
her of her

ІУ
і

I
CAMPBELL'S wine of

BEECH TREE CREOSOTE
CURES OBSTINATE COUQHS.days last week. considerable preeautii a

ASK YOUR ORUOOtUT POU IT»DOCTORS mUOOÊBUUMO IT MIOHLYaHMWOLABGOW.

I Pnoeaese is for sale ia New Glasgow by A. O. 
Prichard and fl. H. Henderson.1 

Мався 17.—Hits L n» Fallon, of Traro, who 
has been the guest of her sister Mrs. W. Bannie at 
Biinkbjnnle, returned home on Friday.

Mm Matilda Beat, of Bay Verte, b being enter
tained by Mi«s Addle Bent. High street.

Mrs. Des Jardins left oa Taeedsr for Atteboro, 
where she will spend n few werits visitijg home 
friends.

Following are the names of those who enjoyed 
Mrs. Robertson’s five o’clock tea on Tnarsday : 
Mrs. S. Keith, Mrs. T. Graham Eraser, Mrs. James 
A. Eraser, Mrs. T. Lastly, Mrs. Sesrl, Mrs. Hector 
SatherUnd. Mrs. Dennis, Mrs. A. M. Fraser, Mb* 
Margaret McKay and Mus Young.

Mrs. W. Bennie entertained a lew of Мім Lin
on Fulton’s Mends Thursday afternoon with a 
thimble party.

Mrs. Kern Ron Stewart has returned lr>m Truro, 
after spending a few days vbiting Irlande there.

Mbs M--Gregor, who has been visiting in Truro, 
return id Wednesday.

Mrs. George Tovnsead entertained a few of her 
friends with n merry game of progressive whist 
Friday night; both the honor and booby prises 
were enthusiastically contested for, Mbs Ida Mc
Kay coming cfl victorious was presented with a 
beautiful bouquet of roses. Mrs. Townsend per
formed her duties very eracsfully and added greatly 
to the enjoyment ol her guests.

Mr. Peter Moriaty, ol Truro, Is sp indiug a few 
days In town.

Among the successful • vents of the week was tbe 
“st home” given by Mrs. Haywood McGregor at 
her beautiful residence, Thu -sday evening, ranks 
ve ry high. Tbe large, spacious rooms were appro 
pristed for dsnring, with a nook hear and there for 
cards, playing and coofl lentlsl ch t*; as the floor 
was good, sod darting never teems to grow mono
tonous, music was in great demand, tempting viands 
were rved during the evening and at s very rea
sonable hour we bid farewell to our kind host and 
hostess. The invited guests were—Misses Andie 
Bent, Ells Bowman, Jessie Douglas. Maggie Smith, 
Maud Conrad, Matilda Bmt (Baie Verte). Minnie 
Gray, Ella Gray, Florence C. Bailey, McIntosh, 
Maggie Fraser, Jean Patterson, Daisy Bell, 
Ester Eastwood. Rachel Eastwood. Mrs. Gra
ham Fraser, Jessie Wvness Fraser, George 
Cdisholnc, 8. W. Jack-on, George B. Mc
Donald, Jack Grant, Adam Bell, Coarlee Gray, 
George Fnwr, Earnest Lord, B. W Hows d, 8. J. 
Howe, John W. Grant. A. D Grant, Don Fraser, 
Harry McDonald and T. Graham Fraser.

A few of the pretty gowns observed were tho«e 
of Miss Addin Bmt, who wore s figured coalite 
with yellow «stin ribbon decoration ;

Miss Ells Bowman, in white cashmere with swans- 
downe and flowers.

Misa Jessie Douglas, cream challle with lace and 
ribbon.

Ml*s Maggie Smith wore a very pretty gown of 
pink ca«bmere witii satin ribbon and telle.

Miss Mau<l Conrad, in wuite muslin with yellow 
satin trimmings.

Miss Minnie Gray, wore a becoming gown of 
white cashmere with white satin and flowers.

Miss Florence C. Baliey, in garnet satin with 
ecru lace and roses.

Miss Jessie Fraser,in figured cballienod ribbons.
Miss Daisy B- 11. grsv sud pink silk.
Miss J. Wyness Pra>er, In very pretty pink 

swiss muslin with fl -were.
Mrs. T. Graham Fraser, pink silk waist dark

* Mies Esther Eastwood, pink lawn with flowers.
Miss tvacbel Eastwood, cream cballie with red

61 Mrs. Harvey Graham ent rt lined a fcw friends
whist last evening.

A large number of children enj >yed the “coast
ing party" given by Mrs. R. O. Wright Friday 
evening, I think this is the first entertainment of 
the kind civen this winter and it proved to be most 
successful A few of toe little maidens on the 
bill were : Misses M ms Cartaichael.Rens Kennedy, 
Maggie Blicute, Neiue Meikle, Katie Melkle, 
Carrie Frases. Elsie Mathcson, Hannah Matheson, 
Marguerite Layton and others.

Mies Gertrude Dun lias returned last night from 
Moncton,where «be bas been spending a few weeks.

Mrs. Stanley M'-Curdy entertained s few friends 
with a “musicale’’ on Tuesday evening; a nlci ly 
arranged programme was carried out to the 
evident enj
the programme a sumptn 
The ladies with a few ex

Thursday with a five o'clock tea to a n 
young friends; those present were Mieses Archibald. 
Gwen Main, Burns, Jones, Fuller, Love. Hlltoon, 

Black, 9ntclifte, Hewaon, Helen Sleep, Me-

V Look for it ! J.their new home la Bridgetown, to the 
ol a host of old friends in Amherst.

great regretThe General and Mrs. Montgomery-Moore 
I learn that the subscription ball which has been birtfor Baglsud tin mi Idle of April for a two

Leod.
A very smart party was given by Mrs. John Hkk- 

Friday evening at her home on Batchford 
The event was for her daughter. Miss Daisy

READY MARCH 30th,so tag talked id Is to be held shortly after Easter. 
No doubt tie function will be well patronised aa 
the object ia a worthy one and there is usually a

- months’ visit. ANNAPOLIB ROYAL.
ж
* Hickman, and the youthlùl guests eajeyed the even

ing exceeoingly srith » variety of games alternated 
with dancing. Mbs Bessie Hickmia and Misa 
Purdy helped the hostess with the many details of 
the evening. Among there present were Misses 
Biden, Annie Jodery, Daphne Alien, Lottl Monro. 
Lidie Moflst, Grace Embree, Emms Davis, Allée

WINDSOR. Мався. 28,—Miss Maud Hall sreatto Bridgetown 
on Thursday to spend s few days with friends.

Friday eeening Mrs. F. W. Harris entertained a 
few oi her friends.

On Saturday afternoon the “Wil.ing Workers” 
met at Mrs. Robinson's, as usual a very pleasant 
afternoon was spent

Mr. Robinson, the Japanese missionary, was the 
guest of Mrs. Savary Saturday and Sunday.

Misa Josle Brittain went to 8 . John on Saturday 
to visit relatives.

Mbs Grace Robinson went to New York on Wed

МННННИІвИММИІdearth of holla hi Ballfrx. 1 4
Mr. Arthur Thompson’s friends will regret to 

tarn that be b again vary serious! r і J.
Mr. Crichton R. A., and bis wife have returned to 

Halifax and are staying at the Waverly.

u for sale in Windsor at Kowles* 
I by F. W. Dakin. 1 ‘The Occasional’,

Price 5c.

Bjp!m a store and

RМав 28.—The Catholic Young Men’s society gave 
a concert on Tuesday evening, March 19th. They 

C*ptala Campbell, of the Kings, has hb brother weie wuted bv the Mbsea Leahy, of Halifox, and 
staying with him on a visit. Mr. Me Illsh, of Kentville. The concert was largely

Kev E. P. and Mm. Archboli left for a trip to ^ wse moch enjoyed. Tbe Mbwa
New York on Monday. Leahy and Mr. Melllsh, while in Windsor, were

Bishop Conrtaey will be at home ere thb appears ^ gueit8 ^ ReT Father Kennedy.
•s he left Liverpool on the Ptrisiin last Thoriday цг_ p c p|B|T< Gf Truro, N. 8., spent Sunday 
for Halifax. \D town with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Blanchard. Mrs.

Mr. J. A. Mihon, of Mahon Bros., who was ex M<| j|t,je wbo have been vbiting here
pected by the Labrador, was unable to leave Eng- fof. time> returned with Mr. Blair on Monday, 
land oi account of s bad cold. He b coming in the 'p g L-on6Ui U(i Mrs. Yoong are visiting in 
Parisian which left England on Thursday. Wolfville.

The recital In the Conservatory of music last Mr. H. Bradford of the Collegiate school was in 
Friday evening was of unusual Interest as it was 
the firat one of the kind given In that institution, 
and as en excellent test of what this school 
is doing, it was an unqualified success. The re
cital was by Mm Frances Foster, a daughter 
of Mr. W. R. Foster, of Dartmouth, s charming 
young miss yet In her early teens. I predict 
for little Mbs Foster a wonderful career and 
t hat she is destined to becomes plsnist of ability 
aid piwer. She shows в fine comprehension of the 
varions composers and of their different styles; she 
bas also an excellent memory as the entire pro

ws* rendered without note'. Miss Foster

» ■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■vs*
44 Pages. (Q)

Unique, Light, Literary.
AT ALL BOOKSTORES. BUY IT.

HSSSffSHaSS
Don el i«, C. Hlllcost sod B. McLeod.

Mrs. J. McKean was at home on Friday evening 
to a large number of friends who were pleassn tly 
entertained In the usual style by the gracious
tt°Mbs'Aiine Hickman divides the honors with Mrs. 
Greenfield this afternoon, the former giving a large 
tea st her home on Victoria street, to s number of 

ladles, wnlle the latter І» entertaining mar-
Mre. T. Donley’s gave a small whist 

party on Wednesday evening.
*lhs isdi a of Christ church are making prepara
tion for an entertainment of special merit on Easter 
week ; quite a number of little folks are being in 
st runted hv Mbs Jones to take an important part 
which will oe s very interesting feature.

Mrs. James Moflit left Wednesday for a short 
visit to her stater. Mrs. Brown, in SC John.

Miss May Townskend. of Halifax, b paying n 
visit to her aunt, Mrs. J. M- Townshend.

Mrs. Ambrose and daughter, Mrs. Bragg, are the
^М^мп^Ьккм^о? cürawslLpSda visit to hb
mother this week. I regret to hear that Mrs. Dickeys 
health shows no improvement. Her daughter Mrs. 
Maynard, of Ottawa, came last week to remain 
for a time, Mr. Maynard was also in town for a fcw 
days, sod returned home on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Carry left on Taeedsy for

І
[Pnoei-----

ton sod D. H. 
Мався 27,-

B guest of Mn
tost week.

Mrs. D. M. 
hggd, at Mnpl 

Mrs. F. J. 
o'clock te 

Mrs. H. W

Miss Dane passed through Anaspolb on Satur
day on h-r way to 8l John to select goods for her 
millinery establishment which she is to open here. 
She b

MISS - 
Saturday.

Mrs. bavsry entertained a number of friends on 
Saturday • veuing.

Mrs. ttobaker gave a very pie- 
Monday evruiug Ш bO'ior oi tier gu 
Tnoae invited were Mr. and Mr».
Mr. and Mrs. nee Miller, і lie 
Miss Garni 
Mr. M. A1

A Word 
With the

Ladies.
1 to be assisted by Miss B.iitalo. 

і Nellie Rooiobon returned from St. John oane-і ladles. 
Mr. and. Halifox lest week.

Mr. A- P. Sband was in Lunenburg last week on 
business.

Miss Ads Smith has returned from vbiting 
fc lends in Hnliisx.

Mbs Winnie Hensley is home from the Norms! 
School’ Truro, lor a few days.

Rev. Canon Brock, oi Kentville, was in town on 
Monday.

On Thursday evening Misa Lizzie Smith gave a 
very enjoyable dance for her friend Mbs Hardwick. 
Among those Invited were Mrs. Chas. Hensley, 
Miss Uarvie, Kate Smith, Nora Blanchard, Nellie 
Раніше, Maggie Willets. Maggie Ogilvie, Janie 
Curry, Lillie Allison, Kate Geldert, Marie Curry- 
Madeline Black, Frances Woodworth, Annie Ans- 
jo w, Lon McCullum, Bertie Locke, Georgie Wilson, 
and Messrs. U. Hensley, C. Rosier, A. L. Dennison, 
V. Bvllle, P. Curry, bessonette, Drysdale, Arcbt- 
b id, Lynda, Cn omlng, Holmes.

Miss Hsrdwlcke looked very pretty in a gown of 
buttercup yellow corded silk.

Miss Smith, pale bine cballie.
Miss Dorothy Smith, cream cashmere trimmed

Ü I hist party on 
■t. Mise Fates. 
F. W Harris, 
fois»,a lib its, 
Mr. K. Leavitt,

■J4 і,eg Miller, 
mon. The Mi-sea H 

Аізогп and 
Mb» ЕШе Savary I— 

for some time with a sev 
An engagement naa be

young ladies aud a prominent Omîmes* mao lu me 
town, ao we will probably have more tiisii one June 
wedding.

Miss Maggie Leavit 
young frien-ls on Mouday evening.

Mr. Malcolm hat been confined to the house writ

1 M-. D. wigot ttugg 
ha* been confined i: Cntten’s char 

and the discs 
the fleeting to 
into the essai 
adieu, and ret 
were: Mrs. I 
Mabel McLe-

I to the house 
ere attack of grippe.

oonoced of one of the 
butines» man iu the

іi'll I

Why use the nasty, ill smelling 
••Oils." so-called, that stain the 
clothing, when you can get bet
ter and quicker results from 
Minard’s Liniment, that will 
not injure or stain the finest 
fabric ? This is also one of the 
qualities that imitations of 
Minard’s Liniment do not pos
sess. -

eaviit entertained a few of her
gramme
was very nicely assisted by Mus Взлігі e W hidden 
and Mi-e Llzz:e Burgess.

Miss May Agnes Kelley, an American elocutionist 
who brought the very highest and most flattering 
notices along with her, appeared Friday night be- 

ry large audit nee in the school room 
Brunswick street methodist church.

and Mbs

ray. Messrs. 
McDougall..

Mr. and M 
day last, gne 

Mbs Made 
day. with Hi 

Miss McGr 
McKay, reu 

Mr. Harr 
from McGl.l 

Mrs. Tboe.

Robin Hood.

F '
■V

We Can -
Her sub j. ct was -'Enoch Arden”
Kelley treated It in a way that certainly brought 

beauties in this well known poem of
I

aoTennyson’s. The entire programme was carried 
-out in a very artbtic and flnbhed manner and 
several parts were very highly praised and compli
mented. The pleasure of thls Tery enjoyable even
ing was considerably enhanced by the solos which 
Misa Co pel nd furnished.

A very interesting “mock parliament” was held 
recently in the oems of the Y. M. C. A. The 
weighty subject under discussion was a bill to 
limit I be power of the press. Some excellent ad
dresses on both sides were delivered, butfortunaetly 
or unfortunately, as one may look st tbe matter, 
it was defeated by the overwhelming majority of 
one. This b the third or fourth debate held in the 
Association tbb year and another will be held in a 
short while, the subject being the proposed con
federation of Newfoundland.

Last Friday evening. Miss Daisy Foster gave a 
recital at the Ladles’ college. Her playing ie delight
ful and «iso wonderful, as she plays altogether 
from memory. I think the gem of the evening was 
an “épilogue” by Schumann, 
assisted by Miss Beatrice Wbldden, whom every 
one b d flighted to hear play on the violin, and Mbs 
B. Burgess, who sang once in the evening.

Tbe subalterns ol the “King’s" regiment gave a 
▼ery pleasant Rink party on Saturday evening. It 
was net a very large one, so there were only four 
setts of lancers and everyone had plentv of room. 
Speaking of the lancers It is extraordinary how stub-

ried friends. 
Among the і 
bins. Mr. anwith lace.

Miss Allison, • gown of white cashmere, prettily 
trimmed with wide white satin ribbon.

Mbs Kate Smith, a pretty gown of pale bine silk 
with overdress of figured muslin trimmed with 
white satin ribbon.

Miss Curry, white corded silk.
Misa Garvle, gown oi pale green with velvet pnfls 

of a darker shade.
Miss Geldert, pretty white crepon.
Mbs Anslow, yellow dashmere trimmed with 

black velvet.
Mbs Willets, pink cr pon, trimmed srith nile 

green satin ribbon.
Miss Blanchard, dark green skirt, srith brocaded 

satin ol the aame color.
Miss Woodworth, white lawn and white silk.
Mbs Pauline, pale bine cashmere trimmed with 

white lace.
Misa Locke, a very 

cashmere trimmed with
Mise Wilson, pink cashmere.
Mbs Ogilive, black velvet skirt and pink silk

Miss McCallum, white crepon trimmed srith

Miss Маг іє Curry, white cashmere trimmed with 
ribbon and violets.

Miss Black, pale blue serge trimmed with white

Mr. H. L Uaontaen was In Halifax a few days 
last week.

Мім Haidwtcke, who has been visiting Mrs. C. 
Dew Smith, returned to her home in Bear River on 
Tuesday.

Mbs Kate Smith bas returned from her vblt to 
her friend Mbs Cooke, Moncton N. B.

Capt. Thos. Avlward and Mr. J.

L. J. Стоand. if you let ns H
“Stanford В 
is the recepiwill theWe magasines.

Yesterda8Ship afternoon 
present wer 
Muir, Mrs. 
Mai Dim<>c 
Wilson, Mu 
Mbs Annie 
B. BUnchar 
W^DImock,

give you better value! 

in a
CUESab

>21
ТИС DOMINION

We send them by

Safe ar-lval
guaranteed

I Ml They are oi the finest 
IJ J quality, covered 

srith our
celebrated almond Icing 
and handsomely 
decorated • • •

Write fbr Catalogne to

RoadWagon tor, an? tne 
corps 8. t4Thp largest

blitiiment
.ndtty gown of pale blue

tu. than any other maker.

’Write US.
eee

Wedding
Cake
Manufactory 
in .
Canada

Miss Foster was

HanjfWebbTuN» Dj і BICYCLESPrice & A P___
тл. вотізрш^born some people are, and hoe deliberately they 

spoil a whole set by reinsing to move down an inch. YShaw, Hiapra Injector.The rink b not large enough for all the people who 
-dance now. You would notice some new faces it 
yon would drop in some Tuesday or Friday after- 
moon, still the familiar faces would belong to the 
best skaters. Mbs Nagle, Miss C. 8to 
Stayner, Messrs.G. Troop, H. Wylde, 
and Gay Mott are still at the head of their class. 
Can yon toll me the dlfl irinc* between dan -log on 
the Ice in Lent, and dancing on the fl mr ? Evidently 
there Is a dlfl -rence, as ten girls refused to go to a 
dance last week and they were all at the rink party 
Saturday night.

The women folk turned ont in fall force last Wed
nesday awl Thursday to view the hats and bonnets. 
For my part I think it will require the courage of a 
-martyr to wear any one of them. Startling is it not 
the word, and yet I hear that a great many were 
«old. Walt till E mter Snnday and then (ti it b a

ne day) they will appear In all their glory.
The gloom an 1 shadow ol Lent will have hardly 

passed away, before tne even m ire gloomy time of 
house cleaning and moving will be op an ni. Mrs. 
Abbott b going to move to "Pine Cottage,” Mr. 
Cathcart Thomson’s old bosse. Mrs. Henry Вовк, 
who Is living there at present, has taken sure. Bin- 

y’s cottage across the arm.
Capt. and Mrs. Commeltne are going to Judge 

Weatherbe’s house for the summer. The Judge 
•nd hb family are going as ainsi to their lovely 
de-rn et Greed Pre.

Mrs. M. R. Morrow goes to фе , Arm again tbb 
and Is trying to let her home, es b also

Wroof the guest■ assembled, after 
non» repast was served, 

ions were In evening 
<i very pretty in a 
fltwer*. Other vry 

will not permit

І a aa "'to »8 Main St., 
St. John. N. B.

Itceptions « 
looked ve 

wi h 
which line

attire, Mrs. A. McColl 
wn of garnet velvet XMbs E.ry.

, C. Rev. A 
Wsterfoi 
to you to 
0, has '

fratty gown* W. H. STIRLING
ST. JOHN, N. B.

m. Smith, left on were worn

K a

k:в
/

ago you 
It gave 
■till free 
to recom
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«ANBURY A. SUDDEN,
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The Orobens dab are hard at work practising for 
dr second concert. It b to be entirely n sacred вfWt-F
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PROGRESS. SATURDAY. MARCH ЗО. :ш Restores 

Nervous 
Energy, 
Mental 

Activity, 
Bad Muscular 

Vigor. 
Re-Vitaiizes 

the Blood, 
Invigorates 

the Stomach, 
and Aids 

Digestion.

ЬЯМммЬі^мМІм
"мТіи—ь i»UTee

M.C. A. Il I !■->»"
• gin yea a W1 an-

= Ml Photography.Ill

28*ES2tS?35È». ь
tr.H. c.ПДО.Ж.

J&i2£z&;*z
■ta. L В Ii>h. to. tataM t. Ф X30ÛCrferktrtoM

m kaiaHaUfcx.la ralUfa»D»">rl«ayl«-^------ - _ , ^ -»
______ Lenm of AsaewHy atHalitix.

Наша. A. K. ИсІиміЙ fc M-Owea, of Lea- 

■pntaed akk. W. «ta* ta» «Ш

WtaK.y. WJta*.!» rfctitabM • taoHUtataBuJta».
Hk»« tad Ita P. c. :

J ItataT *»tata« —- .--------- .----- -
_____ i «ta* 1er <tep«taH. ta ta. fc »gta* ta**-
h» їж ffcMhia

Misa M*7 Gouoêll ta visiting et W«

HAMPTON STATION.

_________b for мів at Hamptoa8tttioo by T
[G .Bari.es A Go., and Geo. Frost. 1 

Мав. 27.—Misa Nellie McGivero U visiting Ми. 
J uses M. Humphrey.
ft Mrs. M. R. Herrington, who bas been reaidiag la 
the cltf since January, retaræd borne oa Saturday.

Mis. W. H Travis, to wboae Шаввв I referred e 
week or two ego, peaaed peacefully sway at tbe 
reatdeaee ol her son Mr. A McN. Travis on Monday 
evening, surrounded by a large elide ol Meads.

Jfpp.*

ІSÜ
Mbs M far Fred-, Mrs. 8. L. Waiter.

GfdaiB Cure 
For Catarrh 
fad it List

REFINEO F1M8H
■ad taoderefa ptieee, < 

PHOTOS

вжлж ТІМ.* ТЖЖЖТ.

to at Ml. « eraatllto Terry by V.
tottotoa. tab »tit Villa.Щ Tax. toАІІггім.І

М«*ж Ж~ Mto. ШШ» «»d Ifttot Bejaold »1>
the taota

tbritfbctory in St. John today.If. вжожвш.
to tot tatoSeTu**!. * ta» tame Ol

■■
week ud reoort • yrry ptooraat Ita*. 

Mr. Job» M. O*—r».*b» btabtai T.O'Brita.1
МИИ 17 -MI* Dub O'Brto» toftru T»etd»y 

k »lrh the Mttee. Hlbturd. ta BL

- Itonotat.
btobrorber.Dr.J.aCetoM.».retar»ta takfcto*. HAROLD CUM.mlINC ST withOa Monday evening tbe Library cTwb 

1rs. Weatberspooa.
Misa Plckela, ЛавароІЦ. to tbe gaeat of Mbs

1 bave lea 
t of catarrh. as

^^^ta1as*s‘.ta‘S»^STt to

and perfect

Mlle. Emilie Ayotte,
И St. SttsebethBL. Montreal.

Irish took place
St. Mark*» church oa Wednesday afternoon.

The friends of Mrs. George Hibbard, 8t- Andrews, 
tbesatbb

Tbe (feaerai of Mr.

Morphy of Bristol, spent SundayfMr 8ber 
with bb Bother, Mr*. Beveridge.

Bbnta tad Mn.mWM ota * fc* d»n *пь

Invitations are ont for a crystal wedding reception 
Mrs. J. K.Porter's, oa Setarday evealag.^^

Mbs Piggottbas been quite Ш for the past two were весь plraaed to
weeks bat b now improving.

Mrs. B. WUIett entertained a nember of her ш tbe rmral cemetery, fit. John.
Mr. Jnsüce Tuck was ia towa oa Teesday, to at- 

Mrs.

the dty

Wednesday lo visit her sister, Mrs. James Syaott.
Mr. A. Yc-------- - " :

with hb pareats.bft oa Wednesday for Vermont. 
Mias Minnie Parka to visiting friends in Indian.

The marriage of Mtoa Annie Glllmor and Mr.

friends at a tea party on Saturday evening, a very
» hove efceted ia mytreet or 

rear.
toad tbe faeeral ot hb aunt, Mrs. Trav 
Tuck was here on Wednesday.

Mbs Fannie Fair weather paid a visit to
Ж. Bhataer spcatafow daysMr. and Mr*. J 

In demeabport last fk. Dr. Carioe'a BtiMtoa May Mills entertained a tow of her

to eathelabeL

Mtoa B. Lie Beet, .of Bt. John, to vtoldag her 

father at MspieharsL
Among the visitors in town tost week were Mi« 

J. Boy Campbell, and Mr. T. B. B-blnaon.
Rev. Mr. Borns (episcopal) aad family remove 

next week to Grille Ont. nnlveresl regret to ex- 
ot ell classes end creeds et 

us. I think I

Mr. J. Marlin, Notary Public. King Bt., Bast, 
Toronto, writes and says: I was seftcrtog from 
Dyspepsia, Soar Stomach aid torpid liver foe years. 
I wss advised to try Dr. Carson's ï tomach Bitters, 
which I did. aad a fcw bottles have Completefr 
Cured me. Ю cento per bottle, for sale by drwggtota. 
There to None Juet at Good, tbe oely Dr. Cemoa'a 
Stomach Bitter*. Alba A Co-, И Front St., Bast,

intimate friends very pleeseaUy oa Friday evening, 
^aadagwas engaged innatU elate hoar end at 
midalght a dainty sapper was served. The party 
broke ap about two o'clock, each aad all voting the 
evening very enjoyable.

Mrs. Alfred Troop gave s very enjoyable dinner 
party on Friday.

Borne of the friends of Mr. aad Mra. James Hall 
gave them a genuine surprise party oa Thursday 
evening U last week, the occattoe being their eigh
teenth wedding anniversary. A very pleasant

HA WKER’S
ebsrch регіогшівд tbe eetata-f. Mr. tad Ми. 
Willi, тю. ntnncd lb. tame ..mil* to lb. Ой»

Nerve and Stomach
j. BU8TAVE LAÏIOLETTE, M. D„ TONIC.Fall*, their future home. Year correspondent

wishes them every happiness.

■EtbSSSS®

—Mim*AaS>HaUhasgw toWoifville,' where she 
Mbm^yïravSwhoü*beea^vtoMag friends

мг.

waa entertained
Blanche Reynolds on Wednesday.

Mr. H. M. Irvins aad H. Mills spent * couple of
^iovka^nsareouTfcTr^rive whist party at Mrs.

1SMM Bt. real BU Maetreal. their Intended removal from 
mi ggUe la saying that Mr. Borns to one ol the moat Toronto, proprietors.

him. and I treat that be will soon be restored to
THINGS ONT ALUM

Marriage bells are geyly chiming 
On the balmy sir—

Even tbengb yoe do not beer them, 
Doubtless they are there.

і made by the people who want to know 
The facto concerning the bride’s trousseau. 

And the clatter and blare
Make it™hardîy*tiiiege that we fall to hear 
The d« licate music soft and clear.
Which, told in Us dear old sing 
That love was the génies of the

"There

l/COISTS and DEALER
SIX BOTTLES, $2.50.

Company, limited.

BY ALL CRi 
_ NTS A BOTTLE 

N'JfACTURED ONLY 
WHEN MEDICINE 

ST JOHN N В

50 CEИГ&
be£^Wllliam O’Brien from N. 8 , to visiting rela- 

*^М*га?H.” Wallace went to Bt. John oa Tuesday.

h<Miee Minnie Trsvto, who has been visiting friewds 

8-d.f
aad Monday with the Misses Peters here.

Mr. W. H. Bartlett was In town on Thursday to
•ÏÏÏKK^.0.ir«“^.ta*Ætto. Mr. 

and Mrs. B. L. Whittaker

A
і

■f

Consumption
TstosMs trssMm awd twa hmfes m ■JMai smtfms 

-------Otoe Kxpnas s ----------
СНИПСАЬ OO., UA,

WOODSTOCK.

for sale In Woodstock by Mr.i^to[Paoo 
LoaneACo.

Мався hA—The young todies who attended the 
rink this winter formed themselves into two Hockey 
teams aad have been playing some very enthusiastic 
matches. One on Thursday tost resulted In a tie 
between the "Scramblers" and "Bashers”. Borne 
of the players weild their sticks with great ease and

--------- much dexterity, and bid fair to prove that the "Hew
to tor sale in Antigoniah at I. B. Mac- Woaba» ui our midst will easily compete with the 
4 book store.1 'genus homo' In his own pet particular game.

March 27.—Miss Fixott, Arichst, who has been Шм Jennle McLeod, of Fredericton, spent last 
visiting Mrs. H.K. Brine for a fcw weeks, returned week и victoria Comer, the gu»t of Mim Boyer, 
to her home last Wednesday, while there she made a a party ol young people drove up to Victoria 
great many friends by whom the will be very u.uch Con9r on Thursday aitemoon. and were pleasantly 
missed. entertained at Mr*. J. W. Boyer.
ми.і.,b,.о*»..p~«.і.-D«'-^r^:KS,,s,-taS.,ee

week. Mrs. В. K Jones and Miss Beulah are spending
Mr. H. H. Crerar left last Saturday on a trip д,, week in Fredericton. . _ .

ГІГ.Г.Г.-ГІГ ш

Mr. H. H. McCurdy returned on Saturday from m Miss Minnie Connell was summoned home from 
his assnsl trip to the old country. Boston on account of the dtoees of ь*г *^іег-

Mr*. H.C. Etta, tad —мг Гип,е. le» l~t ІеЙЇІе?*Я*Ми.' BUke.^. ° Jtan .tiîll. Her 
Thursday for Bridgewater to visit Mrs. J. B. faDer^ tc^^p^sce on Sunday afternoon and

РГ«. lumber ol tbe member. ofDMeta. dror.

to Lochaber Tuesday afternoon and gave a concert тшяЛіШ' ■
the processor which are to go towards bnUding a ^^O^Je^emon oftheb^k of N^wbo 

Division Hall.
Miss Alice Stewart, Melrose, was in town a fcw

ODMh»°Wootten who hss been visiting her brother 
Mr. Geo. Woo*ten left tor Truo on 1 ueedaj^^

BICHIBUCTO.
by Miss

iPaoeuxss Is lor sale in Bichlbncto by Theodore P 
tiraham.l

Мажся 27.—The Bichlbncto Division No. 42, 8.o- 
T., held a Neal Dow celebration in their hall lsst 
Wednesday evening, which passed oft very pleas
antly and satisfactorily. An interesting programme 

consisting of singing, rer 
citations, and dialogues, after which a featt of good 
things, provided by the young ladles, with bet ccflee 
as an accompaniment, was indulged, in and eleven 
o'clock bn-ught this pleasant aflalr to a satisfactory 
termination. This Division was organised forty-one 
Tea.. __o. re on the entertaining

mlttee deserve credit, amongst whom were the

m day.

ca”~3sSS%^
that were the germs of other and diflerentiy seated

jndicous use, me frail» st systems are lea into con-

SKÎSlïSg
stimulated, com ses throughout the vems, strength
ening the healthy animal Auctions ot the »У**еи>«

«ta, which eetemUj demtad botart «b 
Stance—result, Improved appetite. Northrop •

gists sell it.

ГЯВПШСПОІС.C. W- Mills tonight.
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. 

days at tbe Rectory.
spending a few 

Babold.
Beiliss are Мій Jessie CaipM Whitlock,

TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.Ц
НОМйтЛ

ANTIOONISB.
rendered. 1[Paoc

IUreith ST. STEPHEN, TF. B.A Co.
The " Loscbotisky Method”; also " Syathetic

System," for beginners. 
Apply at the residence of

Mr. J. T. WHITLOCK

1 I
following. Misses F. Oale, N. Haines. G. Aulreaux 
C. Beers, Messrs. О. B. Black, F. Pine, G. Irving. 
B. Barnes, and 8. Scott. Miss Allen presided at the 
organ in an able manner.

Mr. Hiram Thompson is able to be out after an 
illness of several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Phinney returned to their
Mr. F.SW?s!ck>!p»tte^feMoncton spent Sunday In 

t°Mr. Harry Smith of Bass River to visiting hto par-
"SlCKtail.™*. dr»T«

“5Stawôlai'^ôto" taiptadtas » fcw d.j.

toMr” îbre, AUta’li» 00 ГгИ», ІМІ lor BeckTlU.. 
Mr. John ti. Miller ol the postal service is visit

l”tlrUandDMri. Alex. Gillie ol Nappan spent Sun
day and Monday In .own guests ol Mr. and Mrs.
ШГ*™ Tu<p”î)ohcrtT of Moncton was in town jtt-

8T. JOHN

Conservatory •* Music Iit !
іAND ELOCUTION

ie ePrince Willtamietreet. 
Thorough Instruction given to Ptoao, Singing, 

Violin, Elocution, English and French.
M. S. WHITMAN, Director

[ 30th,

■•■•I
onal’,
rice 5c.

<1
Man wants but little here Mow,

But hankers for the prises.
He ll get them, too. If he's not slow 

And free It advmttots.
These ш nothing equal to Mother Х.ог”.

Exterminator for destroying worms. No article ol 
its kind has given each sstufsction.

"These to terrible herd times," said Meandering

without bevln’ seme cfiend him.
Holloway's Corn Cure is the medicine to remove 

all kinds of corns and warts, and only costs ' he small 
nun of twenty-five cents.

tai SSffi BITS
SSeHSmSS

I) Pigs’ Feet aid bail’s Tongues. 4RECEIVED THIS DAY:

15 KEOS PIGS’ FEET,
3 KEGS LAMB’S TONGUES.

AT 18 and 23 KING- eQTTAHB,

J. D. TURNER.

BAim гявтж.

erary.
BUY IT.

Мався 2в.—Mr. A. B. Copp spent Sunday In 
town the guest of Conn. Copp.

Mr. Edwin Goodwin and wife returned from Phil
adelphia last week to remain the summer.

Mrs. Black entertained the members of tbe W. 
C. T. U., to a five o'clock tea on Friday.

Mrs. Joseph Harper returned from Baj field tost 
week to remain some time.

Mrs. B. D. Wood gave a pleasant party to the 
young folk on Thursday evening.

Rev. Mr. Ancient preached In St. Luke's church 
last Sunday morning and Rev. Mr. Harris, of Am
herst. occupied the pulpit on Sunday evening.

Mr. H. V. Sillleer speit Sunday at hto home, 
“Willow Cottage."

Mr. Charles Slddall, ol Bristol, was in town on

TBUBO.і fРвоевжяе to tor sale in Truro by Mr. G. O. Ful
ton aad D. H. Smith A Co. I

Мався 27,—Mtoa Lydie Thompson, Oxford, 
a guest of Mis. Argus Archibald, fer a fcw days 
last week.

Mrs. D. M. Dickie to a guest of Mrs. C. M. Blaoc* 
hard, at Maple burst.

Mm. F. J. Crowe, gave another very large five 
o'clock to married friends, on Friday afternoon last.

Mrs. H. W. ТаіП, to visiting friends In Pictou.
A large number of young people enjoyed a very 

pjr|Tn-* •raalag last Thursday, at Mrs. C. E. 
Cutton's charming home up the R ver. Dancing 
sad the discission of a sumptuous sapper, speed 
the fleeting hours, all too quickly, and It was well 
into tb. «tail ko.™, ere tb. young ptaplo «Id 
adlea, and returned to town. Among those presen 
were: Mrs. Benj. McNutt, Miss McNutt, Misses 
Mabel McLeod, Maggie Cox, Blta Donkin, Alice 
Flemming, MoUto Blanchard. E. Crowe, Eva Mur- 
Лу. Messrs. H.Snook. J. Jamieson, C. Kettle, F. 
McDougall. A. Ford, L. Crowe, B. Crowe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Daly were in town, on Sun
day last, guests at the Lear mont.

Mist Madge Donkins «pent last Sunday and Mon-
"CVÎSôt,been ri„U„ Mr,.The

BfâlSSSé&SK

ïïMasçasupsaïaÆsg 
—"йямпагйї!®

Mr*. R

BBDGBTOWN. 

to for sale ш Bridgetown by Miss B. /SACKVILLB . І
SILK ELASTIC /ВІіЕгкЇпЛ

Мався. M.—Dr. Robinson of Annapolis spent 
Thursday in town.

Mrs. F. W. Harris, Miss Harris and Miss Hall of 
spent Thursday in town.
H. Freeman and daughter Bio Is le of

е№:»хій^.г,і-ьм§5г,^к“ш"ш,- і:
M. Merritt.

Маж. 27—On Tuesday evening last Dr. and Mrs. 
Bowser entertained a number of lrlends in honor of 
their guest Miss Soarhy. The evening was very 
pleasantly spent in playing whist, after which 
dainty refreshments were served. Among those 
Invited were : Miss Smith. Miss Agnes Smith, Mbs 
Cahill, Miaa Jennie Black, Mtoa Gwen Shewen, 
Miss Ogden, Miss Greta Ogden, Miss Minnie Harri- 
son, Miss Pow-ll, Mbs Sangster, Miss Bertha Sang- 

and Miss McLeod. Messrs. Frank Harrison,

he іStockings
AND ANKLETS.

VChronic Derangement* of the Stomach, Liner

tfsasriks jsS.i»b. tssîiS; 
: -,b*

rjAnnapolis 
Mrs. W.

Shelburne spent a few days in town the guest of her 
parents Dr. and Mra.de Bloi*.

Mrs. L. R- Miller of Elm Cottage left on Friday 
for Lunenburg,

We are all glad to see Mr. Cochran able to be out
again.

Mr. Harry B. Crowe of Annapolis to spending a 
week in town the guest of Mr*. R. A. Crowe.

Mr. C. hnodell of St. John spent Sunday in town. 
Mr. Harry Fowler ol Kentvllle spent Sunday in 

town the guest of his parents Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Fowler.

Miss Minnie Gibson of Yarmouth Is at home for 
a visit.

Mrs. Harris of Saw Mill Creek to the guest of 
Mrs. B. Potter.

Mist Li sale Awsley left on Saturday for St. John 
to attend the spring millinery opening.

es. 1
Saturday.

The many friends of Mrs. Thomas will be glad to 
hear the baa quite recoverd from her illness.

Mr. and Mra.
John on Saturday. , — . __

Messrs. Woodford and Frank Tar 
ville, spent Sunday with their parent*.

i. B/ron Chaopell gave one of her pleasant 
parties, last week; the young people tripped the 
light fantlstlc.

A very merry party drove to Brool 
ing and were entertained by Mr. and 
Copp, a very delightful
™Mn FVrgusotLoif 8t. John, » In town.

Mrs. Edwin Brownell gave a candy party last 
week for her Utile daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. William Raworth, of Upper Cape, 
were the gueate of Mr. G Wells on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Prescott are rceivini 
gratulatlons on the arrival of a little son.

bad"Johnn*. are yon teaching that parrot to 
k“I?o*m. I’m just telling It what It mutt-Ч eay." ІSpring and Elastic Watir Pad Tinsses, 

Hot Water Bottlie.
Ice Bag*,
Fountain and Enema .Syringes, and 
Another lotJof that lonely Spruce Gum,

11 smelling 
t stain the 
in get bet- 
iults from 
that will 

the finest 
one of the 
ations of 
o not pos-

Joseph Bead returned from St.
W. Powell, Maunaell Sbewen, D. Pickard, J. Smith, 
and F. B. Black.

Mrs. Charles Pickard has returned from a pleas
ant trip to St. John.

Mrs. Hanford spent Sunday at "The Rectory," 
the guest of Rev. Cecil Wiggins and Mrs. Wiggins.

Mrs. Palmer and Mrs. A. B. Oalton of Dorchester 
were In town on Friday.

Mies Grace Fawcett and Miss Daisy Wood spent 
Friday in Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs.Thomas Estabrooks and Miss LUa 
EsUbrooks went to St. John on Saturday.

Miss Coleman and Miss Hart, who have been 
guests ol Mr. aid Mrs. Allison, have returned to 
their homes in Halifax.

Miss Olive ol St. John Is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Foster.

Miss Edna Lawton, who has beea visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Foster, for some weeks has returned to 
her home in St. John.

Miss Lama Tait, of Dorchester, *prnt a few days 
ol this week in town, the guest of her friend Miss 
Laura Phinney.

Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceTiuenian, Amherst, spent 
Sunday In town, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Tiueman.

Invitations have been Issued bv the Eclectic 
society of the Ladies’ U liege fur an “at home on
°*BeethoveifhlSfwae weli filled on Tuesday « veiling 
to listen to tbe violin recital given bv the pupils 
of Mr. CharlesL. Chisholm. Tne opening number 
a «.lumber song and chorus from Evryanthe, was

irryr:.:.r *ть‘.Ьв ЗЙГЯ3Й
evening acquitted themselves most admirably. Miss

Cavatina was a faultless piece of work. Miss Jean 
Bruce played her selection with much artistic finish. 
The proceeds of the evening will be devoted to the
musical library laud. ______
Don’t Tobacco Spit ami Smoke Your Life

I
ruer, of Sack-

ssfüüâs
truly wond' rial in their action on tbe stomach and

sas JRJLA-sassa. srsaa
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement off the 
t !•** bavins used them myself for some time.

good targets lor the enemy's 
.re arranging to throw the 

thence on the enemy,

Mrs

kiln last even- 
Mrs. Hareo

evening was spent with V. C. BODMIN ALLAI,
Search lights ai 

guns that the Ger 
ligth first on a 
thereby conce; CHEMIST ant DRUGGIST,aling its real

Fraser of Halifax was In town on
„1;

as much beni fit as its masrer in a like predicament, 
from tbe healing, soothlr g action of DB. ІнопАв — 
Eclkctbic Oil. Lameness, swilling ol the neck, 
■t.flnese of the joints, throat and lungs, are relieved

в of anv HOLIDAY STOCK will be 
real reduction.

BRIDGE WAVBB.

LINCOLN.

March 26.—Miss Emma Smith entertained a 
number ol friends on Tuesday evening. Those pre
sent were : Miss Lillie Patter?on, Miss Hattie True, 
Miss Bertha Boyce, Mis* Lillie Glasler, Miss Mit
chell, Miss Ada Mitchell, Messrs. Glasler, Bliss, 
D. Mitchell and True.

Mr. James Mitchell is visiting friends in Woo^

Miss Sarah Hoben, who has been vbiting friends 
here returned to her home in Gagetown on Thurs-

---- THB-----March 18,-Mrs. H. H. Archibald has returned 
from Parrsboro where she was called by the death 
ol her brother Mr. E. Corbett.

Mr. Hector Pattillo has returned from Edmonton, 
N. W. 8. where he has been spenltng the last two

У Mr. William Dull, of Carbonear, Nlld., bas enter

ed into partnership with J. L. Oxner.
Mrs. C. W. Lane, ol Lunenburg, 

days with Mrs. Jas. A. McLean last w
A Buttercup whist club met last week at Mr*. 

Edgar March’s tho’ the evening was very stormy 
quite a number were present, and a very enjoyable 
evening was spent.

Miss Q tinlan and Miss Bou rs, of Shelburne, are 
visiting at Mrs. J. K. Lawson s.

Miss Helen MacGregor who was visiting her sis- 
er, Mrs. Ribt. Davson jar. has returned to her 
home in Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Wade have returned from a 
lengthy visit to Halifax. Mrs. Wade Is accompan- 

Mise Daisy Farrell.
pman, of Kentvllle spent a few days 
eek with her sister, Mrs. 8. R. Pattllo.

NEW BRUNSWICK 
ROYAL ART UNION,

Anstrada has m"’'> churches in proportion to 
population than an. r country.

We bave no béait» i-i saying that Dr. J. Lf 
Kellogg's Dysentery * iitis without coufrt the 
best medicine ever mi . • -d lor dysentery, d lar
me a, cholera and all mi or complaints, sea sick
ness, etc. It promptly K-v- ' n lief and never falis 
to tfleet a positive cure. Mothers should m ver be 
without a bottle when their children are teething.

son, haa written

$Ж.‘,м"7іі.“«»иїм'и.тнїї5,си№;

Mal Dimock, Misa M. Archibald, Miss Fiorrie 

W. Dimock, B. R Stnart.G. H. William*.йй »тжїл і™. 
rszsxv і”

LIMITED,
OP THE PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.btf

eek. CAPITAL STOCK: $150,000.

DELICATE FEMALES. Incorporated to Promote Art.day
Mies Lou Blrchill, Fredericton, is the guest of

Miss Ju e Wiseley.
Miss Lillie Glasler leaves on Wednesday for a 

lengthy vhlt to friends In Woodstock.
While Miss Jack and Mr. Taylor were ei joy ing 

a drive in this vicinity on Saturday, their sleigh 
slewed and npset throwing both out, the horse 
became frightened and ran away breaking the 
sleigh in pieces. A sleigh was borrowed from one 
of the neighbors and the couple returned to the 

the worse of their accident.

This company will distribute among its subscribers
WHO АВЖ eurrXRING XRO*

General Debility, Anemia Ipth Day of March, 18ç5
And all Diseasescf their Sex,

Will derive great benefit from
8482 Woiksof Art, aggregating In vi lue $66,116.“їСЇЇІЖї “ÆptaWtak... 1ПИЛ.
ned at $18,760. Subscription ticket* for sale at the 
New Brunswick Koval Art Union Gallery in St. 
John. N. H. Price $1.00 each. In addition to the 
monthly chance of winning % valuable prise, the 
holder of 16 consecutive monthly subscription tick
ets will receive an original Woik of Art, by each 
artists as Thos. Moran, N. A., W m. II. Sheiton and

. ADYSPEPSIA! pUTTNER’Sled by 
Mrs. Chi; 

here last wee 
Miss Addle Wyman has been spending a lew 

weeks with friends In Maiione Bay.
Mrs. Sturtheis and Miss Lena Strnthei, have 

gone to Boston, where Miss Strothers is to under
go medical treatment.

Mr. Blaedon, assistant inspector of the Mer 
was In town last week,

Wild Thyhk.city, none
On the same day Mrs. Downing and Miss Robin

son were thrown out and the horse being on ttt way 
home, didn’t mop for the yonng ladles to pick 
themselves up, but kept right along, till It reached 
the mill where it waa ceptured. A team was sent 
from the Queen to take the ladles home; fortunately 
neither were hurt.

Miss Lillie Patterson, who has 1 
sister at Host Station bas ret a ned

£MULSI0N,A PERFECT CURE
Wrought By

0ts!nd 
money o

is the truthful startling title of a book about^ No-To-

olal risk, as No-To Bac it sold under guarantee to 
cure or money refunded. Book lree. Ad. Sterling 
Remedy Co., 374 St. Paul St., Montreal.

registered lettermoney for subscription by 
>rder, bank cheque or diaft to

THE NEW BRUNSWICK 
ROYAL ART UNION, L’td.

V wtem іIt improves the DIG ESI ЮХ, purifies 
the BLOOD, and repairs the waste that 
is constantly going on, and completely re
moves that
Weary Languid and Worn 

out Feeling
that women complain of particularly at this 
season of the year.

All Druggists keep it. Price 60 cts. per 
bottle.

been visiting h.-r 
home.chant’s banking company, 

and the boys had to hurtle.
V. J. Paton, J. A. Roberts and Jas. A. McLean- 

in Halifax last week attending supreme

St. John, N. B.
RevT A. MURDOCH. M. A., LL. D., 

Waterford, Ont “It is only justice

CHATHAM. ANAGANCE. Circulars and Information mailed free.

mS&SflwîuKÜ'SSU?.
8< AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

tune

N. B.
is for sale in Chatham by Edward[Progress 

Johnson. 1
March 26.—Although the Lenten season has 

fairly begun, the festivities have by no means lee- 
aened though of quiet order.

A progressive whist party was given by Mrs. 
John Benson on Thursday evening last. The gsme 
was thoroughly enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Dean, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tweedle Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Benson, Mr. and Mrs. 
8. M. Benson, Mrs. Shaw (Fredericton), Misses 
Bowser and Benson. Mrs. Tweedle and Mrs. Ben
son carried off the Queen’s prize.

Mrs. 8. M. Benson also gave a card party last 
week In honor of Mrs. P. C. Benson’s guest (Mrs. 
Shaw). Among those present were : Mrs. T. F. 
Gillespie. Mr. W. B. Howard, Dr. and Mrs. J. 8. 
Benson, Mr. and Mrs. Cal Benson, Mis. D. Johns- 

1, Misses Benson, Marshall and others, danc
ing was Indulged In after which a
‘"тЬеГгіпк to still open twice a week, Riving a great 

.1 b.,
Newcastle friends after rink, Thursday evening.

N. W.March 27.—Mrs. 1.8. Freese, of CAlgary,
T., Is at present the guest ol Mr. and Mrs. C. 
end her many friends In this community are delight, 
to remember acquaintances.

Mrs. В. P. Steeves, who has been confined to the 
house with a severe cold for the past two weeks is 
now able tii be out again.

Miss Ag.l i McAnetpy was visiting friends in 
Havelock lart week.

Mrs. G. W. Stockton and two children spent last 
week in Newtown, the guest of Mrs. A. W. Baird.

Mrs. McNaughton has returned home form Apo- 
haqul, where she has been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Byard McLeod. Moeqmro.

°°Hon. D. C. Fraser, of New Glasgow, addressed a 
Urge audience at the Music halt on Friday evening.

The young people of the baptist church, held » 
■octal ot Mr*. Trefry’s on Friday evening. There 
were quite a number present and a goodly sum was 
realized.

A few of the _ 
evening at Mrs. Jas. A. McLean’s on Tuesday last.

Rev. F. C Simpson, returned on Sstnrday from a 
visit to Halifax.

Rev. George McMllUn pre 
Presbyterian church on Sunday.

Professor Graepp. of Philadelphia, has come to 
Bridgewater to take charge ofthe Lutheran church.

Mtos’Norah Beardsley has gone to Yarmouth for 
s few weeks.

• The Phllarmonlo Society are planning to give » 
concert In a few weeks, which, we hear to to be the
event of the season.

Mrs. Я. K. Bruce and Master Garnett Brine, of 
Antigonuh, are visiting at Mrs. J. B- Pattillo.

The marriage of Dr. Freeman and Miss Jessie

to you to etete that in my case vour K. D. 
C, has wrought a perfect and I believe a 
permanent cure. For over ten years I have 
been troubled with dyspepsia. Ti 
■am vnn sont me a bottle of your D

1

laie

__________ _ wo years
ago you sent me a bottle of your medicine. 
It gave me almost instant relief and I am 
stfll free from the complaint. I do not fail 
to recommend K. D. C. whenever I have 
an opportunity.”

PRESCRIPTIONSNOTICE.
Change of Name.

young people spent »n enjoyable

CAREFULLY Iached in St. John’sHM PROVED ITSELF TO BE 

‘•A POSITIVE CURE,” 
“A PERFECT CURE.” @ 4ґ9ш-

r. , , In future Dr. Ievera’ - Qnlck Cure ’ 
the great remedy for Tooth-Ache 
will be calledAitlonu

ANDOVER.=

& Son Maboh M.—Mrs. Allan Dibble, of Woodstpck, to 
the guest of Mrs. C. LeB. Miles.

The many friends of Miss Gertie Hendereon ere 
glad to welcome her borne again.

Mr. Munro, of Yen Boren, to spending e few days 
with friends here.

UK’№№TbS1&d
■ very dainty sup.“A COMPLETE CURE.” 
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«кгіігитаїїгм*. ...«â М. rkpl» Ь >»*WSOCIAL AND PERSONALP Mr*. J«b. Gai
ЬШниМи«*иі«Бі Мама »4«t
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Уїм РаежЛ
т-Ш-1її

FOE
Ш. Wabe В«.ті1. Jr.. of Bprtogfidd. Kingl О .

"Чїг.ІЯчїшІГ'<5' Nor. 60*1».
•1*4.

’"oL'd^y tort ИМиамаМнмОмИіті»
____ак U Mr. Maiakaii Aedre«e.

Шіі in Isâaeé- Атолу the «ш» «*»: *T- 
s»d Mr*. brurj Maxwil •' H- tfcrpben, Mr. амK. JawMaeatt.
^*ldwto.Mt.6eenr.eD« Mr.A.b-MaeMweer.

Mha Lixste Pattrraae » Де F«* ei *r *6*»rr 
Mn.AE.AiMn». jMe-

COLDS 'ЩMl Гм «and lo If a hamkw toy. Die 
Toe bave bee thinking <R buying one lor ж long 
NN riling A*éc hiné lo k«-p op with the Ьоамм ю*

an mâhf TU;
A at joa

ef Aeage.

You Wait THE BEST? WMck is H ? Why. THE V06T.
■FinMICIW.

B la loraale la Fredwictfee by W. T. H 
J. B. Hasnhornt.l

e ; -DON’T TAKE COLD.
Мавсж 27.—The Uryc patty лі»*» "■ Tbnrodey 

W. Hodge to

*г. ШТШГМШ* ля» 0X1*1*- 

(Гкшаа Mr Ole ■» HLHopbe. ЬГ *

5. p.Tt«evi

COLDS ARE FRAUGHT WITH DANUBE. 
THE CACHE OF HALF OF* ILLS. 

Tbe«*y k

No. 4, New Model for 189s. ABKDwr-
LaMiaal

«еоашкЬу Mrs. G«o*gr
aad aaaeeaute. Мім Jtaai* Edwatda. of faU of Col*. At ao tier, act 

la Mid mater, were Void* м prttaM.
To avoid taking Соні, keep the feet dry and
AMlwtit* tta^edd paw 

**«•**“-■£.’*
*4"Г'сЬаіі«е fro* a (kick beènee» ami to evening

It is The BestHalifax, who la vaiirg Mr ante. wa» all that ооаИ 
be dr * kid ш ike way of а ралу. Tbe bouse 
prettily deearated wAb potted aad cut flowera. and 
dsnctog be aR tbe otder of tbe evening tbe latfe 
doable pa tots were гітев ap to that amusement 
while tbe dtotog hall was prepared for Ibeae who

Wo*K,prodered by di- VIі Маж* 27*—Mr. aad Мав-John D. СЬірш a t»« 
tea party at their iwidcacc oa Fri- fk

a law-cm rows, are «гавцЬІМгжЬd»r no*! e. » 6o*-« 1M1*»M M»»*.
Ob*

Bn»», alt. Willi»- T.le—*. W Prardrar. СЛ-

Іме of steel type- Because of iu Ркагаст tiro Рвмахвіт Altosufst. aemdbj Ae
«5Ї. guide,-ku* rou«« ,e»«T tjpe to priol e»w*Iy . hue. « a --«WaUjr

impossible to strike tbe paper except m tbe proper place.
M.of MlaeEl

prebred waist. Along programme of 
eejoyed to the straw of Hanlon's orchestra. Her- 
lap the evening ieea were served aad at midnight a 

partaken of. Tae sapper

hiїй fnq Up let; 8L tjMpbea. For aenral p»n »be a»» Tbeu the VOST PAD (which 4 guaranteed lor û raoathe) does away with the chasy 
ИИІ expense Ribbon, with all it» train of annoying machinery to watch.

I
F-

aad poorly heated homes of worship, are**PP*r
especially pretty ia floral dtcorntmos aad 

the table winch was beaatiloUy ІаИ presented a
f__ _ it мг the gode. Ia the centre a large silver

fil.t-d with fruit and hot bonce Rouera kat

in Chicago, but dona* the part year mm
▼initia* her staters. Mrs. Arthur Stanley Burdette 
aad Mrs. Edgar Bitrhco. k. to the Chy of Mexico. 
Owing to the formality of Mexican 
English people are obliged to observe ia Mexico.

If you will am care ia dry*, avoid 
exposure aad carry aad take *77“ oa 
ва>ріпов of a cold, you mil keep w>

There are whole taeilfe* la Дів -----
B»vw leave home wahaul -ТГ* is a Pr-» 

-7Г ceres Colds, Grippe. Inflneni

Ітттшthe hUghteat
il
tR

.. Uru»ihra» » *h» whul» t»bk. »1U» theu-^IWmi, e-ora* jeia- rade. 
w<* t— pme, « ,.m» -r bittura.*. Mrç Ho**. 

W »!*»>•* oh—i
MW .1 ira* — - » W—nW
■BU**»»d-da.rt -tti* bo mue* muhod

I Mrs. Talcott wffl real* iu Paa-twelve»- Mr. ______ ___ .lüf^heagsuB?
aeâ «miMagol Caaaump тйе POINTER It xlwaZ A■ni «Cl________wtea them every hat

Mr. мі In. W. T. Todd
club of which they are

ЕГ*" letter wffl print.
Ko calculatioii or consulting of scales required. 
Just move the carriage along until pointer is at 

tbe ріже where the next letter is desrfed, and it 
wffl print there.

SCALE on the iront roü b helpful in tabulated woA, and its use b gener

fhr all disettes; ap-Dr. Humphrey’s враєat their home to-
Of thatMat ateh Ua.* lace 

Mias J WHOOPING COUCH.
Thus early the Health Department report two 

deal he bam this always distressing aad oft-umes 
l»tal disease. Dr. Haaaphrejs* Specific So. 2S 
aevrr fails to control It. Given early arresta be oe- 
velopaaeat—given later, moderates the “whoop"

Id-Mm raH ^ 
Paras are cand by Dr. Hamphreya* Specific No. 1.

DYSPEPSIA—Iadicettaon. Weak Stomach and 
all fores of Biliousness are cared by Dr. Humpb-
"hK IODISE ASKS-E. rua, Erysipelas Hi *r«, 
bah Kheum ail )ield qaickiy to Dr. Humphrey s’

“riHM—Acute or Chronic; Sciai ici, 

Leushaeo. and all Hhruuitiic p.ius are cured by 
Dr. Humphreys’ Specific, No. 14. -

MKDIt'AL BOOK—A copy of Dr. Humphreys’ 
Specific Manual of all «bennes miU d free on appli-

nephrvye’ Specifi .a described above are Me. 
. or pork-1 fl like holding >ix times as 
0- Sold by unigev t« or seat prepaid upon re* 

prior. HUMPHREYS* MKlflClhE LOra 
William and JohaSia^ New York.

EdwanM.Mho is a bright Mrs. Frederick Edgtccmbe. of Fredericton, ia m 
Milltown, wiring her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char-

yira« Ethel Waterbary and Mbs Mabel CMrke 
are expected home tomorro • from Wheaton Semia 
ary. Norton. Mawra to spead Easier hoUdaja.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Todd, accompanied by Miss 
p—А-n, aad their blende Mias Emma Harris, aad 

lie Todd leg yesterday for a vieil ia Moet-

pvwttv la a gown of heliotrope silk with 
•I white net awl green velvet trimmidge.

Miss Edwards, wore hlarit ails with lace trim
ant aral flowers 

Mrs. J. A. Morrison, black silk with black lace

ЩEtc. 2m

( iiTHE
ally well understood.

,heі !і I with black attMrs J. A, E і wards, green silk 
•телися. ■4MTbe Ne^f Release Key is Very

It can be used either when tl _
raised or lowered, and, being faManad to Ae 
left end cf it, is easily manipulated. The :i 
riage can be slopped at any desired point, aad
stays just where] placed wittbout ------:-------
space or two.Q

New Machine.Mias F
"мг Andrew To ld, aad his dsoghter. Miw Abbie 

Todd, who lave been spending u»e winter here, lef 
Ibis wetk for Boston.

Mr. Ruukine Brown, of Woodstock, is vuitinr at 
“H.wtborue Hau." tbegncslof Mr Wallerbtev.n*. 

Miw Maod IfoneF. u visiting iriends in «.
J<Mri- A'mon I. Twotl entertained the Methodist

Г .lb*.«'rTc J . Clarke spent Sunday in 
bi. Andrews, the gatst of Captain and Mrs. Nelson

Miss Marie Crow, the talented young lecturer Is 
exp» cted Ю appear before the Y. M. C.A. tomorrow

Look at the Carriage of
See bow easily the paper is inserted without 

lifting any pawl or other device. The paper 
can be turned backward or forward to tbe 
place desired without effort.

. srith white lace and toted to 
crowded і 
■Later o 
to toe, Ac

Mitt Marsh, canary erepoa
“ÎKÏÎSZW M«d »ra=, І» .bto «Ik 

-hi. Uc .«1-і

і

1^M^tiStLÎL John). bUck with cornage of 

С,<‘“Ш (Amberei). blatk with corsage of

pink crops ch th and white iact. 
b,.r.u І.ІЧ. wbke spoutd luamin and

AeolluI YOST WRITING MACHINE CO.us MU
^MwMcker 

Miss
MP-e Hsnlaud, tChaiham), blirk with cream 

Crook hi:! wore a toilette all of black, cat

SSSSSSœі
* Й"»'*.** SA <*»“! » k »i|h *hile See »od

and flowers, 
on and white

Sot* of.
* th

IRA CORNWALL, General Agent for the Msritime Provinces,
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, St. John, or the following Agents:

V»M«r * B-ekr. Ko«W H. A. WU», 8^. X. Mow» £00 uie-ra “**—»“ Mb* A =rd-r. C.

D. Frank Baton, of Providence, Rhode Island. Mrs 
Henrietta Blair, wife of Rev. Mr. Blab, of Lie- 
necucut, and Mrs. Annie Marchie, wife of Mr. 
Horace M urohie, of Orange. New Jersey. The 
funeral services took place oa Sunday aad 
largely attended.

Mktk.il 
O- era

Smith h expected home tomorrow,

insina to visit relative» in Cambridge, Mss».
Mr. Cbsriee King, oioi. J.hu, w«s In Calan

d"  ̂С\*Ь^swan’s friends wUl be gi d to hear 
she has ittovt-rod from her revere ULwtt.

Con*ratu.allons to Mr. and Mrs. Fred H- I»we»l 
on the birth <j 

Hon. 1*. W.
Ottawa win re t 
Mrs. John Hod*in*, 

hi re. Eruest T

і
лLMONCTON. ■J

was toga
to myrelf і■ale in Moncton at the Moncton 

Central Bv< kstore and by
іРвоенввв 1* for i 

Bookstore, at the 
M. U. Jones. 1

March 27.—Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Bradley left last 
Thursday for Boston, where they will spend a few 
week* with friends.

Mrs. E. A. Record, who baa Ьєіп visiting her sla
ter. Mrs. S. L. Harris. Qmen street, returned to 
her home In Boston last week. She war accom
panied by Mrs. Harris, who will remain seme weeks 
in Boston.

Mrs. Jas. Burns 1« ft latt Thursday night for Mon
treal to visit friends.

M iss Haninelon, of Dorchester, ia in the cky Де 
guest ol Mr. and Mis. Henry Hanington. Boisford

Mrs. Frank Ramsay, of Can.-o, N. E., la In Де 
city tpending a few weeks with her sister, Mrs.
Mori ay Fleming, ol Weldon street.

ladies under Де leadership 
of Mrs. T. V. Cooke, have organised a mintire1 
club, and intend giving an entertainment in the 
Opera house, either during Easter week or shortly 
after. 1 have not had the privilege of being admit
ted behind the scenes, but I understand oa excellent 
authority ДИ Де ladies acquit themselves so ad- 
mirably, as to render Де success of Де ‘>bow’’ a 
forgone conclusion and remove any doubts which 
may have existed sa to Деіг ability to rival Де 
sterner stx on Де ground which has hitherto bees 
considered Де exclusive property ol “the tyrant 
man"—tbe realm of burnt cork. I speak literally, 
for I am glad to say that the lady mimtrvlb have de- 
cided that it would be mcoiigroui to graft 
pondre upon a minstrel show, and instead ol appear
ing as Alhinoe will make their bow to the Moncton 
puoiic as genuine plantation darkies. Tne lands 
will go to aid the Amateur Athletic Association in 
paying off the heavy debt on their ground which 
nad burdened the association for to long.

Mr J. ti. Benedict went to Sackville yesterday to 
attend the violin concert given bv Де Tonne ladies 
ol Де academy. • ■ ». , ,

Miss liertie Douglas, of New Glasgow, who has 
been visiting friends in Moncton for the past few 
weeks, returned to her home on Tuesday. in town.

<6k=SSsS=SH«
r. Allioib.m, ol C.m.ibelltoo, is in th. *»,».» »*n .om. U». 40, the gut.t olborüon

4aS?esuL.—-вш,оик- L“”u- чЗдя?йрт§last Thursday evening met at tne Temperance bad,

sssss■i&.vsffiirjraa. ■. r. l,„„,

* s-
»èt» qui?» nirnSr ol „nil-sen in town

lS£tt‘SS2£££m5Sasr

M lb* Jennie^llOg*. black with lace^i
also Intended to preach vn Де 
d hi to I old service.

iety on tsaturday eveamg the 
bet her women sh*«o' « be ad- 

or not. Af er » warm dl>CU8- 
givea against Деіг anmniaoce. 

On Wednesday evening Misa Mary

of a danguu r.
Downes has returned from a visit in 
e be was u»e guest ol hi* daughter.

Miss Carrie Washburn 
_ ive («turned from a visit in Boston.

Mir Isabelle King felt on Monday for Boston, to 
resume ntr studies iu that city, one 
paid d by her brother Charles, who has returned to 
bi« business in tx. Paul, Minn.

Mr. Frank .. Woods is r- cov ring 
si№, and is now able to sit up daily .

Dr. Frank Вшг and Mr. Walter Inches 
bilrt vivit IU bi. John during the past week.

Dr. Wulkn Moore’s iriends are glad to i 
able 10 be about town and able to attend

Aemon. Mr. Brown 
fcUhj-Ct. tuK was too!

w-k .1.» Ш». D. r.
U'h “' 6 n-l.m, ol WoodBtock, i. lb. №«l Mn.

~. of h.r ,o»»« 
lad> tr.end> to tbe number ol eikbt, to a very pleas- aUiea t£ty ou Mom.ay eienin*. dancu.g and 
brigi.t conversation passed the evening all too 

kly

question was raised w 
milted as members 
*ioa, decls.-on was

Ae kJ
one* there 
ted where 
geAer, RD 
*“Pk=t7

from his iU-

^Гга'мг.'В. s“ C*K- Æ^.bî
"L( w! iSp£§ w ed where ■ 

»o idea ol 
sordid life 
ladies sad 
Ae delight 
all willing 
way or aao 
iariesol A

,\ï’îc 5“ ».“ V,tm° “a “ ,LC '“•* “o",;Gra“.H-.^S-u W»?-b.U

"xzr K.:.1 Lr:~,bbr û»%kiiüW ». «. *&геягїї!5ь"*5їії
рЛ*-.—...«...«І ■» b« -"■=« “ “*"»■»“ H.m-o„.

=s=s- sEeïseïfsh:
mu Luitentvrtaïued her friends on two 8t. John, spent fcunday ш town, Де guesu olтшз-т-тsuing her art Mudies. This s distinction tha^ is 

given for superior merit and talent, and Miss 
Board man is sakl to excel in her woik.

Miss Jcstle Wbi V>ck’e week у тиьісжіе will 
meet at her residence on hitday evening. Alter 
the musivai programme, reirteUmenta will be 

ed. These are most InsUuctive evenings and 
в rcatly enjoytd by Де young people who attend

P M,. K. Bcxacson.ol Moncton, was in the 
cm Saturday. *

DALHOUSIB. 

is for sale in Dalbousie by А. П.IP 
Johnson. I

IfABCB S7.-M » Cb»».Ste*»n i» vUiti», b*üd» 
in Campbelitou. .

Mrs. Ibos. Reid, mother of Mr. Marshall Reid, 
of this-own. died Sunday morning at fhe advanced 
age ol 69. She bad been id lor some time. Mach 
гутраДу is felt for the family to Деіг tore sffl;c- 
tfon.

Mr. Gorton Stewart spent a few daya to Camp 
bellton some time ago, the g neat of his aunt, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. George McEwea, çf Mngwaaha, 
very pleasantly entertained a few of Деіг friends 
last Friday evening. Dancing was Де chief 

Among those present were: Misses

,\І A number of Monet n

Such at 1 
lection to-dit |«lb r, Au

myself, wih
children, aБ a“iurd»y evening Miss Fan tile Pal 

ctiviu atout iwn y 01 hir ineuds who

M CLI a veWbuul lay leHiug Де sweets of camp 
b‘C* Magcif J«,button has is; ued toviutions for a

*$f "ffriib., i,,ited, p»«r

to * dnve to tl-e
Mro. Freeman «nie

Doe expert 
Ae day we 
sin State, 1 
totally igno 
bear record 
er; Tommy 
was doe, I < 
of temporal 
solemn, he 1 

We were 
north of Bo 
children ha 
fore we iei 
tinned oar j 
conductor 0

Extension Cut Under.a bal amusement.
Bessie Stewart, Ueorgie Haddow, Maggie Gordon, 
Amp B»rberie, D1U7 B-b.,1.. L.n. B»rb.rie, 
Ml»»:F»n.r, U«*»i« Sb.w, В..ІІ. Dr»p.r, Eli»» 
B»i belie. »»d M—*re. Bert Bl« kb.ll, Artbnr Me- 

Jim W«li«-e. Scctl 
Stewart, Tom Perlev

Mise A Handoome Family Carriage. Made very light and Com
fortable Now is the time to get prices. Send for catalogue. 
We turn out the finest Carriages that are sold.

A "poverty ЮСІІІ" is *n entertainment to be given 
In Milltown rn Tnursday evening, ty Mrs. Luuis 
Dexter, and a number of society ladies. It ts коте 
Дішг new, and very ainunoi:. It is given for Де 
ben- tit ol the congregational church.

Calais Ims mourut d Kevtral ol it* most prominent 
citixans during the раЧ mouth. On Thursday Mr. 
Franklin II. Eaton died at his residence ol pneu- 
топі*, aller an il пек* of three weeks. Mr. baton 
was born in Grtlon, Mass., in 1612, and came to tbe 
St. Croix to live in 16УЗ. He married Mies Annie 
Broad man, who died on the 14tb, just one week be
fore her husband. Mr. Eaton w»s a most energetic 
man, and up 10 the day ol hi» illness, alwajs attend
ed personally to hie extendve business. Although 
he had reache' the age of eighty-three >ears. He 
ie said to bave hem the most wealthy man on Де tit. 
Croix, and hie wcaUh is divided among bis fonr>ons 
and two daughters, who are M« ssrs. George H., 
Henry B. and Wlined L-, who reside in Calais, and

Гик some of her joung

ehsss-:-'.-;li” A—K.iriiu. Koiiu Sidney, uibv guvetol

®52SB?5BsssaSSs-'susryitJs-Jf
a uaimy supper wa*served.

On Sundav morning in tit. Psui t church Messrs. 
Win. Cameron, J-l.n G. Adarns andWm.Cark 
WMe 1.leaned elders. The pastor Utv WnlaJd J a« oe-nh.it coucucted tl-e ordination servie, в and

at Le «JіГ^‘:ІиШЖа1Т0і'ТьГеЯі ". «S'ai4 еМеУг 
•іт'н mi-uni икЬасіишет ol the Lord’s supper 
wi.l Le du pttsed on next tiuuday morning

Grogor, Will. Montgomery,
M W9 afFTbug tie war*, Gordon 
R. J. McKenzie, M. Stewart, John McEwen.

Wre are pleased to see MUs Aggie titewart again John Edgecombe & Sons,7
street, have gone to 
Powell.

Miss Cla Fredericton, N.
Where » Mayor Beg*.

„eigbb„ti°o?th:°t™cCk‘:thA InCП=АГГЯП
bard shift to live. Many others take to ЖЖЖ%гЖЖв.А АЖ Ж M-ll 
begging, which becomes a trade by i'seV, 
reasonably remunerative and not exactly 
dishonorable. Baron Haussmann, in his 
“Mémoires,n cites the case of one of these 
professional beggars who amassed a good 
property and finally became mayor of a 
large commune. Even then he continued 
to ply his trade, especially in the bathing 
season, when many tourists visited the 

of these outsiders was so

When A 
there was a: 
form with a 
spectacles і 
nose and he 
them. He 
aatnrod, am 
was the Mr. 
signed. W 
paper to Ae 
our breath* 
door.

“Tommy 
off here;” h 
dutifully ob< 

When we

<4 her
The

BATH UB8T.

March 27.—Misses Doyle and Faire 1, of New. 
castle, were guesU at Де Keary Home for a few 
daya this wetk.

Mr. Horace Cole, ol 8t. John, 
week looking well aa usual.

Mrs. P- J. Burns, accompanied by Mrs. Keary 
made a flying visit to Newcastle last wetk.

Miss Murphy, Dalbousie, is the guest of Rev. Fr

і Broken in HealthЬГВЛЕГ. C. B. Hotel for Sale,I I’l.ot.LE-- ,► lo- rale I- S) Jnev by John McKen- 
*ie am- ti. J. MtKiunon.J That Tired Feeling, Constipation 

and Pain in the Back
Appetite and Health Restored by 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

tNEAR DALBOUSIE ON I. C. H.was to town la?t
a most enjoyableМансі!26, Mis* Falconer gave 

needle party on Tuesday last. Among the inv.ted 
quests wure : Mrs. Donkin, Mr*. J. A. Young 
Mr. A. J. McUon.ld, madame de M.iquieeac, 
Ml». E» le. Ml.-c. Lor-ray, Mi.ec» Barchell, Ми» 
McKt-zic. Mlsie» Peter», Min ao»—end.

at heme Tuesday evening to 
inters of tbe congregation.

That favorite Summer Resort complete 
in every detail.

Owner selling on account of ill-health. 
Price low. Send for full particulars to

.
BMr^’and Mrs. Gatain have returned heme after a

l0lfiss j! Burnsgave a" five o’clock on Wednesday 
iu honor of Miss Murphy.

. L. Comean, St.John, was to town on Saturday.

HAKCOURT.
March 27,—Mr. James R. Ayer, of Sackville, 

was in Harcourt yesterday going north.
Mr. Philip Woods was out tor a drive on Sunday 

latt tor Де first time since his recent illness.
Mr. J. A. Gorman of Де hotel Brunswick, Monc

ton, has been spending a few daya wtth relatives

country. One 
taken aback at the sight ot the mayor beg
ging in the street that he remonstrated 
with the mendicant. “1 should think you 
would be ashamed,” said the stranger, “you 
a man holding so honorable an office.”

said the mayor, “my office! 
Ashamed of it! Why, man, this is how I 
gained it.”

A. E. LEWIS,Mrs. Kurkin gave a 
Де youuger m< _

Mrs. Donkin had a small fl»e o’clock on Wednes і% Mr
I83 St. James’ Street, Montreal.

FETJTCODIAC.Л'6'га. B-.tty «lamed l™“
Tuesday.

Mrs. Johnsti-ne spent a Dairy School
Prof. J. W. OEM

■

IIS. “Office,”March 27.-Mr. and Mrs. В. B. Trites with 
Master Rvleigh, returned to their homes in Sussex 
on Monday e afternoon, having spent a Jew days 
with friends here.

Misa Géorgie Marks, who has been visiting her 
annt,(Mrs.;D. L. Trites, returned to her home in 
Moncton;on Saturday.

Miss Mamie Trites (pent Saturday in Moncton.
Owing to illness, Rev. A. F. Brown was unable 

to preach[on Sunday evening. Hie many friends 
are pleased to hear that be is getting well.

Miss Mamie Fleming, of Newcastle, is visiting 
her grandparents Mr. and Mrs. H. Humphrey’s

Miss Mary Bmmereon gave a tea party to a few 
of her young lady frieidson Wednesday evening. 
As usual Де hostess entertained her gnesta to gfr-
leTbeD’’’Eclectlc club" met at the residence of Mre. 
M. A. Walsh on Frldsv evening last. The mem
bers enjoyed the time thus (pent in literary pur
suits, very much. tiiHim.

lew days at Victoria Щ here.
Mr. John I. Caie, inspector of taverns and Mr. 

A. E. btorer, of Richlbucto, were here part of last

Mr. James D. Woods purposes leaving for Де 
United States this week.

Mr. J. Harry Wilson bas been at Kent junction 
for the past ten daya. relieving Де K. J. agent. Mr. 
J. W. Morton who has been seriously indisposed. 
Mr. A. Ingram is acting night agent here daring 
Mr. Wileon’e absence.

Miss Irtnda Walker is visiting her sister Mrs. S.

»b»,nt c,

т*ій53*йа8ЯйЕ-І-гв-
siding at Kingston, was the guest of Mr. Isaae B.
HSS!,hRobertSBarton. a former resident of 
court i* on a visit here after an absence ol five 
in the United 8 a •>.

head and мі 
ol us during 
conductor tc 
«boot me, b

U,M«.“?»«»! Mr.. H. Bouriao. aad M«. Bather.
Saturday.

R. I.“і,0 «я ї F^VLUr. Nul Ferku*vn returned ^“^«грогі.
When it comes to some visionary and 

dangerous projects, nothing succeeds like
Ц

has made arrangements to open a School for Cheese
making at Sussex, on Tuesday, the 9th of April* 
Arrangements have been m- de by the Dominion 
and Local Governments that cheesemakers who 
tend Де school from a distance irlil be paid heir 
railway f(Ures.

It Is expected Даі Де сЬееветДега of the prov
ince should take advantage of this privilege. 
JOHN ROBXRTbUN,

Dairy Commies

n .
‘Іші/Іг ТІшшш IHT. ahdhbhb.

[Рштв... I. for rale 10 St. Aodmtra bjT. B.
Wlra.l

bl.acH 26.—Oa Wedae.d.r U.t while Mn. Bar- 
maad »ad her t.tber, Mr. 0. M. Соте were driylag 
oa the Ch.mcooh road,. P-e.lag te.rn Irlghteoed 
their borne, .ad la tbe upeet which (ollowed. Mr. 
Gove met with some slight injurie*.

Mis* Ketch um has been called to Woodstock by 
the Шп 'вв of her aunt.

Mrs. N. G. D. Parker is at present in St. John.
Mr. and Mr». G. F. Hibbard have returned irom 

St- George.
Postmaster Stevenson was 

•oee the greater prat ol l.tt week by. chill cot. 
«noted daring the hlleard ol Mond.y morning.

Mr. and M«. W. M. Magee hare returned from 
— Yolk. Mr. Magee'8 health It much Improyed.

Ml» Neill. 9t..rt gar. .“imell end eerly" lMt 
Thand.y rrehl.g la honor of MU. Durt. O'Brien 
IV Оме... who he. bran ytelttag her friend, lb. 
Мґ— Hibbard.

Mra.T. E. Wren has

“» «wii*:»l «*•imiÂ»k«toto»te

heavy ch.rg 
“I’ll risk 1 

with».mile 
head. And 
thet he wool 

We then f 
honte to «hi 
found on old 
in it muting.

BOM 
•tiff and itra 

• bed her “po 
ahd she won 
WuLi"|f nV 
time I oetrnoi 
■he won tb 
a hiihop ; tel 
edly dtffing < 
horbtehop. 
need the larg 
oowid Sadia 
a chapter of i 
the bible.

Shaeoabd 
np «0 the w»|

It I ш ^PILEPSYt w1 f JHr. Chaa. Steele 
SL Catherine’s, Ont

*‘C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
«• for a number of years I have been troubled 

with a general tired feeling, shortness of breath, 
pain in toe back, and constipation. I could get 
only little rest at night on account of the pain

Hood’s^"1 Cures
source until, upon recommendation of » friend, 
I purchased a bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla,
шЕЕяяіїяїял ьжз

I reel Like a New Man.
I hare a good appetite, feel a. strong aa errer 
did, and enjoy perfect rest at night I hare

Fite, Nervous Debility. J. L. INCHES. 
tor Agriculture.Causes, Svmptoms, Résulte and How 

to Cuie. Treatise free on application to 
M. G. Edson, 38 detialaberry Bt., Mon
treal.

« і Her-

■ : m18
March:28.—Miss Price and Mias Nettie. Price 

«ive retained from Spring field.
Mies Humphreys has returned fro m Newcastle.
Mr.]Georga Harris, of Moncton, spent Sunday 

here. He>a| Де gnest of Mr. and Mr*. D. L. 
Trites. Last week Master Raleigh Trites, of Sus
sex. apent a few days here, the gnest of Bob Trite*,»

The literary club met wito Mias Walsh on Friday 
evening.

Mr. Chip;Keith expects aooi. lo take Де 'petition 
of book-keeper at Де “Mineral Springe,M Have- 

I lock.

HAMPTON.

jssf&ttaiaxa та1*» “î
mur ом ol tbe at«Con,e fmrrat d.o»htcre.

c udlng Runyons "Pilgrim’s Progress", everybody 
should endeavor to be present.

confined to his resld-
I Was Cured of Chronic Rbi umalison by MIN- 
аЇьєПЬСє.і,МлЇТ* GflOBOB Тпгеьжт.1

1Л of Fecial Neuralgia by MINABD'S 

W*. Dahibls.
I was Hired 

LINIMENT, 
tiprtogbill, N. S.

1 Was Cured of 
ARB’S LINIMENT. 

Bey of Islands.

▲ Vanishing Race.
The pigmies of Central |Africa are sup

posed to be the remains of an ancient race 
which once occupied the whole of tropical 
Africa. They have lost their original lan
guage and history, and but few of their or
iginal numbers remain.

: .gone to Boston for a few On Friday evening Mrs. McDonald entertained » 
law friends. _ ...

Sunday wai observed as “Temperance Sunday’, 
berm In the Sunday scheote tito children carried

Acute Bronchitis by lüN

J. M. Camrssll. ■чц b.;;

aertwaersr*-«
mкШ' ss

C

Ш ■ip- -

■ШШ:
, Ш заа

The

Correct Perfume
in England to day in the fash
ionable circles ia Opoponax, 
that latest product of tho well- 
known London perfumers, 
Prases & Lubin. If yon de
sire perfect satisfaction, insist 
upon having the perfume of 

PIESSE & LUBIN,
2 NEW BOND ST..ILONDON, BNQ.^
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: I • A DBm W TDK CHURNm -I h.i« Dress Department.іЦМ Ш 1erAa wi*
TWeU

Hi 1*1. 1* Mil
■I fini A. 
Meb

шітяш шлш’в curnumr 
merer тяж armшгм лх»Ш ■ «*.*1 

by A= be*
te let ** SWpIf. I

r. Hr RsAor.
* he* MU A****.

bi*l * her Mb*’» eel

i*-I*n* Ml H b*I 1* ill
-r

Silk at VnI FrtKh at Soma Fatten Dresses,e nu. tbeM.-A* 1*4 M, * A* ImmcUIb ' E*l* Abieal* bel
Up* Aeegeef 

Aralbe*l* 
Inel hr wey to

7«nl T» Isabel at :*al* if Aire шага 
wild матії is Ai npa. We bad Mcuuoma the new apwjque embroidered costumes.

ARE also exhibiting a great many new and attractive NOVELTY 
DRESS MATERIALS in Low, Medium and High Class Goods, which 
embrace the latest makes and coloring?.

BLACK AND WHITE DRESS MATERIALS Ю CHECKS. SPOTS. STRIPES. FIGURES, Ac ,

Nee A* ala
hmedal WE,i and why Aa bad entered bar 

giie Mr.
*ate We boA

■ aa* * tbeeeAia Aa*g beck to 
Aa aidI be* «у aadTi

adylaa* aa j the la* manly ke
el béa n Aa

She A*Aa she*. Il I had '1etnraarir Па ■ of the кім * go 
Aagrinia Де

I
*

Moreen Skirtings. Gingam Skirtings.or А* Шаха da brat I ha* bat ha ■а Де air
k.tittto pip, h* * did a*■P Wbalaa A* Aa

hi*. I gat ia tea, Ь*аП I eaald 
hl*lml or wag* reha соті

did
We *

<
'.bid 4 » led le* it pew toe dut. ead w we 

to Aa yard. There
torn

гМтеМШгЇ&оІегкт ®>(MmhaemMyMtelaBoUeafllor •fat
al ж Iszge frame. 

We thought they might be sheep, hat

e let ef ж
fin to фежк ef : m It was when Tommy 

that the
\ to at dove

lem heat, with first warned tom ebook her
aod 1 were gnrfgjpgly od-7 thetaa

ed Aa Aa*. Ha blood 1d to a little the up aod Ithey eeold aet he sheep, far sheep Introducingbawd to the
I. The 
dpomt.
& more

woolly aod they had mo wool to fpeok ofthe geatfamia who had
ee l so hefftor oa, before aey good foetaee 

tome, the
Harly-

Now the old hoewe dog Codger, attract
ed hy the hohbobi hermg first made ж 
detour to avoid the ram. reached the chore 

at the

oa them. Doobtfam they were the grim•s op far the air to V< 
pat oa a loag lace aod looked

He could not see anyone but the wo- 
Heknewl

of which Mehitabel had spoken. Uadi Imd
ries ot a rough and tumble lifaoathe better acquainted with them 1 thought it

the Slaterwould be well to keep out el their ranch.man. the oM gentleman and 
was no bishop, and he did not think she 
could he one, so he condoled her father 

be the man the man. I did not know 
about bishops than be did, end 

I, too, fall m with the idea that Hr.

the » jostle and n 
boys of my own Ham Happily the good 
fartraw that made me heir to my week's

all with Ike. Thewith
the yard ead the steep iadiee oa the 
other side.

Tommy stayed dowa 
both ol ns grew interest

[ii
ead just when he wee expecting ne each
treatment Tommy* both foot took him in 

With a quick jump mad a howl 
he turned to ran, nearly upsetting Ike. 
The latter thought the «U dog had been 
in the rhnra, end .1 could hear him my, 
“bed lack to you fare dog, but we'll 
base beiry butter next week." And with 
that, in bis wrath, be seized tbe churn, 
when Tommy's shoes almost bit him in the 
month. Ike let go with an oath and the 
churn stood upright. Tossmy was now 
standing fairly on bis head. The churn 
rumbled like a drum with hie ones, Ike 
was sure it was a devil or a ghost that wu 
in it, and he began to speak in a trembling 
voice. Tcmmy was swearing and I could 
hear him speak of hell.

•‘Ah ! poor aperrit, what are you doin' in 
hell?" Ike atked with that tremor in his 
voice, • •Churnin'?"—“What did you go to 
hell tor?"—“Churnin'?"—“ Arrah, thin I 
must give up the trade."—“You'll be thare 
foriver, of course?"—“You won't?"— 

How'ra you go'n to git ont?" “Me pallyon 
ont? No. it all Mrs. Bleaser’i creme wintinto 
whey luf tbe nixt three months I wouldn't lay 
a hand À you. Staythere.you divüyoa,and 
burn the old churn if you want to git out."

With that Ike turned to go end Tommy 
would have had to wait till I could get to 
hhn did he not accidentally happen, by an 
extra effort, to upset the churn. This 
brought him on his feet again, and while 
he could not strike off the churn he was 
able to take a few steps with it over him. 
While Ike did not relish talking with the 
devil alter dark he could not forbear hsv-

them andany
* therrowndings, before I became defiled ing Ageete $3.00 Shoe.wee a

£&-•
“What do yonr horses feed oa. bishop ?" to get ж good view ol the operation he !Ewith me, a not ry. Before

> lawyers found me and when I 
my tenth year there 

to туге# and other rag-a-mnffios like me.

stood with his bends oa his knees as if he 
were giving a good bark in leap-bog. One 
of the sheep suddenly ceased eating, and 
hacking away from the rest began to watch 

iy did not aee

. ■7/ could. The old min was busy chirping to 
his team, end when he go: through he 
turned end looked at T 
was in earnest. But Tommy wee never 
more in earnest in his fife. Mr. Blesser 
smiled and was about to reply when a jerk 
of the wagon threw Tommy right over 
•gainst the

“There now, you've rained my bishop, 
end I suppose have befouled my basque," 
she snapped out. 7 
ed, and in hie bewilderment hataakdown 
oa the blanket.

“Well, there." broke out the 
again, “if that boy ain't sitting on the

^ W.
for Men.і the of T у from behind. 7

might make. Away off sossewhere beyond the animal, so intent was he watching the
.At your Service ! A. boot that 
will give you service. Made to 
fit feet—.Made to wear. Here’s a 
Shoe with a price on the sole. 
The price won’t help it to wear 
but it will prevent the dealer 
from putting these shoes in with
his other five dollar Shoes, giving him the 
profits we intend for you. It costs nothin® to be 
curious—knowledge comes from that. Ask your 
dealer to show you these 13.00 Shoes. If he 

hasn’t got them we have.

Ae musky sky-line ol and fact
ories there lay, we were told, an enchanted 
land where people 
gather, aad trees grew et liberty and bread 
wee plenty and booms dean and whole- 

W 6 children often dimly wonder- 
w ed where each ж place could be, for we bed 

no idee of any life hot oar own an*l the 
sordid life of the greet city. Where dainty

lambkin. By-end-bye 7 
back up in order to get a more 
view. The ram, for ram, it waaaad a big 
one, took this aa a challenge, and with a 
preliminary shake or two of the head he 
rushed on the

iy began to 
itisfactory

f warn Tommy. Next 
t the boy was flying through the air 

and he landed right on the beck of that 
mother-sheep. The sheep gave a jump 
and he rolled to the ground with a howl. 
He told me afterwards that he thought a 
bear had struck him.

ш

the delights of life in the country, we were 
all willing to go, because we had all inz

Tommy jumped up ae if he had been 
bitten by a sea serpent, and in hie con- He was on his hands and knees about to

rise, when the ram hit him again. Tommy 
mode a hole in a package of tea and again went flying forward, this time on his 
•pilled some anger. Mr. Blesser had to face. He had qot yet seen what «track 
atop the team until we gathered things him end he was getting mad. Once more 
tggether. Tommy, I noticed, pocketed a he essayed to rise, when the ram hit him a 
lump of auger. third time. Tommy was knot ked out.

The old man called the woman Mehit- Not knowing what else to do, he began to 
abel rod told her she should not be so crawl on his stomach towards the house, 
cross to the little fellow. She said she The old ram still followed him. 
thought him a blunt-witted boy, a regular 
cittern-head, and she had an abodemeut (or 
something like it) that he would be quite 
an onus on them. She did boxsle consid- 
able, she said, before she consented to 
her mother's taking us.

She was soon in good humor again, 
however, end she peeked up jauntily as 
we passed a farm-house. Once she 
asked Mr. Bleazar ii the “nigh horse was 
aa calcitrant aa ever." The old man said 
he was getting to his oats again; and 
then he whistled to himself.

way or another been already the benefic
iaries ol their good will. ion he stepped on the groceries. He

Such at least is the harden of my recol
lection to-day of how Tommy Tripps and 
myself, with a whole carload of other 
children.
Due experience, that is 7 
the day we first landed in the green mount
ain State, was so unique, even for city boys 
totally ignorant of country life, that it will 
bear recording. I was merely an on-look
er; Tommy had all the experience. This 
was due, I doubt not, to his sprightliness 
of temperament. I was ever slow and 
solemn, he gay and froiicksome.

We were ticketed for a little station 
north of Burlington. The other fresh-air 
children had already been disposed of be
fore we readied that city, and we con
tinued our journey under the care of tbe 
conductor of the train.

Ш
to be sent into V it.

y’e and mine

1er. GeoXSlater & Sons,Now, Mrs. Bleaxer hid left her large 
churn in the yard to air. It was lying on 
its side, its month facing Tommy. Here 
was a place of refuge, and into it the boy
crawled. The ram. eager for more fight, . . ...... „ . ,
g.ve the churn . vicious but. « Tommy * P*rtm« “rd ”,th huB‘ „Н" Г™"*'

1 hot there was the churn actually following
him, with no sign of a leg or foot to carry 
it. With a yell, that brought evfen Mr. 
Rusher and Mehitabel to the door, Ike 
made up the hill, falling over the ram when 
he reached the top, praying all the prayers 
he could think ol against the devil 4n the

and Corn- 
catalogue. I

MONTREAL.
;ons, disappeared inside, and set it a-rolling. 

Ae I said, the house was on a hill, and the 
churn rolled around towards the slope. 
The ram followed and gave it another 
frisky butt. Away went the churn and 
Tommy down the hill. Over and over it 
rolled, faster and faster it flew. One mo
ment Tommy’s legs would show, and the 
next they would disappear in that caver
nous churn. It I had been dying, instead ol 
being more or less frightened lest the ram 
should now attack me, I could not have 
kept myself from laughing. The churn 
went steadily on its way until finally it 
brought up among a clutter of thistles and 
lamb's-quarters where the hill lost some of 
its abruptness.

The ram, after shaking its head several 
times and prancing to show its temper, was 
turning to come back to feed when Ike came 
along. He had caught eight of the churn 
and he knew he would have to go after it.

“Bad cess to you for a ram, but you're 
bad off for buntin’ ” he said, making a kick 
at the ram. He had not measured the dis
tance correctly, and so the blow fell abort, 
and he had kicked so hard that his crooked 
leg lost its staying power. He was falling 
when the ram hit him and sent him after 
the chum. The hill was so steep that Ike 
could not stop himself at first. All the 
time I could hear him use words which I 
now know were not suitable for a catechu
men’s ears.

Royal
Emulsion

lions—are now sold in some stores ; be
ware of these ; insist every time upon get
ting the guaranteed Fast Diamond Dyes ; 
tried, sure, true, brilliant and unfading. it

Men Wore Mulls First.When the train drew up at a station 
there was an old gentleman on the plat
form with a bit of paper in his hand. His 
spectacles were down near the tip of his 
nose and he was reading the paper over 
them. He was fat and he looked good 
Entered, and we agreed in hoping that he 
was the Mr. Bleaxer to whom we were con
signed. We could see him hand the bit of 
paper to the conductor and then we held 
our breath aa the latter came to the car 
door.

“Tommy Tripps and Fred Morris get 
off here'," he gruffly announced, and we 
dutifully obeyed the injunction.

When we got off the car the old gentle- 
up to us and patted us on the 

head and said that he was to take “charge 
of us during our stay at Vermont." The 
conductor told him that he did not know 
about me, butas for the “otheryoungster" 
—meaning Tommy—“he’ll be quite a 
heavy charge."

•*I*1) risk him," said the old gentleman 
with a atftile and another pat on Tommy’s 
head. Ànd I knew from Tommy's face 
that he would treat tbe old man straight.

We then followed him baekof the station- 
house to where the horses were tied. We 
found an old country-wagon with e woman 
in it waiting. She was not a very old 

nor a very young one. She sat so 
•tiff and straight that Tommy at onoe dub- 

*- bed her “pokerbaek ;" her aeek was long 
afid she wore a big brooch with a picture ot 
Washington on it. At this distance of 
time I cannot particularise her dress, bat 
•be wore a basque and something she called 
a bishop ; for she warned T 
edly during oer drive not to lean against 
her bishop. As I learned afterwards, she 
used the largest and queerest words she 

-яві/ oopld find in the dictionary. She read
• -ІЇШ. » chapter of the unabridged eeerfr day after 

1 the bible.
She aariled sweetly on as when we earn# 

opto the wagon end said :

Muffs were introduced into England in 
1640 by tbe medical men ot that day who 
used them for the purpose of keeping their 
hands soft and warm, while nding from 
the house of one patient to that of another, 
that they might accurately feel the pulses 
of their patients. The imitative faculty of 
womankind thereupon began to assert it
self, and the consequence was that women

ran Mr. Bleazer’s house was on a hill, quite 
a high hill. Why he built it on a hill 
when there was so much valley lying 
around unused, we could not understand. 
Some wag, I remember, told Tommy that 
Mr. Bleaxer, being religious, built it there 
because he wanted to be aa near heaven 
and as far from the other place ae he 
could. Ike, the hired man, said that 
Bleaxer wanted a dry cellar and a deep 
well. Whatever the reason was, the 
house was on a hill.

“Come, boys, bring them cates with 
you," Mehitabel cooed to us as the wagon 
•topped in the yard and she got out. We 
thought she said cakes, and being hungry 
we had not to be told twice.

“There ain't no cakes here, ma’am," 
•aid I “I didn’t say there was, did IP" 
she replied as she shook her dress ; “bring 
in them groceries."

Each of us took an armful of groceries. 
Tommy wanted to carry the disrupted 
sugar, but I took it, and we followed 
Mehitabel. Her mother, a lank, tallish 
old women, met us at tbe door, and the 
daughter introduced us as hèr catechu-

I released Tommy and together we 
slunk around the side hill to the barn.

THE
WORLD’S
MEDICINE.

>ale, For Forging Pictures.

The French Ministry has determined to 
make an effort to reach a form of swind
ling which is known to be extremely com
mon, and which hitherto has managed to 
escape the penalties of the law—the forg
ing of pictures. More than one well- 
known painter has admitted openly that he 
has allowed his name to be signed to 
pictures that either he has not touched at 
all or has finished in a few unimportant 
details. Other painters follow the practice 
of copying well-known masterpieces, and 
passing them off through shady middlemen 
ae copies made by favorite pupils of the 
master during his lifetime, or even by the 
mister himself. The proposed law puts 
the forgery ot artists’ names alongside ot 
forgeries, and punishes it equally.

f I. C. R.

d< From the earliest days of medic* 
science no remedy has achieved such 
a reputation as

isort complete

of ill-health, 
particulars to-

copied the doctors,
they found their originality was beginning 
to be eclipsed, at onoe abandoned the 
fashion of wearing muffs, and took to the 
use of big fur gloves instead. An engrav
ing by Hollar showed that Erglieh gentle
men wore muffs in the reign ot Charles I., 
and muffs were in general use amongst the 
French exquisites of the Court of Louis 
XIV. ; while they are mentioned as having 
been worn generally by gentlemen in this 
country in 1683.

who, as soon as

ROYAL
EMULSION.VIS,

lontreel.

Its curative power is universally 
acknowledged to a degree unprece
dented in the annals of physical re
search.

As a strengthening tonic in con
valescence and for thin and weakly 
babies and children, and delicate 
women,

hool
[f an
School for Cheese- 
he 9th of April. 
>y the Dominion 
«maker* who st
ill be paid heir

UNGAR DYESi PRODUCTS OF SCIENCE FOR 
HOME USE.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.CLEANS and WASHES
All DrujtgUte, SOe. and $1.00 bottle*.'everything that tends 

to make your house 
look nicer

kers of the pror- 
i privilege. £ Dawson Medicine Co.

BEAUTIFUL AND BRILLIANT COLORS.L. INCHES, 
or Agriculture. MONTREAL.BLANKETS,

CARPETS,
CURTAINS,

RUGS

DOMINION EXPRESS 
COMPANY,

When he fetched up at last he looked up 
and shook his fist at the ram and called pet 
names. At one time I thought the ram wu 
going down to give him more, but he did 
not. Ike then looked down at the churn, 
and I suppose he thought he had better 
fetch it up.

It wu about dark by this time, and u 
the ram wu busy feeding at the crib I stole 
down hill also. I could see Ike stop short 
when he came near the chum. It wu still 
moving a little and tbe awfulleet sounds 
were coming from it. Yon aee Tommy had 
gone further into the churn than he wanted 
to, and now he could not get oaf. Every 
time be stirred the churn rolled. He heard 
Осе coming and thought he wu the ram, 
of whioh he hod got n gtimpee, u he enter-

Within the last few years science hss 
been at work, and the results are the Fut 
Diamond Dyes for Cotton ; Turkey Red. 
Scarlet, Pink, Crimson. Purple, Seal 
Brown, Orange,. Olive Green and other 
colors.

These dyes make colors so fut that even 
wuhing in strong soap-iuds will not cause 
them to fade. If women would ask for 
Fast Diamond Dyu for Cotton, and see 
that they get them, they will be able to dye 
any of the above colors absolutely f ~st and 
unfading, colors that will remain until the 
woods are worn ont.

Fut Diamond Dyu for Cotton give 
grand and brilliant colors to carpet rags, 
and are therefore invaluable to country 
people who make Rag Carpets. These 
popular dyu are far ahead of all other 
forme of dyestuffs, and many large dye
Іцш*. *** ^***1*^S*Douses use tnem reguiariy.

Common package dye.—worthless imite-

Ike,* Ae man about the house, was a 
queer old follow, abort, and had oae 
crooked leg. He wm very superstitious, 
mw g boat, «тогу eight. Sew the devil 
on one er two oooauona, ho Mid, and 
would know him anywhere. Saw him 
on* pot into a blank bottle and thrown 
into a riser ш tbe old country. A hard
working, simple-minded follow old Ike 
wm, as I
suented to An trick. T 
on him.

Alter .upper «1 we were fitting on the 
doorwtep, Ml to repletion with buck
wheat panonkee, s 
of hair waving under a draw hat pointed

rfume
n the faeh- 
Зроропах,
’ tho weU- 
perfnmere, 
if you da
tion, insist 
terfume of

(Vie C. A R. Short Um)
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Clothes do by having 
them dyed.

MSher him, and I never 
j used to playBIN,
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\ Clothes
can be washed with the j
least labor—in the j

* quickest time and with j 
the greatest satisfaction by using SURPRISE SOAP.
Why ? Because Surprise Soap has peculiar and re 
markable qualities for washing clothes.

Give it one trial—you will see how Іяиіямл | 
easy and simple is the work of wash-day. {^ЇммммЄЄІ 

(Harmless to -He*A.)
The St. Croix Soap Mfg. Ce., St Stephen, N. B.
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eteèeed ee tee BttW tebte, ceemctrd

________ Hap again, to gene agtos*
•tits gray edge, tbe maedereee eaee 
■mm apoa жу вві*. Swl retamieg
tbe W annua is mj grasp, I darted cat iato 
tbe corridor.

I saw tbe Sicker at baHa-dcsee randies, 
at. reaatd by tbe enteriee. tbe tamelranf 
tto been berried. Beam etiirhra to Ibe

ret. Inee eet el
agfe.IjbjwyTee. k WHAT DO TOO SAT IT IS,

Wbatde eyk iejlbet tiijMeedexbeMfa

Г MB. er----------pit tor, a well lad eed

. t . . . і toolt by. bard -orb ie e good tbieg. Tto
•Ot tto ham qrach etontmg ori 1 dry's ti* being over job eet joer napper— 

Mratol. eto tore told down the fard weed -itb âppetite-amÇby-and-hi. go to
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«toe
et*

bold.-4 Wtot'e better tbee tbet, Wby.eetbie* 
tbe aide el beeete.

I (tto writer) tote e «netі 
tbit matter. 1 ten ie at exactly etotee 

Noter wake he

wed.
tall. this, eed 

ol greet
1881, wtoa m I eed oat it exactly eetea.

bathhabit in••Ha
two : 
bwtl

wirr, a drad etot, aad a 
ageaad reaotwtioe. It
a sudden boom foliowieg tbe eompietioe of | j-rki>_Han^n № Then I look 
tto Soatton Pacifie Railroad. El Pa* wae „ ttot deg aad km owsw eext day. I my 
tbetoegtoet tewa in Texte, that to told I , maa wko tea deep that way baa drawn
tto____ a.ua;P of the place and top» tto tto first prize in Litre UtMeR. Ob. no;
ÎT^TV. ■ -iHl ■ work doeent extonet nay body men 1er
Irelenr elementi m check. Profraanntl —It about toll ewptiee be pag for 

there to ran the town | ooe*dlJi led Дм Nature bolds him under 
didn't get along тогу tor tn their under- I the treat (sound aeleep) and fille him up 

taking while he we. Marahel. He<»Mto the pity of ft thief like Ass /
El Ptoo with tbe «P*-- I Aey of job wlo belike Angel's варте

to be trilled with, but alter he Web charge tOQC^ jour eyelids every night lor eight 
of the polking ol the town he none the lew boors ol bkeeed blindness, fancy, il yon

:^г;:ґі“оГГе. 0,
survived the experiment. Such a condition is awful—terrible. Mere

**His first serious encounter after taking pain were a thousandtimes preferable to it.
And that, understand, without any noise to 

„ , . wake and frighten her. One such night
pointaient. A Southern Pacific employee, ^ weânn- than a week of hard work, 
a personal friend ot the marshal, told me ««wearing,” do 1 say f It is tilling, that's 
that Studmeyer, meeting him in the street what it is. What caused it P Let «P** 
one day, aeked lor tbeloan .1 hi. pirtti ^ “0*'*r,“dp“^“

for a short time. She sa vs: ««My hands, arma, and lees
•• ‘Why, you big overgrown Dutchman, bad become numb and stiff, and 1 lost the 

said the friend, ‘you've got two six-shoot- proper nee ol them. As I walked I wee era .ten; pad toyo. raw. Wha, do yJ £№■

■ant ol more putois Г nrallen nrotmd tto body, nml troubled with
•• •That', all right.' rehuwed tbe Mar- At timer I was taken wiik

■k.l -The boy, era in town to-day to do laintoerr. and « strange /rating «ear oner

happen to want another putol, ЧггопМпЧ For day, and days '
be bandy to bare to go all orar town to loacte« any kind of food, and for 
find а та» to lend me one.' month, ate eeareely nnrthmg."

••So the putol war borrowed and Slade- Now o'l thin ir me and^bad____
meyer walked down tto «rent. He barely ^ to get Kwol tie

turned tto ooraer, ont ol right, when end ol the thread. Suppoee we
rhooting began, and there war a litrely look lor it among the first rentencea ot bt r 
erackins away lor a minute or two. When letter. “la the early part of МмоЬ, 
thing, reamed to tore quieted down, the ^.^^“^„„^"ooodiri^n, etrery- 

fneod went to the plane to raa what had ,h- ^ , toj ud a trouble to me,
been going on. The marshal war rtand- My rppetite tailed, my month tar ted badly, 
ing on the aidewalk with one or two of hi» B. tongue war ooatad, and the leaat mor- 
deputie. .boat him. and three dead men J «I lood gay. me pain nod tightnem 
ware lying in the .tract. merer, the chert and around the rider, ro I

“Roond the comer Studemeyer had could not boar the weight aad nrerrnra ol 
found -the baye’ writing lor him. headed oorret. My rkia war rallow, erne 
by a narticolrr enemy of hir, a lormer city pnged with yellow, and there war • doll 
Marshal- The building, bordering the at my right rida. I was constantly 
street were fronted, alter the Mexican ricki uxl >|mrt ol Said сапи up and 
taahion, by portalea, a sort el piaiia reels nearly choked me. At /or food, I could 
extending rcross the sidewalk and sup- wof boar the right of it ; it make me euk to 
ported by large wooden pillera at tie outer (et al il."
edge. This Under, stepping tram behind The care ir plain enough now. She wtr 
a pillar, palled n double-barrelled shotgun Kjie<] with acute indigestion, which in a 
down on Studemeyer and fired. The mar- tew months developed into chronic inflim- 
ahal dodged the H ish- it sounds strange to m„ory dyrpepria. All her early ailment, 
sty that a man could be so quick, but I’m тсгч symptoms of this common jet de«] h 
m using the southwestern term for wlut ,ітв disease. Always the same dead!; ' 
he did : be wasn’t hit anyhow—and the thing, it srears more disguises than a hired 
next instant his pistol got in its deadly ma(3erer. She saw a doctor, ol course, 
work on the man with the shotgun. The #ho did what be could ; but his medicines 
gang, at the example of their leader, hid were like candles in a London fog—with- 

shooting at Studemeyer, who with oul effect. It was simply a wonder that 
his back against the building faced them | ehe lived until the date which she names 
and kept the pistols going until the crowd 
broke and ran. The wall of the house 
was pierced with bullets all about the 
place where he stood, but he received only 
one wound, a shot in the heel. _

♦ But though order reigned in LI rsso 
while Dallas Studemeyer was city mar
shal, his position was a dangerous and 
thankless one and the attempts to assas
sinate him were too numerous for sate and 
comfortable living Perhaps the closest 
call that he had in this w*y was in return
ing home late one night. He had nearly 
reached his house when some one secreted 
behind an low adobe wall let drive at him 
with both barrels ot a shotgun. The 
assassin's aim was bad ind the marshal 
war not hit. hot in telling of the occurrence 
afterward Studemeyer confessed that he 
was startled. . . .

•• *1 reckon I jumped six feet in the air, 
s yell that you could have 

heard acre as the river,’ he said . ‘ The
emptied my revolver at the place in the 
wall where the shots came from. I pep
pered the spot pretty well, but, of course.
I didn’t get anybody, for the fellow had 
fired and run.’ .

rxzniï*;lc"Z'77iïFrom him I learned that Letrin he. of war none tt» good, but btr ntrro юа laitb 
ol late beenronrawhit erratic in hi. to- lulner. to Ilia dual oould to doptnded on. 
haviour, the outcome, no doubt, ot the sun- He waa a Cummines bad^ been
stroke be aurtained a lew month, back in ruga, I bolioro. 8 nlearure
the Levant. Ever rince then bo hr. been погои the nver into Mexuoo on а ріема™ 
rubied to periodic fits ot malrnoholir. but riip.and war keepmg up b,r 
nothing «Sou, we. thought ol thorn leer- El Pseo dter to. raltOT. He weet Inloa 
tainly, nobody imagined that they would erloon for a drink of whirkoy, nn« wee 
culminrto. rr thry fare done, in a rai.urn walking out when eomo

ЖТу.» K’™XtjtoiSroom d«n ta
unretirtaotory position finencinUr, Ttot- their ttooo. and variety .bow hallland a^ 
the magnanUnoua Wlow—atrtn hinted et reetede menupon.tbe lot
settling B enbatantinl annoltr upon you on of ».P«tL0I^11°*;.“ * «”*” *
^«-*ay:°!ggjr Bod,ioe 0,.^wuî1Mitu« «M-drato tod

-And'îerl mSernd. -Have you made El beo wae a vayy rmrnta ^ao^ fer 
неп or heard anything of ЬегГ 8tudwyer to Иеу In alter to etaeM to

iea.with

Î I Hm d digest attendance on Dorothy 
Canaan tod been dedtkly
nonneed ol tale, lendm* color to tto 1 Дме di-rieioe 
rumour then tenant to tto tffitta that to додеі M, lockiag at 
and eto were to make a match ot .V r,!.. half knthiaglr; l raw the fmital

From mr teat in tto Mhraenre ot the „ To*1! brent, tram wfaoh the blood
window, with bilteroeee and envy rank- erekled; abora aU. like a rear in my
ting in my braaut. I watched them. Strive mKmarJ. 1 recall tto red baged knee 
a. I might—and 1 detested myself kr •Mbh my finger, tightened coeval- had
harboring tto abject fancy—I cooM not 
a-i- ol tto eonreqeeneee their
union would entail upon me end my tx-

ewed teeee ran
tto hV

a tivati
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•ISL> the police came 1 greed at them 
blankly, nantie to realise the import of 
their queries. In plied to them, at hex >1x1,
incoherently— ................ „

“Hie tite!" I murmured, dnjointedly. 
“I wet in a dream. Somnambulism ! I 
don't understand. A crime—who raya it

Walk About Hermetically Sealed in the 
Old Style of Rubber Waterproof Coats.

ttoyy
talk»••Шткіп only ir between me and right 

tkoosesd s jeer,*11 soliloquised fretfully. 
“II to moraine—laugh ! there's an end ot 
my prospecta. Not only that, hir тип- 
are nill rob moot her whom 1 китам my 
Ще—aeon then my honor, loot Doro
thy! I cannot beer to think ol it."

Mv поган were strained te their utmost 
tension that night. I felt unwonledly irri
table and rrvengafal ai I pictured the 
misery which the near future tod in store

”JSd while I brooded thus darkly, I 

* to hear a voice—the Evil One's,

thanOTHERS d
•me Г

The police inspector shook his toed 
nityingly. and turned to speak to young

“Ym. ум," said tto lieutenant, with 
evident reluctance. “It sounds like a con- 
tesaion. He’ll go quietly, I've no donbt. 
I'U accompany yon, too."

So ttoy led me, dnaed and uapiaaive. 
sway. In a vague kind ol fashion I knew 
that I was being taken to prison, and I 
managed somewhat to rally my Mattered 
tacoities. There was no m in coneraling 
the ипсопвсюае part I had played in this 
grim tragedy, and I unburdened my mind 
frankly.

“It’s a terrible business.,' 
when I had finished. “No. 
you exactly. In that h Unsleeping, half- 
waking state, you were hardly reapoosi' 
for your actions. But it’s a terrible—ter
rible business Г’

He need not have told me that, for when 
I was left alone the vivid recognition of my 
guilt waa more than I could bear. The 
many instances in which I was indebted to 
my cousin came to upbraid mo with the 
baseneaa ol my ingratitude in over counten
ancing an ill wish towards him. And in 
what way would his death benefit me now t 
I could never be rich with his wealth, nor 
possessed of his lands : Dorothy, too, would 
execrate my name and hold my memory in 
deserved abhorrence. Nothing remained 
for me but the ghastly farce ot trial and 
conviction : beyond loomed the gaunt, for
bidding gallows.

Up to Date People, wear■ t world
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office came clow on tto tools of tit ap-
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Porous Waterproof Coats. Which will 
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И ЧЦГЖ-ЦМ. lilcr
Thankful enough we. I when Lieutenant 

П III SM aad Mr. Le win. entering tto floor, 
brake in upon my churlish revenu.

“What, moping along P” cued the lieu- 
tenant, cbeenly. “This will never del 
Cheer np, old chap. Yon seem oar of aorta 
today."

-Q vidant
liar p- f

- adapt
" mid Hadron, 

I don't blameI a peii. .
:

confoi 
dren 1 
have IYe S Isable ►

“Yee," said I, wiping my brow. “Mr 
toed tanta tod- it's tto hot room, I think."

“Well, eoew out with me into tto tib- 
rary,* young Had son went on. “Stay, 
though! Lewie has jnat told me that you 

ol your own—that in, a 
ПіВ«Щ~ el brie-a-brae, silver ornaments 
eed eew-eaws that you brought with you 
hum tbuEaet. What do you say to die- 
nlnyimr them to us both? I should greatly 
fetish seeing them."

Upetsin ue went to my dressing-room— 
whioa adjoined my bedroom—where stood 
the oblong marqueterie table on which 
tto article, were ranged. Ttoy oonaiated 
of various silver knick-knacks ot Indian 
filagree-woik which 1 had picked up in 
Bombay a year before, with other bisarre 
samples ot Oriental workmanship which 
had chanced to take my fancy.

“Very interesting," said young Radeon, 
stifling a yawn, in the midst of my panegy
rics. “Shall we go down stairs again P I 
bear Tom sineine."“Hall a mSnrat." I interpowd. "You 

haven’t examined this yet.”
So saying, I picked up wbat I vainly 

imagined to be the gem of my odd collec
tion— an elaboratly carved ivory sheath, 
in which reposed a no less artistic Malay 
krias.

The steel ot the razor-edged weapon was 
fantastically inlaid with silver, ana it pos
sessed some sort of historic value in having 
once been owned by the notorious dacoit,
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BABYS OWN SOAP,4
A man left alone with such thoughts as 

mine tastes an earnest death. The leaden 
heure passed slowly by, and although I 
could not have been inside the gaol over 
five hours, it seemed as many weeks 
before Lieutenant Radeon returned.

‘•Phew !” he said, eyeing me intently. 
“You seem the ghost ot yourself. You 
ought not to give way like this.’’

‘•Ought not P” I echoed, bitterly.
me to laugh and dan je under
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with і 
needec 
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?
and don’t you forget it and get 
some cheap substitute.
THE ALBERT TOILET SOAR 00

to me

?!
oft i!

“Do MONTREAL
expect 

ту в’П r ’
“Соте, come! its not so bad as all 

that,’’ he added quickly. “I’ve a question 
or two to ask you. In the first place, why 
did you pitch me that tale about a grue- 
so ne dream P”

you

Ш Mt to«• What do you mean P’’ I cried excitedly. 
“Why this—that you no more killed 

your cousin than I did !”
“What ! Is Tom net de id P" 
“Uotortunatel 

hand in causing 
derer has been found—wandering half- 

ii the moor.”
I repeated va-

Ш Lai Mangas. The sheath I handed to 
the lieutenant, while Le win stretched out 
his hard tor the keen, curved blade.

“Very pretty, indeed," commented Rsd- 
son. “Worth something, that, I suppose ?”

Meanwhile, Lewin ran his finger along 
the edge ol the kriss, a subtle smile upon 
his face.

Then, as ii seized with a sudden thought, 
he struck a tragic attitude, lilting the 
krife high above his head.

“Ha, ha, ” he cried, aping the orthodox 
transpontine villain. “It’s his lile or mine ! 
Shall I strike ? Ha. ha !”

lladson laughed hugely at the ex-coneul’e 
ludicrous posture, a laugh in which Lewin 
himselt presently joined.

Then the kriss was once more placed 
snugly in its sheath, and we returned to the 
drawing-room.

By this time my cousin hid dragged him
self irom Dorothy’s side, being now seated 
in close converse with her father. Thence
forward. to my mind, try as I might to win 
her attention, she appeared woefully reti
cent.

Several times I caught her ву< в reaming 
in Tom's direction, and the soul ot me wax
ed wroth at the inference I could not avoid 
draw ng. And one time 1 thought she 
cared tor me—thought she knew I cared 
for her.

At that moment the voices smote my 
ears again with its insinuating home-thrust—

“Only bis li«e—only his lit
When the hour arrived for Mr. Cannsn 

and his daughter to start for home, I es
corted Dorothy to the carriage, Tom fol
lowing at some little distance behind with 
her father. The pressure of ber soit palm 
still lingered in my band when I went up 
to my room for the nignt.

Once again, like muttered thunder in 
my ears, there rose the reiterated phrase—

“Only his lile—bis life !"
After a wild tossing about on my bed, 

harassed and feverish, at length I dozed

?9“ I got so weak and low," she says—and 
who can doubt iiP—“ that 1 thought I 
nerer stould recover, when one day in 
July, 1891, we received a book telling ol 
Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup. My hus
band read the book and persuaded me to 
try this medicine. He got me a bottle 
Iron Mr. ,1. H. Shaw, Chemist, 120, New- 
townards Hoad A lew doses relieved me. 
I kept oo with it end sooo relished end di
gested lood. Thus encouraged I con
tinued with tto Syrup, and am now well 
and strong. I can rat anything, and work 
with pleasure. Mother ceigeF saved my 

' >ou can publish the tact it you 
I will gl idly answer inquiries. 

(Signed) Mra. M. McGregor, 10, Green
ville Avenue, Bloomfield, Belfast, January 
18th, 1893.”

We are glad of this result, and congratu
late Mrs. McGregor. We are sure that 
her oncc-shatteren nerves—poisoned end 
starved by indigestion and dyspepsia— will 

permit her to sleep in peace 
Bur bow many other mil ring 

await the help of Mother bjigel! 
thousands. We hope some of them may 
see and rotd this. Happy tor them it they

№ly, yes. But you had no 
his death. The real niur-

clad, and rasing mad, upo 
“The real murderer !” 

cantly.

other tl 
eavetb 
rate, le 
they arf“її.ve no fear ; he is in safe keeping 

I! j must Lave let himselt out of the 
house immediately after the deed done, 
still retaining, in spite of his undoubted 
insanity, a lurking notion of the necessity 
of flight. Of course, as soon as we missed 
him, the hue-and cry was raised, with the 
result that he was discovered on the moor, 
as I have said, chattering to himselt and 
chuckling over his atrocity. He particu
larly gloats over bis frenzied cunning in 
having secretly filched the Malay kriss 
from your room, and in replacing it with
out disturbing you, alter he h%d put it to 
the vile purposes conceived by his i re zed 
brain. Certainly, the poor fellow is not 
accountable for his actions, yet his people

the•/hri
0470 iness 01 
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lile, and ■•A d inarilj 
product 
allured 
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than th 
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definedwomen

Alas!,”&rlJin,erXVh...ily, “vou h...

not told me who this madmam is.”

«went 
by man 
tifioatio

do. and ft ii

b A Heavenly Foot Society. careful!
demeadChina has a Heavenly Foot Society, 

made np of young men who sre under » 
whose font

e!” mat by 
lesson c 
people!

vow never to marry a woman 
are smaller than nature intended. And 
Chins never hoard ot ••Trilby!”

.■S2Ï-J ts SVtOM/erOXS-

the DISTILLERS,($12?Not FoTgotteu.
Primus : “Did your rich old 

member you in his will P"
Secundus : “Yes ; he inserted a clause 

urging his executors to collect at once the 
sums he had lent me."

FOR RHEUMATISM.
A Remedy That bee Sprang Into Popu

larity Beeenst It Hover Pella 
to Core.

It Is Reuncle re-
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Ш Sp,

,
off.

Was it a dream I dreamed then—e hor- 
With aU tto 

that each a
rible, torturing nightmare P 
strength that te in me, I pray 
dream may never again fell to my lot.

In tto dead of night, I thought that an 
Invieihla, Irraeietitie energy elutctod hold 
ol me, impelling mo, helpleee against ita 
mandatée, to treed « lull ol der fares», in
gratitude, and treachery.

In obedience to ill totoeti, I dreamed 
that I row horn my tod, stole furtively 
Into my dreeeinr-room, end there took tto 
ugly kriee from Its scabbard; I distinctly 
recollect that I chuckled nohlv—oh, tto 
totter el HI—ae I raw tto glint of tto 
•teal in tbs moonllfht.

Then, I knew not how, I found myself 
gliding randomly Into my oossin's mom, 
Some tto thick carpet to tto aide of tie 
tod. A swift, strong blew, drap into hr 
tout, and H war dons I 

A cry—hoarse and appalling—broke

▲GHOTTS FOB PANADA.

1'

m .
Detroit, Mioh.;: March 26—People in 

this state are specially subject so . rhttuna- 
tism. Tbe young and the old alike ere 
attacked by it and until the introduotien 
ol Dodd’s КМпет Alts a tew months mo, 
no reliable cere for the disern ww obtam- 
able. But these pills have eradicated the

SxsBSrS
is removed and tto rheumatism speedily
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V h- the heat of R. not h s pels, osloctora 
iWoi, Мім direct peraoeality. BUY©QDimdlffl^ ШакЛоїЩа PROBATE COURT.OÏ res лиш жтшляшлл

IM Ar-
DK. See thatpêjE ih) r.Sw

C“y •«WoMty :*f ввШ Ma. Previaee 
of New

To Um Sheriff of the City and County of Saint 
John^orany Oonoiab.eof the said City

Whereas, William R. Russell. of іЬіМЗДг of 
Saint John, In the city and County of 
Saint John aioreeald. Clothier, of the ana 
of flfty-alxyeare. the executor named in 
the last Will and TwUment of John 
Logan, late of the said City of Saint John. 
Carpenter, deceased, and a legatee 
under said last Will and Testament, Eâth 
by his petitions dated the eighteenth of 
June. A. IX UM, and the thirty-first day oi

ssra ZÔÎÏÏÜ ^BesSmiStSt
this Court, preyed that the said last Will 
and Testament may be proved In solemn 
form; and an order of this Court having

SSSBB&gBSS&
•aid John Logan, deceased, namely 

Province of New Brunswick. Mary Ann Dun-

StiSttttSffiSS? SSSr№ 
3& ЙЛ® '«Й
one of the United States of America. Hunt!
Mr^^âî^^w'yJrÈ^wMS

gBa&TWi«*Bswa5sa
*> J'ear'- Spinster, resident in the said City

c*S?5 S5
of Saint John. Mary Hunter, aged K years. 
Spinster, resident in the Paneh of 81 monde, 
In lhe Clly and County of Saint John, In 
said Province ol New Brunswick. Lillie Maod

thes g.b: Irk.Bn. Joseph ШІяіам, in Ho ihmiIt 
peblkhed eulogy арок the tote Dr. Ohrar 
Wendell Holmes

la Ini .a ti
from dm aide of the parent.; at tbe 

present day we auj solely conclode that it 
generally proemdi bee the ehüdran. TV.

ton, whan they find liie bloe- 
a wing into talk end ті til intercala, an 
ready to aoppfy a graiwâ. of motive ol wbicb 
tkair elders have no idee, and Cad itdiffiook 
to beBera tbet tbnae antiquated and oot-of- 
date folk do not Hand in aood of cooat, nt

■ay barem. rua', ai 
IWSoa. Ш. Tirât», ai.

the lamented "Autocrat"»" rcheke of re- 
ligions intolerance and ram pr*jadtoe,*hieh 
Dr. Helmta ejiced (ear years age in re- 
.ponae to qooatiooo boo. tbe В marina. 
Hebrew. No bolder, aad at the 
ao lairor and mare sympathetic, 
the iaotitatiema of the Jew. baa 
fkaa the ЬгчаееЬін argument 
boa by the graet-bmrtod Boston 
pher, poet, aad aeientiat, aaya 
York Mail aad Карта. The difforonon 
existing between Jewieh aad ehriedan 

aniboa will. Or. Holaaaa baborad, 
come to bo comparatively unimportant aa 
those room become more ratioaaHxed aad 
more kamaaiaed. Tima, ha tally believed, 
mire intimate relation, kata.ea Jaws aad 
okriabaaa would naturally follow. Ho re-

with the 
— in die 
and with

Stamped on every G.B. Chocolate.tVm lad »ave Sea bn* aad paMca o 
татам mama Ml ma mm m aad 

kb aw;
От. alll.M. ав.defense otTbafaatofkrotbarkood or aiaterkood in4P.
tka a-, fnanly does not catablim the feetі for totem-

0Шoi tirailanty el tmte or deposition. Coeur and re і philoeo- 
tke Nowdewren eppoer in the 

held. Thmhm always bona true in the 
weald's biatory ; it we* peoetiarly illuatrated 
h the family ai Isaac. Not only were the 
two boys unlike in poraoaal appearance, 

life. The

$jІІІІІЄІЦ
.amsqJ
EtS8 SOAP. ¥

ianiini
G.B. %“Mother it getting too old to went bright 

color.” ia dedined with the ironical male 
oi profane tad irreverent yontb. “Mother 
ie to old to go ont," with a smile aa aoft as 
man "a down, and a voice es aweeta. boaey ;

owe at
hoam to look altar the children." “It à 
quite time that father giro ap burner 
“It would bo aboard for father, with 
foot in the grave, to think of marrying 
•grin."

The parent! may not ho able to yield

pDISON’Shad
LATEST PATENT.wad aad taihaleat tmte., delighting inspben. N. B. “and it ie to leorotaring abroad aad mooring hi. living from 

tbe МП» aad iormts ; the other sought qeiet
go* dad the bin of the greet Hebrew pbil-

noblest taachiws of the Christum gospels. 
With the vision of the seer he forecoat the 
imminent approximation of “liberal Chris
tianity" with progressive modem Judaism.”

Brewing o forcible picture of the con
trasting characteristics of the Jews end the 
Christians, he points ont that the Christ
ians hove found it very difficult to 

plify two cardinal virtues in practice, 
those of modesty and dvffity. Ho invokes 
the golden rale os the guiding star in deal
ing with all who do not accept our religious 
views. In a sense ha regards the Jews as 
divinely sent to afford us an example of 
the virtues of modesty and civility. He 
denies that, as an inalienable prerogative 
Christians may take it for granted that they 
are all right and the followers of Jodaisn 
all wrong.

Pleading even for the permanent 
rials of the Jewish faith, he calls the tem
ples of the chosen race perpetual reminders 
that “there are many mansions in the Fa
ther's earthly house as well as in the heav
enly one." Few, whatever the tenets of 
their individual belief, will gainsay the 
broad and generous conclusion ot Dr. 
Holmes' masterly argument that “Civilised 
humanity, longer in time and broader in 
space thin any historical form of belief, ia 
mightier than any one institution or or
ganisation it includes."

A NEW INVENTION BY THE GREAT T. A. EDISON.
H.V1M twee appointed Omni АйШ Ibr thetnatioa el tbe patentai mute.. They drew 

the eoatroMing tante» oi their parent, to 
tgumdrao, and oeeh found delight; in the 

4 ------ ------------------- It i. evident that
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NEW EDISON

Mimeogaph Typewriter,
ALSO THE

New Automatic flimeograph,

І
ie they obtained Utile com tort from fraternal Ibat once the initial împetna in given, a 

continual flow of inch thoughts, freely end 
frankly expramnd, with thorn with whom

5. Mlownhip. Whet pinned
the other, ead there ana montant friction 
wham they were together. It in auaifontly 
not the derign oi Grod tbit tbe angle family шттш

a«ed 8 years, resident in said Parish of _

gw «Mis
both McConnell, a««l d y earn. Widow, Ho™

дозгь&ла&п: aissss^jssassasr&s.wl№ ol.Frank Grant, resident a* Machlra/ln 
the state of Maine, one of the United State» ot 
America. George Henry Hunter Eaton, ased 
81 years Hostler, resident at Calais, lnthe 
•aid Stale ol Maine. Eva Maud Baton, aged 
!T years. Housekeeper, resident at Oslale, 
aforesaid. Ann Osborn, aged 78years, widow 
ol Samuel Or-born, resident in said City of St. 
John. Sarah Howath, aged TO years, widow, 
r®el-dent in the Oily of Providence, lnthe State 
ol Rhode Island, one of tbe United States 
America. Margaret Rox borough. aged 88 

^dow or Jasper Roiborough. resident 
in the Oily of Boston. In the said State of Maa 
■achusette. Elisabeth Lynch, aged 80 years, 
widow of James Lynch, resident In the sale 
City ol Boston. William Burke, aged * years, 
Farmer, resident at Mourie. in the HOvlnee 
of Prince Edward Island. Ma 1 Ida MsXSns- 
le. aged 88 years, wife of Archibald MeKens- 
le, Farmer, resident at San Diego. In the State 
of California, one of the United States of

Territories. In the Dominion of Canada. Mary 
Burke, ag-rd 82 years. Spinster, resident at
МІГ,;». ,им“'іІ. ЇГ/ЇЇ"!! 
years, wife ofJohn Davison, Farmer, of Bay 
Fortune, aioreeald. Frederick Burke, aged*
ь^ж??,г^,»ь,й?к‘іь?й
years. Splnsier. resident at Bay Fortune, 
aforesaid. Alfed Burke, aged 28 years, Farm
er. resident at Bay Fortune, aforesaid. Mary 
Jane Giggy, Mged 66 years, wife of Wil
liam Glggy, resident nt Long Reach, 1 
Province of New Brunswick. Ship Carpenter. 
James Rodgers, aired 64 years. Carpenter.

at Cambridgenort, in the State of 
iseits, aforesaid. Mirgaret Spearin, 

aged 63 years* wife of Free in-n spearin’ 
Mlilmau, resident at Çampbellton, In said 
Province of 4ew BruMwtck. Sarah Ann Sal- 
linger, aged .10 ) ears, wife ol John Salllnger. 
Car Builder, rw-ldent In the City ol Boston, 
aforesaid. 1-м belle Hal*e. aged 47 veant, wife 
ol John J. I * alee. Clergyman, resident In the 
City of 8L John, aforesaid. Alexander Rod- 
кет, aged 46 year-, farmer, re-ldenl at Erbbs* 
Landing, Kvliisle, In the said province of New 
Brunswick. David Rodgers, sited 48 years, 
larrntr, reel eut at СгаїкГаІІ'а Landing, Belle- 
lele, aiorenald. Clara liaise, aged 41 >ears, 
wile of Alexander liaise, brass moulder, resi
dent at Reading, In the State ol Massachusetts, 
aforesaid. Hannah LeCaln. aged 88 years, 
wl:e ot Geo. LeCaln, baker, resident at East 
Lexington, in the Suite of Massachusetts, 
aforesaid. George Howard, aged 40 years, 
painter, resldsont at. stonehsm. In the State 
of Maasaohupetta, aforesaid. Edwin G. Hon
or. aged 88 years, fireman, resident of lie- 
oil, In the Mtale of Wisconsin, one of the 
tolled States of America. Augusta R. 

Wheaton aged 84 years, wife of L. D. Wheat- 
on, of Kingston, In the county of Kings, In 
said Province of New Brunswick. JohnT. 
lunter, aged 82 years, bsrbor, resident at BL 

Martins, In the city and county of saint John, 
afbresrild. Georgle A. Wheaton, aged 28 years, 
wife of Gordon Wheaton, of Kingston, afore- 
said. James H. Hunter, aged 28 у eats, marin- 
er of said province of New Brunswick. Aman- 
da Hunter, aged »i years. Spinster, resident 
of Kingston, aforesaid. John W. Hunter,aged 
88 years, carpenter, resident at SomervlileTln 
the State of MassachuHetts, aforesaid. Her
man G. Hunter, aged 28 years, Ma-ter Mar
iner, resident at the City of Saint John, afore- 
said. Ernest Hunter, ag

mother is in constant contact, or upon
whose decisions she believes herself forced 
to depend, soon succeed in bending her to 
a subdued acqui 
unless her will is exceptionally strong.

A«arid, bet ratber it. opporite. The 
training will not, therefore, produce the 

remit.. I none beard Henrv Word

bod the

For Reduplication, I dull have much pleasure in drawing um of daplienting sppar- 
slw them new machine., Umraol HAND MIMEOGRAPHS, NEOSTYLES, &c., 
dronld be among the first to inveetignte. Other, not using any duplicating apparatus 
need it more. If it ia desirable to save money and lemon labor, it will pry von to call 
and examine these machines.

in circumstances, I

to aot as a nurse in times of sickness orparents with this speaker, 
family and in the 

way, but I never had any such sensa
tions as be described." Each one is indi
vidual, and parents need to study the pecu
liar personality of every child rightly to 
adapt their directions to their need. It is 
a painful experience in a child’s life to be

other family emergency. Making lifeii trained in the • ••••
pleasant under such circumstances becomes 
a forced and painful performance. The 
idea “They have had their day, now it is 
over, and our time has come," it not open
ly expressed in words, is none the less 
plainly understood. Old people, regard- 
with half-contemptuous toleration (well if 
it does not develop into hostile criticism) 
knowing that they are endured as encum- 
baances, fossilise in the blight and star
vation of spirit, and soon sink into a help
less servitude.

Many sons and daughters display a for
midable ability for crashing their pare 
usurping a complete tyranny over the taste, 
inclinations, tendencies and preferences ol 
the older people, venturing daring 
mente, making bold practical assaults upon 
their liberties. These things Lolp to in
crease decay or mental weakness.

The daughter has a fancy that her 
mother's methods are slow and old-fash
ioned ; she wishes to manrge the house, 
and never rest* until she has attained the 
goal of her desire. Her resolution is suffi
ciently strong to achieve definite practical 
results. As an essential preliminary, she 
gains power step by step, soon adopting 
as rights what were first accepted as privi
leges, gaining the victory by dexterous 
handling and skillful marshalling of her 
forces, and goes on, having her own way 
in nil things great and small. The mother, 
even if she realises the indignity, comes 
gradually under the heavy rule, and is not 
allowed to call her soul her own ; what she 
says is tolerated as the irrelevant rubbish 
ot garrulous old age, she loses her vigor, 
becomes inert, and is persuaded that her 
failure in strength is due to the approach 
of old age.

A man of seventy, hale and vigorous, 
had made by his own exertions an exten
sive business connection. His grown up 
children decided that to retire from busi
ness was a fundamental duty.

“Why should I give up duties which I 
enjoy, and which 1 can conduct to advan
tage,” he vainly advanced in contravention 
of their arguments. Their irrefragable 
conclusions were not to be silenced ; un
able to resist the constant pressure brought 
to bear by the foes ol his own household, 
he was compelled to retire, and rapidly de
clined in health. His last words were “My 
children have killed me.”

It may be noticed tbit those who depend 
upon their own exertion retain the exercise 
oi both physical and mental 
longer than those who allow 
be coddled and waited upon. Gifts of 
thought and mind are bestowed upon us 
that we may exercise them to the fullest ad
vantage ; when they are no longer in active 
use they immediately begin to decay. The 
mother whoie devoted daughter is always 
at hand to write notes, pay visits and re
lieve her of every active duty 
into insignificance, while the independent 
woman ot the same age, with all her facul
ties in untarnished brightness, keeps us, 
her own oorresponden e, retains her friends 
and remains immersed in the active inter
ests ol life.

It would be well for tht aged to bear in 
mind that the spirit can to a great degree 
dominate the physical frame. Retaining 
the powers of mind and body in lull vijçor 
depends greatly upon the will of the in
dividual. People enterain 
idea that when they reach a certain age, 
it is unsuitable or derogatory to dignity to 
do things which they enjoyed at an earlier 
period. “I suppose at my age I must 
give up so-and-so” is sighed regretfully. 
They could not make a greater mistake. 
As long as your strength and inclination 
prompts you to do so, keep to your usual 
habits ; a determination to bold firmly to 
Ше’е interests as long as possible will actu
ally help to prolong not onlv enjoyment 
but existence itself. Body and spirit mutu
ally react upon each other. What is popu
larly called ‘ given np” interests, generally 
means surrendering vigor and vitality as 
well.

To those in declining years we would 
urge, retain active habits, make an effort 
not to abate eraegy, try to be useful and 
to keep a wide range of interests, do not 
allow your capacity for sympathy to become 
blunted, do not allow yourself to harboi 
the idea that pleasure is incompatible with 
the dignity oi the hoary head, cultivate the 
habit ot enjoyment. Retain the individu
ality which Goa has given you. 
the moM ot it ; do not be tempted to merge 
it in that el the meet deerly loved child or 
precious friend. The resell will he better

Ira Cornwall, Oen'I. Agent I

Bosrd of Trade Building, Csaterbnry St.. 8t. John. N. B.
I

people was added unto the Lord.” Acts 
11: 20 24.

“Believe on the Lord Jesus Chrst, and 
shall be saved and thy house” Acts 16 :

right eye. He remained lying under a 
counter, avoiding light and heat, although 
he bad previously been in the habit of 
keeping close to the fire. He rested tor 
several days, abstained frem food during 
that time, licked his paw, and applied it 
to the wounded eye.

misunderstood. Wiliolness has often been
confounded with other qualities, and chil
dren have been punished when they should 
have been studied and helped.

There was a striking example of this in 
the family ef leeec. It is tven a matter ot 
record thsl “Isaac loved Esau because he 
did eet ol hie tension ; but Rehekah loved 
Jecob." This is not to the credit of either 
of them. Children shou'.d partake equally 
of the affection ot parents. The disclosure 
of some fault may be only the late fruit o< 
•оте parental detect of character, and 
ought not to turn the heart away. It was 
strange that the quiet Isaac should find his 
heart satisfied in the child of such opposite 
qualities ot mind end heart, but Le turned 
to him with great fondness. The lovo of 
his vension was not the only reason lor his 
attachment. Possibly he regretted that the 
family blessing was to be taken from him 
and sought to compensate him somewhat 
with an unusual affection. The rude boy 
needed especially the tender cere and coun
sel of hu mother, and doubtless, when 
abroad, brooded over the want of that 
which his nature craved. It is frequently 
the ease that that which is resented is 
secretly desired, and tbe longing of the 
nature is hidden in the carelessness with 
which his wants are met. Nevertheless the 
parental heart should beat eauilly for 
every member cf the household end be
stow alike on all the care and comforts 
which homes represents. Different treat
ment from parents is sufficient to stir 
fends among children that may continue 
from generation to generation. The close 
study of individual peculiarities will often 
reveal some quality that in time will bring 
its ripe and neb treasure to the joy of the 
watchful mother. It is always a pity to 
•end a child away from home because he 
cannot bo managed. Better send away 
other tlringe and discharge other claim* to 
save the Esau of the household. At any 
rate, let not tender spirits grieve because 
they are slightest in the homes into which 
they were born.

This was what absorbed Essu. This wear
iness of tbe chase wa upon him, the phys
ical necessity oi the moment conquered him 
and the gratification ot the immediate need 
____ * better than all things else. Or
dinarily he oared little for his brother's 
productions, hut et this time “the rod red” 
allured him, and in his faintness all the pri
vileges of life were of lets value to him 
than this smoking food.

It is just here that danger always lurks. 
Drunkenness is not attractive ; the demoli
tion of a boms, and the ruin of s character 
attendant upon a loss ot eeli-oontrol are 
tietoed a lesser evil than the satisfying a 
present taste. The future is closely veiled 
by many for the pleasure of a present gra
tification. The removal ol a temporary 
discomfort appeals to every one at times 
and it is the pert of wisdom to exsmine 
carefully the price tbet he asked. The 
demand of a present want should never be 
met by a sacrifice of all future good. This 
lesson of great importance tor all young 
people should not neglected by any teacher.

31.Reverence for Old Age.
Orientals reverence old age. A beauti

ful scene described bv a European 
resident in Constantinople shows how 
much superior a judge in the Orient is to a 
judge in the Occident in showing respect lo 
the aged. An Armenian, in his eighty- 
first year, was compelled to visit Con
stantinople as a witness. When called to 
give evidence, he came forward with his 
abundant white hair curling on his shoulders 
and his heard white te the 
The Turkish judge looked 
possessed man ana said—

“My father, how old are you P'1
“Thy servant is past eighty,” he replied.
“Brings chair tor that old gentleman,” 

said the judge to a servant.
“Oh no, your honor ! Thy eervant is 

able to stand.”
“No witness ot your age and venerable

ness shall stand in my presence to give 
hi§ testimony.”

The old gentleman had to sit down, 
did, bowing with dignity to tbe 

judge, and gave his testimony modestly 
ana clearly.

\nls, Will Live Together.
“Mamma,” said an inqu 

girl, “will rich and poor folks live toge
ther when they go to heaven P'*

“Yes, my dear ; they will all be alike 
there.”

“Then, mi, why don’t rich an! poor 
christ і tns associate together here P”

The moiher did not answer.

isitive little À Common Affliction\tildren 
have a 
y skin Women the Greatest 

Sufferers.driven snow, 
at the selt- Made Love to Queen Bess.

There exists a connection between the 
thrones of Russia and England which is of 
far greater antiquity than is generally sup- 

ed. Several authorities have, on a 
recent interesting occasion, dogmatically 
assured us that the marriage of her 
Maj-wty's granddaughter with the Cz ir 
was—with the exception, ot course, ot the 
alliance ol the present Duke ot Sixe- 
Coburg-Goths with the Grand Duchess 
Marie of Russia—the first connection ot 
the kind in British history. Such is not 
the case. Early in the eleventh century 
the Csir Vladimir msrried Gyther. daugh
ter ot our Saxon King Harold II. But, 
some centuries later, we narrowly escaped 
a closer alliance, lor the hand otthe “Good 
Queen Bess” was sought by the Cz ir Ivan 
the Terrible, and in eporting phraseology 
he was “ir. the running." This Ivan was 
the affectionate father who killed his son 
tor lending six horses without having se
cured RM parental assent. He is also 
credited with having nailed a foreign am
bassador’s hat to his head, because that 
highly important personage had neglected 
to remove it whilst in the presence of his 
Imperial Majesty. And yet, Russiin his
torians are not ashamed to record that when 
Ivan threatened to abdicate, the many tears 
and supplications of his subjects induced 
him to remain ; and when he died, prayers 
were offered for his resurrection !

f

P. GRAVE RESULTS 0F1LN OCCUR. n tbe I
resident

fiIn All Cases Paine’s Celery 
Compound Cures and Be- 

stores Perfect Health
1id get

'Щwhich be

MONTREAL Headaches are varied in chiraoter, of 
frequent occurrence, and are produced by 
a variety of causes. The common head
ache is often produced by some indiscre
tion in diet, or deviation from ordinary 
habits of life. We have also congestive 
headaches, rheumatic headaches, and bili
ous and nervous headaches. Women are 
oftener the victims ot these troubles than 
m*n. When neglected from day to day 
grave and fatal consequences often occur.

Some of the ablest and best physicians 
freely admit that Paine’s Celery Compound 
is the safest. Surest and best medicine for 
every character of headache. Indeed, this 

strengthened by the thoussnds 
o have given testimony in favor ot 

Paine’s Celery Compound.
Headaches being more prevalent in the 

Spring season, it i« ot the utmost import
ance that every sufferer should know how 
to act. One bottle of Paine’s Celery Com
pound will often permanently cure. Na
ture’s marvellous Spring medicine will, at 
the same time, build up the entire system.

Toots From the Ram’s Horn.

No theology is right that gives God a 
character children cannot love.

A kicking cow often gives good fhilk.
There is no more foolish foolishness thin 

wjrry.
Every lie is the assassin ol somebody’s 

happiness.
It doin’* make a sin any whiter to call it 

a mistake.
There is no use in talking any higher 

than we live.
The devil lays down his gun whenever 

he hears a preacher begin to apologise for 
preaching the truth.

If the devil can persuade you to take 
one step, he will make it an unanswerable 
argument as to why you 
other.

The poorest people ia the world are those 
who are trying the hardest to keep all they 
get.

There ii no work so humble that faith
fulness in it will not be noticed and reward-

-

1

1
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r, resident at domervШеЛ afbraeahL
eeamsirets. resident at SomerviИе,’alKreeiSd! 

Louisa Hun

powers much 
themselves to II teВSausages and Votes. agg

M. Clemenceau, once a powerful factor 
in French politics, dates bis tall Irom power 
to a peculiar incident, which slows upon 
what trifles a man’s entire career may turn. 
By that time he was a deputy, and as he 
spent much time at the buffet ot the chamber 
ot deputies, where free lunches are dis
pensed, he noticed that a certain Radical 
had contracted a habit of pocketing sand
wiches, èansages, cakes, etc. The deputy 
was so expert that he could palm a piece 
of cheese and pass it into his pocket while 
[esticulating in an argument. One day 
Jlemenoeau lilted out again each sand

wich, cake, and piece of cheese his 
confrere pocketed. A crowd ot giggling 
deputies stood watching, at last one 
laughed to loud; and a frugal legislator, 
turning round, caught Clemenceau in the 
act, about to operate upon a chunk ot sau
sage, the last thing left in his pockets 
when he thooght he had put by enough tor 
dinner. His anger was terrible. He 
would not be oomtorted. Three days later, 
when Clemenceau was candidate for the 
presidency ot the chamber, be was beaten 
by one vote. The vote was cast by his 
former colleague, whom his j ike had trans
formed into a conservative.

Drmemaker. Jwfdent^l^omîrville^Mü 

George A. Worden. Farmor^roHldenUàt Klngi-

Brunawlck, and th’e tolîowlng 'devfeees^anS 
legatees of the said John Logan, deceased:— 
Mary Jane Dalsell.aged 8> years. Spinster, 
resident at the City of St. John, aforesaid, 
devisee and legatee and the said William R. 
Russell, aged 68 years.Clothier, resident at the 
City of Saint John, aforesaid legatee, and all 
other next of kin of і he said John Isigan, de
ceased. If any and all persons Interested and 
all others whom It may concern, to app 
before me at a Court or Probate to be held 
the Equity and Probate Court Room 
Pugsley’s Buildings In the City oi Saint John, 
within and for the said City and County of 
Saint John, on Monday, the Thirteenth 
day of May next at the hour of 
two o'clock, In the afternoon, to attend 
and Uke Huon other part with regard 
to the proving o. said last Will and Testa
ment in solemn form as I bey may see at with 
fall power to oppose raid la«t Will and Itosta- 

ent being ao proved or otherwise aa they 
and every of them may deem right The 
raid petitioner having made It appear to tula 
Court that he has given tbe na nee. ages, oo* 
cnpatloDM and places of residence of all ol the 
•aid next of kin. heirs, devisees and legatees, 
so far as the вате I * In his power eo to do.

Given under my hand and the Seat of tb# 
raid Probate Court, this third day of January 
A. D.. 1885. ARTHUR LTBUJBHAN,j j Judge of Probates

* JOH Я MoMILLAN.
Registrar of probates for raid City and County 

A. p. Barnhill,

should take an-

A Conversationalist.
Richard : “What kind of a girl is Miss 

Zeyhyr, anywty P Is she much of 
versationalist P”

Thomas : _ “There’s where she excels. 
I played whist with her last evening, and 
if it had not been fur her there would

, soon sinks
ed.

A hypocrite only 
he thinks he is being watched.

If there were no fools in the world the 
lawyers would all ba out of work.

The only thing about some churches 
that points to heaven is the steeple.

The real duty is neglected when we step 
over one duty to perform another.

To have to hoi the earns row over every 
day soon takes tin poetry oat of life.

wears his mask while hardly have been any conversation at all. 
But she was the life of the table. She 
always had something appropriate to say, 
such as : ‘What’s trumps P’ ‘Is it my play P’ 
‘Oh, dear ! I didn’t know it was yours,’ 
and other equally pertinent remarks 
yes, she’s a splendid conversationalist.”

In
in

OL,

MARK IT WELL.a conventional

A Development Peculiar to the Present 
Generation Dangerous and Often Fatal.

№ тілтюжвиїр ттялжит."
et le Not the Beet Thing In the World, by 

any Means.
The firm oonviotion, never disterbed

As each generation comes and goes it 
i. m«rked by cbinge., development, ind 
diaooverio. unknown lo in predecessor.. 
From » physical standpoint on, of tbe most 
to be dreaded condition, end peculiar (or 
ite rapid incratsa during the present gen
eration, ia whan the mini labor, under the 

The, Doctor Th.mMl.es. delation ol permeation, continual rmtlem-
Wb.« enimeli are u good

practitioners of medicine es e majority ot tongue, breath foul and hoavv nansne end 
the human specim, and that in hygiene further indication, of stonuoh trouble 
mra might weFtâke » lemon tfom them. Thera may be delirium, oonralti^ *

, тДліїюеіїїій twlk Shran'ih^Su Й*"» ,РеШ" Medioal enlboritim apply 
ore ordered , Shsep when Ш different names to the oonditiom thl in

by the Lord ... . Though he tell, he P***.*1*0 a°d*r unintelligible to the orange trader. The

SlSlSSBsS&“•'•Help ra.O God, tor the glory of thy ДдГ

“And men wen come preaching the by placing toon, end gram upon the oheLm going onTthe Bdeoiî? jÏÏse! V

HS£SS?r.S5 SE&ÉSÊ1 •»

М.МЄСМ ot HelpibrU» work.

“They ere the enemies of the cram of
Chriit..............who mind earthly things.
For our converti on ia in Heaeen ; Irom 
whence else we look tor the Sirioor." Phil- 
ірієм 8: 18, Ї0.

•■I am purposed that my mouth shall 
not transgress." Psalm 17: 8.

“A little thst o righteous mu hath is 
better then the riche, ol miny wicked." 
PmlmS7: 16.

т/ж
in It. complacency, ol each generation, 
tket it knows more, end hu raperior 
capacities lor mu aging it. own concern, 
thin the preceding one, ia, and ever hm 
boon, u unpleasant raUlim to themnlon. 
Youth, «evinced that It if born to set the 
chocs oi the world aright, кш to lofty 
heights of egoism, end i. generally too 
much occupied with it, own plana and pro
jet*, to divine the obsraoterirtto pointa, ol 
other people. It meow to be accepted м 
ж hot that pence, a dUereel age. belong
ing to the ram. family should ho con
sidered remote lo thought and sympathy; 
should be pnmeorad ol elemental dlSat- 
enena oi tnateiad disposition, and lira in 
•aratiw (üssimiier ntudiiauma !

ITREAL IITERIATIOIAL S. I. GO,
TWO TRIPS A WEEK
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NEW INSOLVENCY LAW •ecboe 2 ol this Act. bat is not made to 

the Sheriff nor to any other person with 
the prescribed consent ot creditors shell be 
void as against a subsequent assignment 
which is in conformity wi.b this Act, and 
shall be subject in other respects to the 
provisions ol this Act until and unless a 
subsequent aseigni 
cordance with this Act.

(S) lu «ase a payment has been 
ma^e which is void under this Act and any 
valuable security was given up in consider
ation ol the pa) ment, the creditor shall be 
entitled to have the security restore • or its 
value made good to him before or as a con
dition ol. the retain ot the payment.

(4) Nothing herein contain „-d is to 
■ « fleet the Act lor the protection ol wage

earut rs. or to prevent a debtor providing 
tor payment oi wages due by him in ac- 
cortnn e with the provisions ot the said 
Act, nor shall anything herein contained 
eflt-ct any paymmt ol money 
where such creditor, by 
account of su* b payments, has lost or b« eo 
deprived ot or has in good laith given op 
sny valuable security which he held tor the 
payment ol the debt so paid unless * the 
valuable security is restored to the credi- 
lor (nor to the substitution in good faith 
ot one security for another security for the 
same debt so tar as the debtor’s estate is 
not thereby lessened in value to the other 
creditors. Nor shall anything herein 
tained invalidate a security given to a credi
tor fora preexisting debt where, by 
çr on account of the giving ot the security 
an advance in money is made to the debtor 
by the creditor in the bona tide belief that 
the advance will enable the debtor to con
tinue his trade or business and to pay his 
debt in lull.

. (ô) The debtor may in the first pi"ce, 
with the consent of the majority ot his 
creditors having claims of $luO, and up
wards, computed according to ihe 
ions of section 19, make a ge 
ment lor the benefit of bis 
some person other than the Sherifl and re- 

ling in this Province.
(6) No person other than a permanent 

or more and bona fide resident ot this Province 
shall have power to act as assignee under 
an assignment within the provisions ot this 
Act nor shall any such assignee have 
power to appoint a deputy or to delegate 
bis duties as assignee to any person who is 
not a permanent and bona fide resident of 
this Province ; and no chsrge shall b • made 
or recoverable agiinst the assignor or his 
estate for any services or other expenses 
of any such assignee, deputy or delegate 
ol any assignee who is not a permanent 
and bona fide resident of this Province as

9. An assignment for the general benefit 
of creditors under this ActatwU take pre
cedence ot all judgments end ot all exn- 
cu'ions not completely executed by pay
ment, subj ct to the lien, it any, of an exe
cution creditor lor bis costs where there is 
but one Munition in the Sheriffs bands ; 
or to the lien, if any. of the creditor, tor 
bit costa, who has the fi at execution in the 
Sheriff*s hands.

10. No advantage shall be taken or 
gained by » ny creditor of any mistake, 
detect or imperfection in any assignment 
under this Act. tor the .general benefit of 
creditors it the same c n be amended or 
corrected, and if there be any mistake, de
tect or imperfection therein the same shall 
be am ndrd by any Judge ot the Supreme 
Court titling in Equity, or ot the County 
Court aforesaid, on application or sny 
cr**di or ol the assignor or ot the assignee, 
on such notice being given to other parti s 
concern- d as the Judge shall think rea 
eonsble. and the amendment win n

The Secret UТЖШ FULL TEXT OF TEtt IB OJVBM
BELOW.

Of the marvelous success of Burdock 
Blood Bitters lies in its specific curative 
power over every organ of the body. 
The Liver, the Blood, the Bowels, the 
Stomach, the Kidneys, the Skin, the 
Bladder, in fact, all parts of the human 
system are regulated, purified, and 
restored to perfect natural action by 
this medicine. Thus it CURES all 
diseases affecting these or other parts 
of the system, Dyspepsia, Constipa- 
tion, Bad Blood, Biliousness, Head- 
ache, Kidney and Liver Complaint, 
Obstinate Humors, Old Sores, Scrofula, 
Rheumatism, Nervous or General 
Debility, and all irregularities of the 
system, caused by Bad Blood or dis
ordered action of the Stomach, Bowels, 
Liver or Kidneys. Thousands of testi
monials warrant the assertion that 
B.B.B. is the BEST SPRING 
MEDICINE FOR YOUNG OR 
OLD.

««Aw Act Ke-pMtiuc Assignment*| endt
AUtie executed in eo-U»

Frcwdelent A » «Ig «meut».
Be it enacted by the Li-utenent-Gover- 

«юг end legislative assembly ae follows :
1. In case any person, b- ing st the time 

an insolvent cii cams tances or unable to pay 
his debts in full, or knowing himself to be 
on the eve of insolvency, voluntarily or by 
sion with a creditor or creditors, gives 
confession ot judgment, cognovit actionem 
or warrant ot attorney to confess judgment 
to detest or delay his creditorewbolly or 
in part, or with the intent thereby to give 
one or moie of the creditors of anv such 
person a preference over bis other creditors 
or over any осе or more of such creditors, 
every such confession, cognovit actionem 
or warrant ot attorney to contées judgment 
shall be deemed and tiken to be nul and 
void as against the creditors of the party 
giving the same and shill be invalid and 
ineffectual to support any judgment or 
writ of execution.
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shall have relation back ю the date ol the 
said assignment.

П (1) The Assignee shall receive sneh 
remuneration as shall be voted to him by 
the creditors st any meeting called tor the 
purpose after the first dividend sheet has 
been prepared, or by the inspectors in 
case ol the creditors tailing to provide there
for, subject to the review of the County 
Court of the County in which the Assign
ment is registered, or the Judge thereof 
it complained of by the Assignee or any of 
the creditors.

(2) In case no remuneration is voted to 
the Assignee, by the creditors or the in
spectors, the amountjhall be fixed by the 
said Judge.

12. (1) No assignait nt for the general 
bent fit ot the creditors under this act shall 
be within the operation ot “The Bilb of 
Sale act. 1893,” Lut a notice of the assign
ment shall as soon as conveniently may be, 
be published at least once in the “Royal 
Gazette” and in one newspaper at least 
having; a general circulation in the County 
in which the property assigned is situate 
(if any newspaper is published 
County) not less than twice.

(2). A counterpart of copy pf every 
such assignment shall also within five days 
from the execution thereof be registered 
(together with an affidavit of a witness 
thereto of the due execution of thé assign- 
m*nt ot which the copy filed purports to 
be a copy) in the office ot the Registrar of 
Deeds ot the County where the Assignor 
if a resident in New Brunswick, resides at 
the time of the execution thereof, or, it 
he is not a resident, then in the office of 
the Registrar of Deeds ot the County 
where the personal property so assigned, 
is, or where the principal part thereof (in 
case the same includes property in more 
counties than one) is at the time , ot 
the execution of the assignment, and such 
Registrars shall file all such instruments 
presented to them respectively for that 
purpose, and shall endorse thereon the 
time ol receiving the name m their respect
ive offices, and the same shall be kept 
there tor the inspection of all parties in
terested therein. The said Registrars 
respectively shall number and enter such 
assignments and be entitled to the same 
fees for services in the same planner as if 
each assignments had been i 
under the Act respecting moftg 
sales ol personal property. ж

l3\ W l* ,he -H notice « nofinb- 
lisbed in the regular number « ~ the 
“Royal Gszette” and of such nptiimaper 
as aforesaid which shall respectively be 
issued first after five days Arom the 
execution ot the assignment by the assignor 
or il the assignment is not registered as 
aforesaid within five days from the execu
tion thereof, the assignor shall be liable 
to a penalty ol $25.00 tor each and every 
day which shall pass after the issue of the 
number of the newspaper in which the 
notice should have appeared until the 
same shall have been published, and a like 
penalty for each and every day which shall 

iration of five days from 
the assignment by the 

Assignor until the same shall have been 
registered.

(2) The assignee shall be subject to a 
like penalty lor each and every day which 
shall pass after the expiration of five days 
from the delivery ot the assignment to 
him, or of five days after his 
to, the burthen of proving the day of 
delivery or assent being upon the assignee.

(3) . Such penalties may be recovered 
by action ot debt in any Court of compet
ent jurisdiction at the suit of any person 
suing for the same ; one-half ot the penalty 
shall go to the party suing ; and the other 
halt lor the benefit of the estate of the
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for2 (l) Subject also to Ihe pro vu ions of 
•eetion 3 of this act, every gilt, conveyance, 
assignment or transfer, delivery over or 
payment ol goods, chattels or effects, or of 
bills, bonds, notes or securities.or of shares, 
dividends, premiums, or bonus, in any 
bank, company or corporation, or of any 
other property, real or personal, made by 
a person at a time when he is in insolvent 
circumstances or is unable to pay his debts 
in full, or knows that he is on the eve o< 
insolvency, with intent to defeat, delay or 
prejudice his creditor or aiy one 
of them, shall as against the creditor or 
creditors injured, delayed or prejudiced, 
be utterly void.

(2) Subject also to the provisions of 
section 3 of this act, every gift, conveyance, 
assignment or transfer, delivery over or 
payment of goods, chattels or effects, or of 
bills, notes or securities, or of shares’ divi
dends, premiums, or bonus in any bank, 
company or corporation, or ol any other 
property, real or personal, made by a per
son at a time when he is in insolvent cir
cumstances, or is unable to pay his debts 
in luff, or knows that he is on the eve of 
insolvency, to or for a creditor, with in
tent to give such creditor an unjust prefer
ence over his other creditors, or over any 
one or more of them, shall, as against the 
creditor or creditors injured, delayed, pre
judiced or postponed, be utterly void.

(a) Subject to the provisions of said 
section 3 of this set, in such transaction 
with or for a creditor has the effect of giv
ing that creditor a preference over the 
other creditors ol the debtor, 
one or more ot them, it shall, in or with 
respect to any suit or proceeding which, 
within sixty days thereafter is brought, 
had or taken to impeach or set aside such 
transaction, be presumed to have been 
made with the intent aforesaid, and to 
be an unjust preference within the meaning 
hereof, whether the same be made volun
tarily or under pressure.

(b) Subject to the provisions of said 
section 3, if such transaction with or for a 
creditor has the effect of giving that cre
ditor a préférer ce over the other creditors 
of the debtor, or over anv one or more of 
them, it shall, if the debtor, within sixty 
days after the transaction, makes an assign
ment for the benefit of his creditors, be 
presumed to have been made with the in
tent aforesoid, and to be an unjust pre
ference within the meaning hereof, whe
ther the same be made voluntarily or under 
jjrersure.

(3) Where a gift, conveyance, assign
ment or transfer, delivery' over or payment 
of goods, chattels or effects or of bills, 
notes or securities or cf shares, dividends, 
remiums or bonus in any bank, company 
or corporation, or ol any other property, 
real or personal, is made to or for any 
surety or endorser of any promissory note 
or bill of exchange who would, upon pay
ment by him of the debt, promissory note 
or bill ol exchange, in respect of which 
such suretyship was entered into or such 
indorsement given, become a creditor of 
the person giving the preference within the 
meaning of the aforgoing sub-section, the 
same shall be void in cases where it would 
have been void it given to or lor a creditor.

3. (1) Nothing in the preceding sec
tion shall apply to any assignment made to 
the Sheriff ot the County in which the debt
or resides or carries on business or to 
another assignee resident within the Pro
vince of New Brunswick with the consent 
of the creditors as hereinafter provided, fofr 
the purpose of paying rateably and pro
portionately ana without preference or 
priority ції the creditors of the debtor of their 
just debts ; nor any bona fide sale or pay
ment made in the ordinary course of trade 
or calling to innocent purchasers or parties ; 
nor to any payment of money to a creditor, 
nor to any bona fide gift, conveyance, as
signment, transfer or deliver over of any 
goods, securities or property of any kind 
as above mentioned >which is made in con
sideration oi any present actual bona fide 
payment in money or by way of security 
or any present actual bona fide advance of 
money, or which is made in consideration 
of any present actual bona fide sale and 
detireky ol goods or other property; pro
vided, that the monev paid or the goods or 
other property stild or delivered bear a 
lair and reasonable relative value to the 
consideration therefor.

(a) In ease of a valid. sale of goods, 
securities or property and payment or 
transfer of the oonsiderstion or part there
of, by the purchaser to a creditor ot the 
vendor under circumstances which would 

void such a payment or transfer, 
waBd ia respects the purl 
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Controlling the largest Hue of wheels represented in Canada, including

English, American and Canadian Wheels.і
aid

■ in the-

“Ihe Beeston Humber.” The Davies “Uptodate ” “The Rudge.”
Th9 following well known English »nd Americas Wheel, on oar liii:

“The Prince.”

:
The “New Howe.”

■ “The Road King," “The Duke.” “The Popular."■ “The Princes*.”
V

1Г*

I The Whitworth, 
The Hyslop, 

The Regents' 
The Fleet. 

The Spartln, 
The Cupid, 
The Crescent.

ALL STYLES, 1895.

aforesaid.
Every assignment made under this Act 

for the general benefit of creditors shall be 
valid and sufficient if it is in the words fol
lowing, that is to say : All my personal 
property which m.y he seized and sold 
under execution, and all my real estate, 
credits and t fleets ; or if it is in words to like 
effect ; and sn assignment so executed 
shall vest in the assignee all the real and 
регвомі estate, rights, property, credits 
and effects, whether vested or contingent, 
belonging st the time of the assignment to 
the assignor, except such - as are by law 
exempt from seizure or safe under execut
ion ; subject however as regards lands, to 
the provisions of the registry law as to the 
registration of conveyances.

5. It any assignor or assignors, execut
ing an assignment under this Act for the 
general bent fit of his or their creditors, 
owes or owe debts both individually and as 
a member of a co-partnership or as a mem
ber of two different co-partnerships, the 
claims shall rank first upon the estate by 
which the debts they repre 
traded and shall only rank upo 
after all the creditors of that 
been paid in full.

6. (1) A majority in number and value
of the ^editors who have proved claims to 
the a mount nfcwards, may at
their discretidHTHmtyiforJor the Sheriff or 
for an assignee under an assignment to 
which subsection 2 of section 3 of this Act 
applies, a persan residing in the County in 
which the debtor resided or carried on bus
iness at the time of assignment. An as
signee may also be removed and another 
assignee may be substituted, or an addi
tional assignee may be appointed by the 
Judge ot the Supreme Court sitting in 
Equity or of the County Court of the County 
where the assignment is registered.

(2) Where a new assignee is appointed 
the estate shall forthwith vest in him with
out a conveyance or transfer. The new 
^signée may register an aflMavit of his ap
pointment in the office in which the original 
assignment was filed, and such an affidavit 
may also be registered under the Registry 
Act. The registration of the affidavit un
der the Registry Act shall have the 
effect as the registration of a conveyance.

7. (1) Save as aforesaid in the next pro- 
ceding sub-section, the assignee 
an exclusive right ot suing lor the recission 
of agreements, deed and instruments or 
othtr transactions made or entered into in 
fraud of creditors or made and entered into 
in violation of this Act.

(2) If at any time any creditor desires 
to cause any proceeding to be taken, which 
in hie opinion would be tor the benefit of 
the estate, and the assignee under the 
authority of the creditors or inspectors re
fuses or neglects to take su-ih proceeding 
after being duly required so \o do, the 
creditor shall have the right to obtain an 
order of a Judge of the Supreme Court 
sitting in Equity authorising him to take 
the proceeding in Де name of thé assignee 
but at his own expense and risk, upon such 
terms and conditions as to the.indemnity to 
the assignee as Де Judge may prescribe, 
and thereupon anv benefit derived from the 
proceeding shall belong exclusively to the 
creditor instituting the same for hu bene
fit ; bat if, before such order is granted, the 
assignee shall signify to the Judge his 
readiness to institute Де proceedings for 
the benefit of the creditors, the order shall 
prescribe Де time within which he shall do 
so, and in that case the advantage derived 
from the proceeding if instituted within 
inch time shall appertain to the Estate.

8. if Де person to whom any gift, con
veyance, assignment, tranfer, delivery or 
payment as in section 2 of Дів Act is 
mentioned, has been made, shall have sold 
or disposed of the property which was the 
subject of such gilt,(conveyance, assignment 
transfer, delivery or payment or any part 
thereof, the moneys or other proceeds 
realized therefor maybe seized and re
covered in any action under the last pro
ceeding section as folly and effectually as/ 
the proparty if stiff remaining in Де і*#-' 
Мик» or control of rack person could 
bare been raised or recovered.
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days after the assignee receives the request 
In case of default the assignee shall be liable, 
to a penalty of $ 5 00 for every day after 
the expiration of the time for the calling of 
the meeting until the meeting is called.

(2) In case a sufficient number of credi
tors do not attend the meeting mentioned 
m section 16 of this Act, or fail to g 
directions with reference to the disposal of 
the estate, the Judge of Де County Court 
of County where assignment is registered 
™ay give all Де necessary directions in 
that behalf.

18. At any meeting of creditors the 
creditors may vote in person or by proxy 
authorized in writing, but no creditor whose 
vote is disputed shall be entitled to vote 
until he has filed with the assignee an 
affidavit in proof of his claim stating the 
amount ana nature thereof.

19v (1) Subject to the provisions of 
section 6, all questions discussed at meet
ing of creditors shall be decided by the 
majority of votes, and for such purposes 
the votes of creditors shall be calculated 
as follows :

F or every claim of over $100 and not ex
ceeding $200, 1 vote.

For every claim of over $200 and not ex
ceeding $300, 2 votes.

For every claim of over $500 and not ex
ceeding $1000, 3 votes.

For every additional $1000 or fraction 
thereof, 1 vote.

(2) No person shall be entitled to 
on a claim acquired after the 
unless the entire claim is

party primarily liable thereon as being in 
security tor the payment Дегеоі, but after 
maturity liability and its non-pay-
“«И hüflhall be entitled to amend and re
value nia claim.

20. Eve 
to rank on

attorneys shall be deemed sufficient service 
of the writ.

21. The property and assets of any 
estate shall not be removed out of the__
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m making a claim as aforesaid) order that may be incurred, the party in default 
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■ ' . °f Jadfe Wlthm » time to be lim- of any estate when such default centimes 
.ted by the orJer the person making de- 22. Upon the expiration of „m mS 
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I
assignor.

(4L *n CV®. 0< ân Meignment to the 
Sheriff he shall not he liable for any of 
the penalties imposed in Дів section un
less he is paid or tendered the cost of

shall have advertising and registering Де assignment 
nor shall he be compelled to act under the 
assignment until the costs in that behalf 
are paid or tendered to him.

14. In case Де assignment be not regis
tered and notice thereoi published an ap
plication may be made by anyone interested 
in the assignment to a Judge of the Sup
reme Court sitting in Equity, er of the 
County Court aforesaid, to compel the 
publication and registration ДегеоІ, and 
the Judge shill make his order in that be
half and wUb or without costs or upon the 
psvment of costs by such person as may 
in his discretion direct to pay Де same.

16. The omission to publish or regis
ter as aforesaid, or any irregularity in the 
publication or registration, shall not invali
date Де assignment.

16. It shall be the
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U/O/ÏVW apd Щ U/OF^K- The anterior (pectoral) fine ot the maltha, 
which are quite small, are not caoable ot 
acting on the water, bat can only move 
backwards and loi wards, having truly the

an me indications **»■» ,« #л_ , ~~—Г~Г~-------- I Iona of thin paws. Both these and the
■wardsa return to l-„0ik • • **?*” ®rWJU‘ “* *<пг new an) pretty fashion ventral and anti fias aie very different
-airt « , lr”*,hw,w tnmmings lot if an expensive on- ; and fortunately manu- I,fom the similar fins in other fishes. and

. J, . . “°w ,be “**• °1 patting bon factorers have already prepired to meet coald " 1 •*rTe tor swimming at all. Other
montai trimming on one ot the wide godet t iedenand tor fancy liainsa bv the nrr- і ?ШрІеї of non swimming fishes include
okirts of the day. seems utterly inmnem , 7 °g • у be prc the s* a horse, another moat peculiarly

itteirstvle lilTTn «great variety,at ivmsonible sbap d inhabitant ot theses. wh.SVesem-
у/ Л pori-ct,on uf pncw. bl« the Tmight » • ret ot chewmea ; ood

. \aaa “*7 trimming ot the kind .lust at first quiet tweed gowns cut in fhe * Г ®*Ь, ot which there are many spe-
would detract froei it « one*, while the toiler ІмЬіоп. .n і .hewing liniog, of light S?' '‘“^.””1*^4. ^ “d ",-1 °“ ,he 
-™-.tnp of either jet or lace іп-ertioc green .od blue, ood bright ■- Tn І,Ь|>ГЯ OT etxfa, both bemg uooblo to 

■ ■ ■CO”.r. ol â mtnj- gortd look « little «ronge—bat no doubt I Пии» Oltlrt «iiu>i Onu.
■ , и o diwinct improvement, sod bettor we .boll get a«d to them eery soon. I Long ego Ltdy Florence Dixie roted the
tp . ** Dewer' end more fashionable. A pretty cloth dress designed for; tie dress skirt an abominai і on. Oae evening 

“ЇЇ 1 pretlr kl,ck dr“* —M. e«rly spring is ol o delieote moss green, I eecentlr she risited o theatre where "As 
e-wetr, and which the ad- trimmed with brown velvet and j-tted jwith ^oa Like It" wts being phyed. ГЬа co«- 

monoie.ua too» would transform it em->roide,i.-s. Tbs bodice is o blouse with «•>">» "or™ by RwslinJ struck her laocr ss 
.? ïïl* * ”0,,ume- eM trimmed three boa plaits in the back, ond three in being just about wist waa needed. With

Д, ° ® c* ribbon, thickly front drawn into a wide draped belt of *be go which characterizes everything she 
mpangled with metallic blue sequins, which brown velvet. The collar is trimmed with doe* her ladyship gave orders for the

, ГОІП waist, down the left side jet, and rosettes of the velvet ornament the «traction of su :h a dress ; and before long
^ f ont an ended in two flat loops at sleeves. Some of the new French ^skirts bad it modeled ex ictly to her satisfaction.

-jy?? * bave full godet plaits in the back on explain Since then she never wears any other when
- .0 *° ,SUn nbbon spangled with blue gored breadth in the front, andjjkilt plaits paying her annual visit to Scotland. On

I green combined is a favorite trimming on each side. These plaits are sometimes tbeee ***** Lld7 Florence indulges in long
light drcaaca and i. me., effective. A quite plain, and sometime. edged with I

gimp, or narrow jet trimming from, belt to inconvenience afterward. This she could
hem, and the front gore is frequently of not, of course, do in ordinary skirts, which
some rich contrasting material, or of the ebe dec,nres are the Ciuse ot many a wo-
pUio good.almo.t or quite coveted with 0^.*І0“ doming ^ XZ
broidiog or embroidery. I with o man who bad not yet arrived at the

A novelty for trimmings, yokes collars I ProPer frame of mind in regard to this mat-
end other ассемогіе., і, . .ilk Fcallcd “‘м ''Yo",know «0 edict ot
rwainfâiia a. a » .. . . . , . * ... I fashion could compel yon to wear skirts forpointillé taffeta, It II .taped, with little , .ingle hoar. Why, then, expect 
prints ot color on one edge of esches tripe. | to wear them all their lives Pn 
the» .ilk. ore very effective when made
ZTt Ü£! T*™" i*briCV. “d "e I Hereil the cour., ol preparation n,ed
lovely by thornttlvou, made npjmto «тріо by. prudent beaotr before hying her

ta РЇГ Т*. “ •r0“d n“k — =- e/«.i-g dr.». To he-
bod.ee. teamed w.th a jetted band >d gm with, .he take, a cold plnnge all over ;

, *4"ra J ' ІГОт !t “ merely, plnnge and then .he rnb.
Гегі^ї ^ ? "“'T81*0 ,Ь* bemelf vigorously with rough towel.; then
jetted belt mirent, and .jetted hand for L» neek, arm, and hreat are bathed m 
a collar. The aloe»., are frequently a alcohol which i, allowed to dry upon them ;
Urge puff elbow length. Aktra. De„ comM the oil l, p|lT;

J„Nit Я-ir r,0 he,r <ron: kyou ÏT&ïïZ:
•g»m, it is quite a time since you; have rubbing it in thoroughly. When the tiesh 
written. 1. The pronunciation, as nearly >s afterwards wiped with a soft cloth no sign
as I can render it in print is “Fang! de °* вгежве is visible on the skin, but an im-
sacle” the sa, as in sacred Lirer*ll, P^P^ble amount does remain, and mikes
r—» '••••■«" yssrs&ts зваг
the accepted meaning is about what you °1 protection as well as a beautifying 
thought. sure. After this programme is completed

2. I am afraid I cannot give yoo very tbe l,dy declerM "be i. eale ogaimt any
mnoh information .boot the S.dri .ehp.jI :0T.;Zyen00a “ РаГ'Ш‘ °'

just now, but some time I will hdjfe tte J —
subject up and give you the result. r 

I believe they were called Madras 
schools because the system by which they
are maintained was first introduced in the i .« a . , .... D v L T ; “A young lady of enoraous wealth, who prmndency ol Madra. u, Bntmh Ind.a u preplrdd t0 ply ofi tbe deb„ her
under the an.p.ce. ot the .octet, for pro- Eroded hn.b.od, de.,re. to form the .o-
mohog chrutim.yta.w.edg.. The di.tin> qaliotM1M ol . . relpectlble yoanggJZ
TJTZ , ,T"em; " іЬЄ M“ «“• -ІЛ . view l matrimony8 E.ch 
of gtvtog the poptb mi elementary od- reply to be accompanied by a photo ol the 
ucation 0f..eculm nature^ comhmed with le„derand addreed to J. P„ otthe office 
religious instruction according to the doc- 0j thia paper.”
trine, ol the Church of England. Quite The delicate hand which drew op the 
yonng children are received in the» school, above line, and thereby secured a very
the course nf which includes the Church of l,rKe “amber ot offer, belonged » no le» I age, and before the attack eight years ago, 
England catechism, instruction in .owing, 1 always enjoyed good health. I have
and mmiy other brmiche. ioc,tided in S taaToЛіГ"'
public schools. The rector ot the parish sent ш. he was enabled to ascertain which Hams’ Pink Pills ” 
in which a Madra. achool io sltollfe», i. hi« would-be cu.tomer. were in thehabit The above is the substance of Mr. 
supposed to visit the school regularly, ° lesvin8 theur deb,e onpaid. Lamb’s story, to which the Monitor may
superviae the instruction. A. to their main- . annaaiiuTi, _ odd that we consider him a reliable and
tenanoe. they are .npporte- from a fund A GREY COUNTY MIRACLE. ^ГпЇЖьГеаМпГкпоГ» be
which waa left lor that pnrpo» by «orne Ax important statement prom correct and truthful, 
good man long deceased, whose name I can- a well known farmer, Dr. William’s Pink Pills contain all the
not now recall, but who desired the money _____ * elements necessary to give new life and
for the purpose of educating the children He Тв,ІЯ the story of Eight Years Of Sur. n,!rv!,7S ï!î°fn fnfaT8tore shïte7d
of the poorer member, o. the Church «“ch di.eare/œmoZ^xr'ptM

of England under the Madras system taioed. paralysis, St. Vitus’ dance, sciatica, neu-
which waa conridered excellent. I do not I Prom th, Mmtort Monitor. ralgia, rheumatism, nervou. headache the
think the education ... entirely free, but I Knowing the Dr. William, .Medicine Co. “reoul dt
eacn child waa expected to bring a few И° be an honorable and reHable firm we pending upon vitiated humors in the blood 
cents every week. That is about all I had never any reason to doubt the entire such as scrofula, chronic, erysipelas, 
know on the subject at present 8 Mrs truthfulness of the articles appearing from They are also a specific for troubles pecu- 
Huraohrev Ward T », * ' . .* time ^™e setting forth the particulars of liar to females, such as suppressions, îrreg-Humphrey Ward I fancy you can get it remarkable cures affected by the use t ularities, and all forms of weakness. They 
for 25 cents at any bookstore. 4. No in- their Pink Pills. build up the blood, and restore the glow of
deed, I don’t know anything about young , .‘fj® scarcely a locality in Canada health to pale and sallow cheeks, in men 
children at all, or much about any other , lcb .not furnished a case of more or they effect a radical cure in all cases arising
kind of children;!, yon had a.ked me H t" ““
about kittens now, I would have been on possible that the public would not find it Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are manufactur- 
authority, but I think I should consult a out and thus the remedy would be discred- ed by the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
physician, as I believe it is a sign ot weak- Î , Tbere therefore every ground to Brockville, Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y., 
ness. 6 Waah in warm an.n .„л —be,,eve that the statements are accurate in and are sold only in boxes bearing Cl_L 
dre II . A K її її • • ':v?,7 rrtlcular- trade mark and wrapper printed in red ink,
агу carefully and rub while drying, to pre- We have now been put in a position to at 60 c; a box, or six boxes for $2.50, and 
serve the softness of the leather. 6. I verify one ot these cases for ourselves, and may be had of all druggists, or direct by 
would have been better able to answer I F.® 6lve the result faithfully, giving Pink mail from Dr. Williams’ Medicine Com-
your question if yon had given me »m. Г«в. ° м"Ґг, рР™& ^ fr°m eithcr a’idre^
idea ol the subject »of tbe etching. The of Meaford, who have cold very la 
title is in Italian and I fancy it mnit mean quantities of these famous pills, drew onr 
“mirage,” as that is tbe name given to the case, giving us the name
.tnLTLT^: m“hw o,t“,een ^dSr“bs* v!'brz“i7

slong tbe coast pf Sicily. I Having-some acquaintance " with Ml*.
I see that the “oompa.” made me call Lamb we songht an interview, and thé 

the noblest work oi God the “object" in- following « the substance of his testimony ;

know but one abjeot man, and he only lived ing me extreme pain and éneàs- 
in a book—Mr. Uriah Beep, of David iness. I was attended by Dr. Clarke,
Copperfield feme, I feel bound to set my- оУ , МШ°кі» who brought me 'around,
*11 and Geoffrey right before the world, r 1 • _ •Jj»3* в*"» «ho credit
I don't know ho— tk. ____ Of raving rny lde on that occasion. Theі don’t know how the typoe ever mu- effects of the attack however remained 
aged to mix the two words np, because I and I fell? into a state ol chronic poor 
waa told only the other day that anyone who *hich completely unfitted me
bad once seen my S’, would never forgot Kor ordif^ ”ork-, I was redly
them end I was so relieved to k„o- Tt dl«ggl^ge out 1 mMe™ble existence. 1 
mem ana l was so relieved to know that ,offered for over seven yean front a con-
thora waa one letter ol mine at least, about slant pain in in the stomach as well as from 
which there could never ho any mistake. weakness and continued debility. I tried

many advertised remedies which f thought 
might be suited to my we, but without 
relief. I at length decided to try Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills. I soon felt the pain 
in my stomach relieved, and after I had 
used ten boxes the pain was entirely gone 
and I now feel like a new man. I can now
pvf-iay.'asxae і cure fits'
Iy expect, as I have every right to do froth ■ Wlllb ГІ I Ш

dof
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Pointed Toed Shoes.
Men wearing Razor Toed Shoe. ЛоШ ^e^pregretave shoe dcaicre snd wil. slways lead

•HNIHMMMMM•■•■•■•■I w

Waterbury & Rising,
ві KING 8TRBET and 313 VST ION 7 '

8TREKT.
Strongest and Best.” — Dr. Andrew ll i/wi, P. я S. Editor ot “/Mirth.”

Fry’s PURE
C0*6E*TH*T£1
COCOA

Si and
lor
'tan crepon, ornamented in this manner with 
rish satin ribbon and blue sequins, made 

■* farming dress for the house, and early 
s*sf* Pearl trimming is me d 

wery frequently for ornamenting handsome 
«Ok bodices, but the nreferenee 
*• for spangled effects of all kinds. Even 
IMrasols show the popular craze, and 
have a.two inch band of sequins near the 
odge. One in particular,which was of white 
«ilk, had a band of gold sequins, and the 
brilliant effect of this gorgeous trimming 
-when it caught the son’s rays can be better 
imagined than described.

Strips of lace insertion will be much 
meed during the spring and summer, for 
vertical trimmings, the heavier and 
dues having the preference for early spring. 
There are of course

;y. seems to
loo PRIZE MEDALS AWARDED TO THE FIRM.

■p"rcb"*" ,h""‘ “k •p“‘*"r •" «ь»;
eluding women

heels. A Prudent Beauty.

owe.” RIPANSss."
many different ways 

4)f potting these trimmings on, and a pretty 
way is to arrange them in graduated lengths 
tor example, one on each side of the Iront 
breadth reaching from the boot to the 
•knee, one in tbe centre of the breath just 
half as deep, and a still shorter one plac
ed between the two. This arrangement 
may be repeated in all the breathe if liked, 
the longest strips always coming on the 

A Swede cloth, trimmed in this 
manner with cream lace, was very effec
tive. Quite an innovation in the tailor 
made sait, is the transparent vest front of 
-chiffon or lace, which is frequently 
with the most severely cut tailor gown. 
-Another vest which promises to be

ONE GIVES RELIEF. 1

IJb

іLong Waist, 
Correct Shape, 

Best Material,
EQUITY SALE.An Oflar of Маггіадо.

The leading paper in a provincial town 
reoently published the following matri
monial advertisemen t !—

іпсмібва .i.

•much worn with the tailor suit this spring, 
is of silk or bengaline, both fancy and 
plain. It will be quite plain and close 

>fitting, simply buttoned down the front,and 
•made with a standing collar.

It will seem strange to see blouses made 
of black, and colored velvet, to be 
with black skirts of either wool, satin or 
•moire on the street, but this we are assured 
will become a familiar sight as soon as the 
weather is warm enough for the cape to be 
discarded.

Unity of St. Job., loth, <ty .nd county ol SC 
Jobih .id Province of No. Brim,.irk, „„Combined with the best filling in 

, the world, makes the “ Featherbone 
■ Corset ” unequalled. SATURDAY, THE THIRTIETH 

DAY OF MARCH NEXT,le ВвіМіщ.

, N. В.
•t tbe hoar ol *w®lve o'clock noon, pur 
WMt to. Decretal Order ol the Supreme Cour 
^Equity шміе on Tneedar, the eixteenth day o 
October, A. D. 1884, In e cnee therein pendis* 

1 Yhereto Chsrlotte Ann Morrison i. PUinÜflTlmï 
Swnnel Morrison, Jane Morrison his wife. Ards. 

I ibald Sinclair ud J.mes Collin.

RAILWAYS.

Bcient service I
A pretty bodice for one of the new black 

•and white striped silks, is made of black 
ailk with a bolero jacket of jetted velvet, a 
white satin belt, and a draped collar ot 
■white muslin with rosettes and lace ends 
at each side.

ta of any such 
□t of the Pro- 
bounty Court 
h the aseign- 
)ceeds of the 
in account of 
by the aasig- 

banks with- 
ot be with- 
e order of 
ceptin pay- 
ixrgea incid- 
estate ; and 

acting in his 
ing the pro
be liable to 
be lecovered 
urt of corn
ions on suing 
said in pen-

.re Ddfend»nte 
Md by .mendment when* Charlotte Ann Morrt- 
•ой is PUlntifl and Samuel Morriron, Jane Mot 
risen his wife. Archibald Sinclair, Jamee Coûta, 
“d Bosan Weldon are Defendants, with the as 
probdlon of the undersigned Referee in Equity. 
Ле lands Md premises described In the said 
Decretal Order as follows :

1

THE 6Ш,Л

TRAHSCOHtDIEIfTALCrepon will be more worn than ever, 
daring the coming summer, and a number 
•of novelties are shown in this favorite 
material crinkled and waved surfaces, are 
seen in all varieties of color, and those of 
tan. blue, green, and black, are made up 
with sleeves, and blousé vest, of Scotch 
plaid taffata silk.

A very stylish combination for a black 
crepon skirt is a black and white striped 
silk bodice made with yoke, lower sleeves, 
and collar of white satin covered with 

■cream lace. A band of green 
terie defines the yoke, and gives the one 
touch of color to the costume. The full- 

is plaited into a belt of white satin fin
ished wi(h a bow in front.

Gowns' of black grenadine, made 
•color, seem to be growing in popularity, 
and they are sometimes trimmed down 
every seam with a tiny ruffle of grenadine 
and silk, set in.

The general style of dress remains about 
, tbe spring fashions showing 

little change. Very full plain skirts, full 
bodices, and the usual immense sleeves. 
The latter, however,. ahow a slight 
dençy tçpards reduction in size,but it is 
scarcely preceipible as yet. The newest 
wove goods show very little variety frvm 
those shown in the autumn,. They are 
rough in finish, loosely woven and gener
ally show a mixture of two or three 
-colorings. Checks, stripes, and bonde 
effects are

LINES. ;

*?rtS 0Г portions containing e«aih 
hundred end thirty scree more or lei* ля nM-  ̂^ ofnsrtittoc tnsr^-pEtaK

fartv ■!ODr ^rd one thonuMd eight hundred u4

tormsty owned bj the f.lber of I„,
" Лїьт ТЬ A°d Ї' “““ <■' -b. і2Й (U„,> 
«hlTdÏLb OOM dreetavl, «ч!е Ж

j F&s^Bx^ress train leaves Arom Union Station, St

I11into4.00 p. m. Daily,
SUNDAY EXCEPTED,

For MONTREAL and intermediate points, making 
close connections with Fast Express Trains for

OTTAWA,TORONTO, DETROIT, CHICAGO,
the West, North-West and the Pacific Coast.

For tickets, sleeping car accomodations, Ac., en
quire at City Ticket office, Chubb's Corner.

D.McNICOLL, 
tien'l Pass'r Agt.,

Montreal.

"g or,
: to the es
tait of pay- 
1 costs which 

in default 
r as assignee 
It continues, 
f one mopth 
creditors or 
expiration of 
rom time to 
than three 

з and keep 
reditors ac- 

as such 
estate, 

»f the estate 
idk will just- 
rhenever he

heet is pre- 
iven by let* 
adoring an 
boisements, 
ш received 
Is, together 
net, noting 
and stating • 
lie not been 
sy of eight , 
inch notice 
«said divid- 
l to within

passamen-

c. e. McPherson, 
Asst. Gen'l Pass'r. 

8t. John, N. B. ■fiSfiSSSHK--Agt.

J.KffiSu DANI
T. T LANTALUM,Intercolonial Hallway. EL MULLIN, 

eieree hi Kqaity. 
Auctioneer.

Dominion Atlantic B’y.On and after MONDAY, the let October, 
1894, the train, of this Railway will ran 
dally (Sunday excepted) as follows :mgs

f the the TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T.J0HN:rge
LAND OF EVANOUI INK BOUTE.

BE-
(Trams raa on Eastern titapdard Time.) 

Ехгажве Тжжпгв, Dour:

forOtasph^toB, Pngwash, Plctou 
Express for НаШкх!.................................. ...................

......... itsаїрівн m Quieex................ ....... 1SA0

The Дelle of the Ball
" Never has

7.00
ten-

A «ed Nom,
A Rough Coarse Skin, 

j,. , A Brown Neck,l-teSÉL.
Freckles, etc., etc.

ARE YOU

*10 *• -• Arrive Nritiu. 
^Lrav. Hrilba, l« .. .. ArrivaTRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN :

teÏÏfc'ü'ÿCiiii: •*

Ехргота from Halifax, ----------------

ve^KentvOle, S JO a. *. Arriva ВлЛЬх, 
^« Hriuax. LU p. -■ Atav. ««tad.,

АОООМХвМТІОХ Tazni, :

WKËÉF'
_Ь-»Е.«гі|!.іДГГЙ .І АоМЕН

Мі Г
m greet variety, and, 

as ia usual in the spring, grow 
te be the favorite color, doaoly followed 
with doll rad, brown, tea and bluet blue.

None of then new materials are particu
larly mexpenaive, and when one considers 
that to be up to date they must have linings 
■of silk in some contrasting color, to show 
through tbe» loose meshes, the coat of 
mob a dress would bo no trifle. Such a 
feature of the now spring gown» will this 
bright lining he, that much ol the style and 
artistic effect of the costume will depoad 
«pou the oooaafonal glimpwef brilliant 
lining in ah otherwiw very unpretentious 
skirt. Blue drawee will show lining» pfok 
gray will he lined with raw, and tan with

umèysqbyftur cftt.es. blemishes Г II ao

THE PRINCESS
COMPLEXION PURIFIERtpply to all 

and
f

also to 
gneeforthe 
gnor, in the 
extent as if 
fondant ao 
for as the , 
ted by the 
ct respect-

electricity.
SH- AI traîna ore ran by

D. POTONGKR,

“SÜSÏÏft’B. tnh Sept-lSW.

Leave IMs ІМЦр, US p. ta. Arrive Stab.

ШштжшAFtofethot 568THE GERVAISt GRAHAM IKSTITUTE
Sl Av.no. St., (CMJw. St.) Tweet..

Mora than one specie, of fifo is met with 
which cannot swim, the moat singular of 
wMch, porhepa, is On maltha, a BHsiKan 
toh, whoso organa ol locomotion only enable 
it to brawl or walk or hop, after the man- 
w of m toad, of which «"»пці tais fish to

rï
• сота-GERARD G. RUEL,

BARRISTER, Де.
>r required 
I before a;

-m»m er

rUfcA ШWalker’sта oat if 
<7 Public. mvary Street, » 
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Coughing.
І 14 і

IUKKISI 
v. DYES

9ШЯЧАТОЖ.ЖМЖЖХЛІ1 ТЯЖ 9ШАІЖШЖ TVMKMT. 
ИГ.ИЦВМ thrt W* A LlvtagChase dt Sanborn’s isжлжжлжв iwQvmmm пложя. А» 01 A BRAYEзАж її For «П the ailments of Throat 

there is no core so 
t as Scott’s 

OiL It is 
on the most deli-

It isimpossible tekeewje* whatfc* 
hn towards the

• Speaking of feather dasters." said Col. 
runner * іміаДі w of a tnrk-y I knew 
ones that acted as one—a sort of bring 
feather dodtr. It was owned bj the wife
of mj friend Stephen Gewlehy. who had loog
been aecostowd. like Si toy other honse-

У n AS < 
BOOT

Longs
quick and permanent 
Emulsion of Cod-liver 
palatable, easy 
cate ttnmarh and effective.

and ■eg the alligator 
negro, hat the feeling ef the negro toward 
the alligator is eat skie to lore. Wki а 

an alligator kia bleed 
look ont 1er 

when the

Marriage is
step to which a «at amount of 
tion should he given; yet there era aauuy 

who have 
than a tew

EASY TO USE. . ,
They are Fast

They are Beautiful
They are BriOhuit

lives In a

■Ihods and the alligatortaken the plunge without 
morarota’ thought. These individual 
have generally been the outcome of peculiar 
circumstances, or ptrhips, occasionally, of 
love it firct sight -Marry in haste, and 
repent at leisure” is a well-known, hat not 
infallible proverb, many of the examples 
which have come under the notice of the 
writer having resulted in tile-long happiness 

the toUewing.

Scott’s
^JJJUJgjOfJ

AtI wives, to use в turkey wing to brush off 
the stove with end to dust Up around.

•On day a big turkey walked in at the 
kitchen door and strolled through the 
kitehen, passing near the stove sud brush
ing of the trout of it with ouu ol its wings as 
it panned. This wsi an idea to Mrs. Gawgle- 
by, who forthwith set about training the 
turkey to dust ой the clove and things 
about the kitchen. When you take into 
account the grout amount of time that was 
required to trim the turkey, there was 
really no saving in hiving it to do the 
dusting. As a matter of fact, I suppose 
Mia. Gswgleby could have dieted the
things herself in much less time thin it took
to tench the turkey ; bot I imagine it wsa 
mote leas of a relief to her to train the 
turkey—it was a break in the monotony of 
her life—and then it was sort of company 
to have the turkey around the kitchen, too, 
and it wasn't very long, either, before 
people come to know about the trained 
turkey, and folks used to come in sod see 
it dost, and that made mere life end ani
mation around the boose.

••Well, for quite a spell the trained tor- 
key wsa a great comfort to Mix. Givjfleby. 
Then suddenly it passed out of the kitchen 
and never come back. Growing in zeal it 
stepped one day on top of the stove to dost 
the stovepipe, something it had never done 
before. It was not swore of the fact that 
often the top of the stove is very hot. The 
first thing it knew its tret were badly burn
ed. It ran ont into the yard, and it could 
never be persuaded to come back.

••For a time people continued to come 
to the G swgleby’i to aee the trained turkey, 
but all Mrs. Gswgleby could do was to 
point at it from the kitchen floor, as it 
walked abont the yard, now and then look
ing apprehensively toward the kitchen. 
There was some interest in the bird at first, 

though it bad stopped dusting ; 
indeed because oi it; hot all this Boon 

coming, and 
settled down

Among tka di 
have trumped tl 
sod Rocky 
knowirdged ckii

і
і

Seal body of water to snotb-N SOAP WON’T FABE ТІШ.or, end it is not to
Ij them during inch migrations. When alii-

Brand
Coffee

Hase YOU owed them; if not, tr»«Mwater and are eerprised 
they will run for 

fast, too; but wfon

gatdrs are 
by the approach of a 
the water, and 
surprised inland they rimply play 'possum, 
and many are killed at such times.

A colored min takes particular delight 
when he baa a chance to make away with

stimulates the appetite, aids the 
digestion of other foods, cures 
Coughs and Colds, Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis, and gives vital strength 
besides. It has no equal as nour
ishment for Babies and Children 
who do not thrive, and overcomes 

Any Condition of Wasting.
Send for pamphlet on Stoll's Emulsion, free.
SeettABuwie. Betlewtle. All Dmtglsts. SOc.A ft.

tiled in tie і•It
Colit)

One Paoksge equal to two ОІ 
any other make.for both pirtiee—se wit

During one of the recent disturb 
Bormsh, o young lieutenant, while leading 
hie men in » skirmish, wu attracted by the 
eight ol a charming girl, who. attired 
Sister, was relieving toe needs of the 
wounded on the field of battle. Strut* by 
the courage of the girl—who, notwithstand
ing the fact that death, in the shape of a 
bullet, might come any moment, yet per
formed her duties as steadily as though she 
were in a hospital—the young officer, when 

у had been repulsed, sought her 
ont and asked her to be his wife. To his 
surprise she accepted him, and they 
married. He nerer repented his cboiee.

In America, not long ogo, a disputed 
win cose was settled by a wedding, the 
judge himself suggested that, 
parties were young and good-looking, that 
would be the best way ont ol tie difficulty. 
They agreed, sod the necessary proceed
ings were at onoe gone through in court, 
which the two députants— who had entered 
it in enmity—left as husband and wife.

It ia quite a common occurrence lor a 
lady to jilt her loser, but for » min to be 
jilted by a girl be has never seen, as in Use 
following instance, is somewhat unique. 
Early in the year, an English gentiemin, 
who had emigrated to Australia and made 
a moderate fortune, wae desirous of enter
ing into wedded elite with one of hia 
countrywomen With this end in view, he 
advertised in England for o wite.and in doe 

reply. Photographs 
all being eatislactory, 

come

all the 
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aa alligator, aad will hare hie work oras a
•top on his way to a camp meeting for the 
purpose. In the recent cold map. when 
the water in the pond was covered with 
about an inch of ice, an alligator was un
fortunate enough to be caught at an unus
ual disadvantage. It wai a very large alli
gator with moss on its chin for whiskers, 
and he had been lying in the deep part of 
a wide shallow stream just where a road 
crossed. Persons travelling the road with 
horses forded the stream, aad for those 
afoot trees had been felled and made into 
a kind of foot bridge. The alligator was 
not less than twelve feet long. When the 
cold came, and with it the ice, the alligator 
became benumbed. He was in full view 
when a colored men walked across the 
fallen trees.

The man was dressed up in his best He 
had on a white shirt, a high collar, shiny 
•hoes and everything to match, and was in 
a hurry to get to a neighbor’s where there 
was to be a dance. He had taken the pre
caution of bringing aloag a pistol and a 
razor.

It was about 2 o’clock p. m.j when 1 e 
saw the alligator lying under the ice jut a 
few yards from the crossing place. The 
party was for the time forgotten. He 
knew the alligator would be benumbed and 
at a disadvantage. With a stick he broke 
the ice over the alligator’s head and fired a 
couple ot shots, both of which were effec
tive. The big alligator warmed up and 
made a move toward the darkey ; wh 
this time was w tding in the shallow water, 
shiny shoes and all. The revolver was 
emptied, every shot taking effect, and with 
five 32-calibre bullets in his head the alli
gator did not cut much ot a figure in the 
fight, and became quiet as it dying.

The man bad bis fighting blood up and 
he he knew that it was hard to kill an alli
gator. Hi threw off bit cut and begin 
pounding the alligator’s head with a big 
dub. Alter pounding like a wild man for 
a lew minutes the man took a rest. The 
alligator showing no signs of fighting, or, 
in fact, ot life, the colored man dragged 
him out of the water and by means of the 
razor almost severed the head from the 
body. He then j iimned a big stick into 
the alligator’s mouth. Then the darkey, 
with wet feet, his natty appearance ruined 
by dirt and water, gathered up his 
end hat and continued his 
party. The writer witnessed 
performance, and never saw a man work 
harder and with more determination. The 
darkey had met an enemy, it seemed, and, 
he certainly got awiy with him.
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ceased and people stopped 
then Mrs. Gawgleby’s life

more into its cuitomsry quiet

course received a 
were exchanged, and 
it was arranged that the lady should 
out to him by the next steamer.

One passenger on board the same ship 
was Master Dan Cupid, and seeing a 
chance for mischief, he so contrived that 
the lady should fall in love with a eentie- 

acquaintance she formed in the 
t the voyage. Her affection 

he asked her to be-

o by
tony.” Of

^ MMEHom 
aua AN I SEEL,TUe la л CannlbAl..25

.25 <A fish recently discovered, named Rhiz- 
orikatiens Carolinensis. which is akin to 
the genua Fleraster, seeks its food inside 

"”i vsrious marine animals. It dwells in the 
...Л.М digestive tube of its companion, and, with

out any regard to the hospitality that it re
ceives, helps itself first to its part ot every
thing that enters. Nothing іi more ingen
ious than the way in which it introduces 
itself into its host. Profiting by the instant 
at which a bolotburian or sea cucumber 
dilates its month, it quickly introduces its 
tail se tar as possible. Tbe surprised 
bolotburian, upon feeling the unknown body 
penetrating it, contracts it open month, 
and tbe fish is caught by the tail. Thus 
held, it takes care net to stir. Soon, how
ever, regaining its confidences, the holo- 
tburian opens its mouth again, and the fish 
profits by it to penetrate a little fur; her in. 
The bagfrih, or Myxine, h%> a custom of 
getting inside the ccd and similar tribes, 
end entirely consuming the interior, leav
ing only the skin and the skeleton remain
ing.

I

croup, шорню com
COUGHS AND GOLDS.

: man, whose 
[ early part ot

was reciprocated, ana 
come hi. partner lor life. She then ex
plained her position, ind together they 
consulte і the cipttin of the vessel, who 
recommended them to be married on 
boerd ship; this they resolved to do. 
The ceremony wm performed next day by
n clergyman who was on board, the bride 
being given awxy by the captain bimielt. 
What tbe disappointed advertiser thought, 
when he received a letter from the Udy 
explaining mxtteru. ie not recorded.

Elopement, in the present day of rail
way» and telegraph wires, are rather diffi
cult to manage ; but the following ingen
ious plan was aucceaalullr carried out by 
sn enterprising young couple who recently 
found it neceaaar/ to defy a a'ein 

an appointed time tbe 
prospective bridegroom, with a special 
licence in hie pocket, waited out
side the ladv's residence with a carriage. 
She joined him, accompanied by a friend 
who had consented to act as an accomplice, 
and together the three drove rapidly to the 
nearest railway atatitra. where they were 
met by a friend ot the bridegroom, a clergy
man. They had juat time to jump into the 
carriage, already specially engaged tor 
them, when the train started, and aa it 
steamed out of the elation the nndntilul 
daughter beheld her irate parent daeh on 
to the platform.

Being too lute to atop the train, he wired 
to the next elation to catch the runaways. 
Long before the firat stopping-place was 
reached, however, the hippy couple were 

and wife, the ceremony being per-
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Mr. Story, sculptor, who began life as a 
lawyer, tells a good anecdote which illus
trates the fact that the emphasis which 
punctuates has as much to do with deter
mining the sense ot a sentence as the mean
ing ot the weeds. Once, when he was 
called npoa to defend a woman accused ot 
murdering her husband, he adduced as one 
of the proofs of her innocence the fact of 
her having attended him on his death-bed, 
and saving to him, when he was dying, 
“Good-bye, George !” The counsel for 
the prosecution declared that ought rather 
to be taken aa a proof ot her guilt, and 
that tbe words she had used were, “Good, 
by George !’*

CgjnjôsF
ЦИЕ BWEATjj Jealous of » Stage Lover. Well Dressed.SHILOH’S)

CURE.
Too much Z3al in the discharge oi his 

stage duties has led a jeune piemier at a 
Paris preporatory theatre into a disagree
able, not to say painful, adventure. The 
young actor was acting with a lady of his 
own age in a new piece, and had to make 
a declaration ot love. He held the mirror 
op to nature so well in the matter that the 
roung lady’s intended husband, who 
ooking on from the stalls, fliw into a 

ng passion and thirsted for blood. 
When the performance was over the man 
possessed of the green-eyed monster waited 
at the stage door for the j:une premier 
and whacked vigorously at the actor’s face 
with bis cane. The player — bruised, 
bleeding and tearful—did not maké any 
effort to return blow for blow, but, holding 

cript which contained his part 
play, remarked to his aggressor 
had done no more than follow the
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formed en rou*e.

It is not often that one hears of a wed
ding taking place in j til. but instances have 
occurred. A peculiar case of this sort was 
told to the writer by a prison chaplain.

A young m in who was shortly about to 
be married was arrested for the murder of 
his employer. In epite of the evidence 
being strongly against him, the you3g lady 

hom he wae engaged insisted on mar- 
him at once, so strong was her belief 

innocence, and the wedding took 
place in the prison chapel. After events 
fully justified the courageous action ol the 
bride, as further evi fence was unearthed 
which entirely exculpated her husband.

Another remarkable case was that of a 
couple who were bound for the Cape, 
where they were to be married. The ship, 
however, caught fire and foundered, the only 
survivors being themselves, a sailor, and a 
missionary. The castaways contrived to 
reach an uninhabited island, where they 
lived for some weeks. Despairing ot ever 
reaching the mainland again, the devoted 
pair persuaded the missionary to marry 
them, which be did, repeating the service 
from memory. The sailor gave the bride 
gway, and fulfilled the duties 
a, evil. Shortly alter, they were picked 
up by a passing vessel.

Many people have been married in queer 
places, and under peculiar conditions, 
purely out ol eccentricity. For example, 
a country gentleman was so madly tond of 
hunting," that he insisted on being married 
on horseback. His future wile, also a 
great lover ol the noble sport, consented, 
and so the afisir came ofl. All the wed
ding party were mounted, the ladies at
tired ш riding habita and the gentlemen in 
rod coat» and tops. Alter the ceremony 
they adjourned to a regular hnntbroaklaat.

To be married by the bedside ol a dying 
relative mast be a trying position, yet 
sometimes the whim ot an old perron 
makes it necessary : they cannot die con
tent unies» they roe a favorite 
daughter lately married to the right part- 
am. There ere also recorded cases ol 
girls who have actually mimed dying 

; but these are few indeed.

PROFESSIONAL.
The Egyptian Pigments.

The pigments used by the ancient Exp
lains, which astonish us by their vivid 
freshness, were chiefly mineral. The 
color most used, a red brown, wae a mix
ture ot oxide ot iron with very fine clay, 
which was subjected to prolonged tritura
tion under water. For yellow,*they need 
gold leaf, oxide of iron mixed with ehalk, 
and other earthy substances. Blue was 
composed ot salts of oxide of copper dis
solved in melted glass. White was plaster, 
which, colored by an organic substance, 
became pink.
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instructions of the author 01 the little love 
comedy in which he had acted with the 
beautitul young lady. The affair ended 
thera.
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OPERA GLASSES Sir Andrew Agcew, the last of the

CLOCKS AND BRONZES.
Clivrn sonne plumed himself on his ignorance oi their
SlLVCK dyVVO, language. Once, while journeying to

JEWELLHYl Edinburgh. Sir Andrew helled over Sun
day at his daughter’s house, and attended

WATCHES AND DIAMONDS,
AT 43 Kill B oïl) disputed the correctness of the authorised 

rCDÛlICniTli DâûF translation. In enforcing his opinion he 
rLlleVOUH • ГЯОЬі qUOted the text in the Hebrew original, 

and the words sounded to Sir Andrew’s 
ear as the French ealnation, “Comment 
vous portez-vous?” The sheriff writhed 
in his seat, and it was with the greatest 
difficulty that his daughter kept bin from 
speaking out bis feelings. But as soon as 
the benediction had been pronounced, his 

xploded. and he roared oat—“The 
•el! I might ha’ forgi’en hm had he 

not used the only French words 1 ever 
knew.”

to w
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Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
168 Germain Street, St. John.

k,. 0 і Is the greatest Sunday News
paper In the world*

An Urgent Landlady.
An aged lady complained to a London 

magistrate that, because she was a little 
behind in her rent, her landlady followed 
her to church and asked for it there. The 
landlady came into the pew alongside her, 
and when she joining in the responoes, 
was constsntly whispering to her about 
the rent. When it came to the reaponee, 
“incline our hearts,” the landlady woo’d 
add : “to pay onr rent.” Toe magistrate 
■aid it was very annoying, but there wae 
nothing illegal in it.

Price 5o.s copy; by mill $2e year, 
Dally, by mall - - $6 • year. 
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mill, "
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DAVID CONNELL,: ALMORAL HOTEL,
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Ta ils. Efficient service.

He Died, However.

A St. Petersburg millionaire has just 
died suddenly in spite ot a curious pre
caution which be had taken to prolong bis 
life. Ten yeard ago be built a mtgnificent 
bathing eatabliihment near St. Petersburg, 
which he never opened, because a gipsy 
hid told him that he would die at the open
ing ceremony. The story of Nero and his 
soothsayer, which is also told of Louis XI. 
and his astrologer, has found a parallel 
even in these sceptical days.
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No Wonder She was Indignant. JOHN H. MoINSRNEY, Proprietor.
î In handing a painting, just finished, to 

an o’.d lady the other «lay the artist 
noticed that he had omitted to sign it.

ing up a brush, he said that be would 
put hie name to it. “What!" she exclaimed, 
“put your name to my picture? No, indeed I 
If any name goes upon that picture it will 
be my name.”

He—"I wonder why it ie required of 
every min to be born again Г Sue (out of 
fairness to him)—“it gives him a chance of 
being borna girl next time.”

!
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! Fwas ересшжпте enough to venture a half

penny, and on applying the ' 
his eye was astonished to see a beautiful 
picture of a full soon, although at the time 
the moon was only in her second quarter. 
Puzzled at the circumstance, he examined 

and found that it was not a 
telescope at all, but simply a tube with a 
small bole where the eye-piece should be, 
and a transparent photograph of a full 
moon with a light behind it at th) other 
end. On the scientist asking the exhibitor 
bow he could so cheat the public, the man 
simply remarked

•‘It’s all right, sir. People likes a lot 
for their money nowadays. I used to have 
a proper scope once, but I turned it up 
for this after a Scotchman rowed me for 
showing him only ’art a moon. This way 
paya better and gives more satisfaction.”

took tko cigars oat of their bozee end <Ee- 
tribatad thee, eboat in hie sevesnl poeketi. 
Other., who bought n box or hoe, did the 

beeeuse it wee o neterel thin*

thirty or torty deep, diet within wee n 
■гаму brait log cabin, he Iront gable end 
extending oeSLle 1er eraragh to catch the 
■onlight end panait the eeeepe of the

; ................................ft............. ... -A BRAVE LITTLE DIANA toES Jita Ай СІІГІІ At тжя nor A 
tooriA шаяттшп. ; FOR THEІ ПІto do, other. 1er натроє* of eoeoeelmeoL 

The number really smuggled, in the eyes 
of the law, wa. very .mill ; the number 
whole buyer, hade mere or lew tegue Hen 
that they were smuggling them was con
siderably greeter, but not greet alter all.

t<ІЄ. . , Children’s Loachwhilethe home of the 
• family of bears occupied the further end 
of the cave.

“Upon our arrival Mrs. Grizzly Bruin 
d two half-crown cubs made their ap> 

doctie

lives la senate ms WMA Her the і

>Lm Hake SANDWICH! wftbifuL Л: £ JUHMSTON’S FLUID BEEF.Brimant і ; Among the daring hunters, who for years 
huvu tronped the fastnesses of the Cascade 
nd Rocky 
haowirdgod chief. He is of modest de- 

and no booster, and yet hr has 
tiled m his solitary wanderings more

pearance, all exhibiting the 
characteristics as the great Dio. A tig end of the bridge, and sometimes they rode 

the cars ; perhaps always. Sometimes 
bulging pocket of a pissenger would 

reveal the presence of cigars which their 
owner believed were completely hidden 
from view ; bat perceptible as these bulges 
might be they were caused by cigars really 
far within the lawful limit ; they interested 
the other passengers in like situation, but 
not the customs inspector, who was looking 
tor people who was really smuggling ; he 
was accustomed to this sort of thing, and 
ho betrayed no interest in it whatever. 
Bnt there was one passenger on the horse 
car in whom every person became interest
ed, and at whom everybody smiled ; they 
couldn’t help it. This was a middle-aged 
man of dignified appearance and bearing 
who sat conversing with a friend. Shitting 
his position slightly as he talked, his coat 
fell back from over his trousers pocket, 
the mouth of which was partly open, held 
so by the bulk of something within. Those 
who eat opposite could see in the pocket 
the rolls of white tin foil ; he had his trous
sera pocket full of the silver-plated cigars ; 
and even the customs inspecter smiled at 
this, for ho was only human, after all.”

5И Spread on thin slices of 
Bread and Butter.Newfoundland dog al 

greet us. The cabinins, Dave Solberg is ac- Ythecontained three any 
and well-lighted rooms, a studio or parlor, 
a bedroom, and kitchen.

“Retiring to her bedroom a few minutes, 
the lady reappeared attired in her ‘recep
tion suit,’ as she laughingly called it. 
While we sat at luncheon she told 
history, and I assoie you it was only the 
old story, with romantic variations and 
illustrations. The gist ot the whole matter 
was a love sorrow caused by the interfer
ence ot unwise parents, and resulting in 
the abandonment of a comfortable mime 
for the precarious life ot a recluse. Only 
two or three trusted friends know the 
secret of her whereabouts and mode of 
living.

•‘Backwoodsmen built her the cabin five 
years ago, and about that time she bought 
a pair at grizzly cubs from the Indians and 
reared them on condensed milk. To

Â.
/j Delicious, - Economical, 

Nutritious.California bons, wolves, and
o two of grizzly bean than would suffice to stock 

ice in the United States.
her

all the
UhBhahm fallows, he is a college-bred man. 
fa a vermtile talker, and tells a good story.

Bering the post five years Solberg’s 
range has been through northern California, 

Oregon, Washington, and Idaho. 
Hie present hunting grounds comprise а 
wide "T*"*" °f rough country on the wes
tern slope of the Rockies, near the head
waters of the Salmon river.

Wonderful and thrilling as have been 
t post exploits, his last “big find,” as he 

colla it, heats them all. To a correspond
ent who recently met Solberg in Spokane 
Falls die banter told the following queer 
•tory-

“It was early in September last that I 
started out to fill a Chicago order for a 
lot of cougar, black lynx, and cinnamon 
bear-akina. Having heard from remote 
settlers that game of all kinds had been 
driven djbwn from the mountains by the 
severity of dm past winter and sweeping 
forest fires I directed my course toward 
dm upper Salmon River, my objective 
point being 200 miles southeast of Pierce 
City. Besides Ben, a stout Lapwai half- 
breed, my faithful hired man of all work, 

, tent-maker, &c., my outfit con
sisted of two Indian ponies for packing 
Mrriees, three old hounds, camp fixtures, 
to ries, a shotgun, revolvers, and plenty 
el provisions end ammunition. Ben car
ried his own shotgun and belt knives.

••Monday, Sept. 24, will always be a 
memorable day in my experience. Leav- 
mg Ben and one dog in camp I started 
ooriy in the morning for en all-day trip, 
directing my steps toward the head waters 
el the little stream near which we were 

We hod gone about two miles 
from camp when Tige end Fen struck a 
scent eed bounded off through the deuce 
thicket. I quickened my pace in the 
direction the dogs had taken and soon 
came upon the tracks ot what I knew 
muet be those of a large grizzly bear. 
Presently, as I anticipated, the hounds 
brought the bear to bay a hundred yards 
ihoad This was clearly evident from the 
altered tone of their cries. When I name 
up with the dogs there sure enough was e 
big grizsly sitting 
complacently taking in the situation.

“I poised my rifli sad was about to fire, 
when to my utter surprise I saw a stout 
leather strap about the bear’s chubby neck, 
while from the brass ring under his throat 
dangled a rosette and tassel made of red, 
white and blue ribbons. Besides, the ani
mal’s coat was so sleek and clean as if he

AN HMBTOBICAL PRIZE.
Book of JEa 

MAID sad Ж. J. Which le Much Greater Than the One
principal and interest should be paid away 
for the object above stated. gs^g

It is estimated that the value of the prize 
upon the day of the award will be, roughly 
•peeking, about two nillion roubles ; one 
quarter ot which is to be devoted to the 
cost of publishing the successful work. 
Those of your readers who are fortunate in 
competitions, and have a strong talent for 
historical composition, can now try their 
hand at securing to themselves both fame 
and fortune.

be offered at the end of the first quarter of 
the twentieth century, for in the year 1025, 
and on the last day of December that year, 
there will be offered at St. Petersburg the 
greatest priza ever known to be given for a 
literary production. The judges are to be 
a committee of the St. Petersburg Academy 
of Science, and the award is to be made to 
the writer of the best history of the reign 
of Alexander I.

The money for this gigantic prize will 
be derived from the investment of 50,000 
roubles in gold by Asanjeveff, founder ot 
the military colonies of Novgorod, acd 
who was the great friend and adviser of the 
late Czar. The money was, in 1883, 
banked with the Imperial Bank, with the 
conditions that it should remain there at 4 
per cent interest until the year 1925, in 
which year, and on the centenary of the 
death of Alexander 1., the accumulated

Ottered In Canada.

It has been said that the historian in 
1900, commencing the task ot chronicling 
the events of the last decades of the nine
teenth century, will be able to allude to it 
as an era of advertising and an age of prize
giving. There is no doubt a deal of truth 
to be found in the statement and readers of 
Tit-Bits, from its first numbers, will be 
able to say that the prizes offered by that 
journal during its existence amount to an 
exceedingly large sum. whilst an enumer
ation of the objects for which they were 
offered would furnish some very interest-

1irs
JC AND ВАЇД

V і
his Іthis simple diet and kindest treatment the 

philosophical lady attributes the wonder
ful docility ot her grizzly pete. Frontiers
men hired for the purpose make monthly 
visits to the cabin, bringing upon pack 
animals every comfort and many luxuries.

“The hermitess maintains that mercy 
between man and man and kindness to the 
lower animals must constitue the great 
panacea which is to redeem animated na
ture, bring back the golden age, and 
hasten the millennium. Growing enthusi
astic she sighted many interesting facts in 
her own experience. It was a common 
thing every summer for humming birds to 
come through the open window, build their 
nests, and rear their young in the ever
green foliage that decorated her little par
lor. The parent birds would come in at 
her call, and eat honey from the palm of 
her hand. Large birds built their nest e 
under the eaves of her cabin, while grons 
nested in the neighboring trees and 
brought back their chicks to pick up the 
crumbs that she threw to them from her 
kitcheu window. A couple of well-bred 
tabby cats share the bouse with thtir mis- 
гем and keep the storeroom free from 
mice. Volumes might be written upon 
what she has already done with the laigtr 
animals. While she does not believe in a 
charmed life, she declares that there is not 
a creature in the mountain forests round 
about that would harm her.”

1ted
Prayer and Work.

In a letter to the Sydney(Australia) Tele
graph a missionary on the Fiji Islands writes 
thus, apropos of the recent hurricane; “I 
most firmly believe that the best thing a 
man can do in a hurricane is to keep on 
praying and nailing up diagonal braces.”

spruce
ium
and all LUNG 
a bottle. Sold

Must Have It Full.
A well-known scientist was walking along 

the street, when he came across an itiner
ant astronomer who was inviting the pass- 
era-bv to gaze through his telescope at the 
moon at a halfpenny a time. The scientist

ing reading.
But all tnese rewards, great in number 

and value as they have been, fade into iz> 
signifie шев by the side of one which will
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A Little Trip Across the Bio Grande from 
El Paso to Paso del Norte.

“There may be other international horse 
railroads in the world,” said a traveller, 
“but the only one I ever rode on is the 
one that runs between El Paso, Tex., and 
Juarez, formerly Paso del Norte, in Mexico, 
arose a bridge over the Rio Grande River. 
I don’t know how they run now, but some 
years ago the trains on the Southern Pacific 
road from San Francisco to New Orleans 
used to arrive at El Paso in pretty good 
season in the morning and remain until 
early afternoon. The passengers used to 
take advantage of this wait to go to some 
El Paso hotel (or breakfast and for a change 
and to pay a visit to a foreign country very 
near at hand.

“The change from El Paso to Paso del 
Norte is very much greater than, lor in
stance that between Detroit and Windsor, 
Canada, on the other side of the Detroit 
River. There you see the British flag and 
other things that are different, but 
in architecture aid things in general 
the difference to the eye is nat very great. 
Here, however, it is. There are some old 
structures in El Paso, to be sure, charac
teristic of the country before it becami a 
part of the United States, but whit mist 
engages the attention is th) newer mnlern 
buildings an 1 you piss on the harse nil- 
roai from among these modern buildings 
across the Rio Grande to find yourself 
among old adobe buildings, of one story in 
height, in a town with a garrison of Mexi
can troops ; a town with some modern 
buildings, but with an atmosphere, appear
ance, people, manners and surroundings 
as dill iront from those of the town on the 
other bank of the river as could be imag

ît was a great trip to take tor a horse 
car tare, and everybody enjoyed it im
mensely, and almost everybody bought 
some trinket there as a souvenir of a visit 
to a foreign country, Smokers took the 
opportunity to bay cigars, because they 
are cheaper there than in the United 
States : many crossed the river with this 
intention, the chance having been brought 
to their minds by more experienced travel
lers. Many of the cigars even of low 
grade and cheap were packed separative^ 
in tinfoil, which added greatly to their 
attractiveness, because it was attractive in 
itself and bee use we had been accustomed 
to seeing only high-grade cigars packed in 
that manner.

“Almost all the smokers bought 
cigars, and they seemed to have different 
views as to the propriety of bringing them 
into the United States without paying 
duty on them. Few loomed to know how 

y might bo brought in without pay
ing duty. I know, tor instance, that I 
didn't, though my impression was that the 
lew says • box, or anything under thit, 
when for the personal consumption of the 
person bringing them. Bates tow seemed 
to know definitely, predations were taken 
that ware doubt lees in most cases entirely 
nnneeeaaery, which may indeed, have been 

, sir.’ Slid the woman, ‘will yon thought to be so by those who took them, 
weft honte with me end see where I live bat which were taken to avoid is for ee 
with Dto an 1 bis iamily.’ possible nny risk, or which were taken be-

“A twenty minutes’ walk on n well- cense they carried with them the spice ot 
beaten trail brought ns to a limestone cliff smuggling which, within certain limits, 
1 few rode from the stream. Thu cliff was appears to afford to many otherwise well- 
needy perpendicular, forty or fifty feet regulated minds the keenest pomible en- 
h«h, end rails face on a lord with thê; dament, 
lenkot the емвк, there woe o breed Open- fOfie men, who bought 
ing or cave, perhaps ten feet high end cigars end who knew he
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had just come from a tab of soap and water. 
So long *s і allowed the dogs to bark at a 
safe -i’Hfrcehe ezt bolt upright, perfectly 
still, n ither sniffing nor growling, and with 
an sir ot stolid indifference.

“Was the brute an escaped one from some 
menagerie P Was he s household pet, or 
was I dreaming ? None of these, surely. 
We were in the heart of a mountain wilder
ness, more than thirty miles from the nearest 
border settlement, and 200 miles from the 
nearest town ever visited by circus or men
agerie. Besides family pets are not made 
of grizzly bears weighing halt a ton. More
over. I was wide awake, and I had not 
tasted my brandy since leaving my camp.

••I called off the dogs and put them 
leashes. Strangely enough the huge beast 
plunged instanter into the thicket and stum 
bled off up the creek, while I followed as 

- fast aa I could lead the bounds. At a point 
about half a mile further up the bear forded 
the stream, scaled the opposite bank, and 

lost in the brush. I followed,
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was soon
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hear the cracking of dry twigs under the 
boar’s feet, and, quieting the dogs in order 
to catch his course, I heard a human voice, 
thè shrill, treble cry of a woman.

“ *Ho, Dio ! Dio ! Dio-o !’ it came. 
“Once more I was dszad. All the fairy 

stories of bears and wolves I had ever 
heard or read came back to me, and I was 
beginning to distrust the reliability ot my 
senses, when the cry came again, a good 
deal nearer and loader, ‘Dio I Dio ! Ho, 
Di-o-oo!’ p

“Chaining the hounds to a sapling, I 
plunged forward. I soon overtook the 
beer, which paid attention to me whatever, 
bat lazily walked along aa if his business 
waa his own and nobody else’s halting 
bow and then to munch a few berries from 
the bashes. As bruin and I emerged from 
the thicket into a partially open space, 
what waa my amazement to suddenly meet 

' faee fce iaoe a woman—a real live woman ! 
The apparition was clad in buckskin frock 
end leggings, with high brogans buckled 
over hermet, end ber head covered with a 
brown *aloneh hat, from beneath which 
streamed her long hair. She waa a blonde 
either moat perlent type. She snipped 
her thumb ana finger, sad the beer walked 
to her ride, reared op on hie hind foot, and 
il^.^ her cheek while she stroked hie 
•baggy ^T&ow
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will give to every yearly subscriber a 
A * Gilt and Oak frame. T he engraving given above is a fac-simüe of our SAPLE PORT RA1TS, that wi)

be shown you by our Agents. We would draw special attention to the fact that every Portrait will be en- 
closedin a FRAME that sells in this city for Five to Seven Dollars. There have been several offeas,* in 
the way of enlarging Pictures, but we stand prepared to giv^ you the best yet offered, and guarantee First 
Class Work and prompt attention. The artists in charge of our work have been selected from the foremost

beautiful CRAYON PORTRAIT, enolosed in a 26 x 30
U.M.B.

John, N. В..
rop.,
e of the City, facing 
•rge rooms. Good

nviflU, N. B. in their line in Boston
:We want your name on our subscription list, and will make you the following offer :

• - LIFE-SIZED- -99 for withProgress46 PORTRAIT AND FRAME,one
B. year,

t. All modem Im-ratines coat.
"jisnobirap. mwhen he takes your order and 

when the Picture is delivered.
We will have “Augura” delivered to yon 

bv ore oareieze, or by raoil free ot oblige.
$3J«$1.00and these are 

the terms we 
will give you,

Will Only 
COST $4.00,

:
Pay the Agent,*.»

FASDS. Pis,rimes.
u Aha, stmt**Mae endless. •a receive frorapt OltelOfPlETD. L. AS РШ WALL hiving oblige ol this department, will eeoure aU r d ere, and nny eommaierifon eddretrel to .him, 1 

turn. Send in year Photographe at once, accompanied by f 1.00, rent either by Poet Office or Express Money.Orderj
two boxes of 
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Vi You are Going to Ride this Season we have a direct claim upon your attention, because we ran
offer you an unlimited choice of reliable wheels at the very closest prices. The guarantee we 
our agreement every time. We buy from the manufacturers when we do not manufacture ourselves.
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8KND FOR OT7JR NEW ATHLETIC CATALOGUE OF

Requisites for Cricket, Football, Tennis, Lacrosse, Coif and Fishing Tackle.I

IRA CORNWALL, .Agent, for St. John.
VІЮООООООПОСОЦСК

The H. P. DAVIES Co., 81 Yonge Street, Toronto.
1as she cat off daily for fortunate customers. 

Bat her parse was empty 
emergency the sister bad 
plan, questionable, indeed, but not dis
honestly meant. The sister came to the 
silk counter and 
of silk, pajing Ids

“That was on account ; I was only taking 
a little credit like other customers," said 
the Little Duchess, with a haughty move
ment of the head.

“On Saturday I was going to make out 
a bill tor an imaginary customer and send 
the £3 up to the desk to you. Don’t 
imagine I would really wrong the firm by 
a halfpenny.”

“Oh, no,” said the boy, eagerly ; “It’s all 
right.”

“That’s not all.” The girl began to cry 
again, hopelessly, miserably. “I bad no 
money to get the dresses made, and 
the next customer paid £2 10s, and—and 
—I only sent 10s. up to you—I wanted to 
make it just $5 I had borrowed. I thought 
I might borrow enough, as I was borrow
ing—don’t forget, I would rather have died 
than have stolen the £5, Mr. Walters.”

“Ot coarse, of course, I understand,” 
said the cash clerk, seeing that it 
worse fix then he had imagined, but long- 
to take her in his krms and kiss away the 
tears. ' P‘

“And then that horrid Mr. Grerves, 
who signed first in a hurry, asked for my 
boek and took it for something, and then 
sent it up to the desk, and the figures are 
all contused, and the check leaf isn’t the 
same as 1 sent you. I hadn’t time to make 
it right, and when the books are compared 
to-night it will be noticed, and I shall get 
into trouble, and oh, I am so miserable !” 
The Little Duchess was sobbing pitifully.

He kissed her this time in earnest, on 
the lips,

on every side. As he passed the silk 
counter the Little Duchés: was measuring 
a piece of rose-red, sheeny satin, that 
gleamed warm and beautiial beneath her 
hands. She was very white, and in her 
eyes was a look ot abject horror and en
treaty- His eyes reassured her, and he 
passed on ont ot the door. Yes, all his 
file he would remember that rose-red satin 
and its brilliant, glancing lights.

After the trial everyone thought him 
fortunate to get only two.years and the 
Little Duchess, who had grown thin and 
ancient looking, breathed freely as she 
read the account in the papers and saw 
that her name was not even mentioned in 
connection with the matter. He wrote 

ing, boyish letter, and told 
be true to him till he came

THE LITTLE DUCHESS marauders reach the settlement—often when IIORN. BEST POLISH IH THE WORLD., so in their 
hit upon a they are still a fall day’s journey from it— 

all the horses take the alarm, and come 
flying wildly in. The horned cattle quickly 
feel the contagion, and a general stampede 
ensues. The Gauchos declare that the 
horses smell the Indians, and Mr. Hudson 
believes they are right When passing a 
distant Indian camp, from which the wind 
blew, all the horses driven before him 
have taken fright and ran away.

He was the clerk of the cash in a huge 
drapery establishment, and when the roll
ing bails gave him a moment’s leisure, used 
to look down from bis high perch at the 
biц shop beneath bis feet, and, in his slow, 
quiet style, study the ways ot the number
less assistants whose life-books thus open
ed to him so many of their pages.

Lately there had come to the place a 
slight, grey-eyed girl, who wore her black 
dress with such grace, and held her small 
bead with such dignity, that he bad whim
sically had mmed her to himself “The 
Little Duchess.”
and catch a glint ot her hair’s sunshire 
when his brain was dulled with calculating 
change, and his fingers ached with shutting 
cash-balls and dispatching them on their 
journeys. And he u.ed to wonder greatly 
how any customer could hesitate to buy 
silks and satins when their lustre and sheen 
were displayed by her slim little fingers 
and the quality descanted on with so per
suasive a smile. There were handsomer 
girls in the shop, girls with finer figures 
and better features ; but to the boy in bis 
mid-air cage there were none with the 
nameless dainty charms that made the 
Little Duchess so lovable.

For, ot course, he did love her. In less 
than two months he had begu 
for ber caehball with a trembling eagerness, 
to smooth out and stroke gently the bill 
her fingers had written, and to wrap it and 
its change up again with a careful tender
ness that, I may assure you. no one elae’s 
change and bill received. He had spoken 
to her hall-a-dozen times in all ; twice at 
the door on leaving—weather remarks, to 
which she had responded graciously ; once 
or twice about bills that she had come to 
rectify at tue desk, and once he had had 
the great good fortune to find and return a 
handkerchief she had dropped. Such a 
pretty, ridiculous atom ot muslin it was, 
with a lancitul “Nellie” taking up one 
quarter, and some delicate scent lending 
a subtle fascination that had made it a real 
wrench for the lad to take it from his 
breast pocket and proffer it to her.

So great a wrench.indeed thathe proffered 
his love, too, humbly, but fervently, and 
received a very wondering look from the 
grey eyes,a badly-concealed smib.a 
you” for the handkerchief, and 
thank you,” for the love.

He had kissed her, though, and that was 
some consolation afterwards to hie sore 
spirit, kissed her right upon the sweet no more risks. But, alas for the morrow ! 
scarlet lips which had said “No” so decid- Ere he had fairly taken bis seat in the 
edly, and then, bold no longer, had flea morning, before Nellie had finished fasten- 
the shelter ot the friendly packing-cases, ing at her neck the violets he had brought 
and beaten a retreat to his desk aloft. her, some words were said at his elbow, 

That was nearly a fortnight ago; not and he slowly became aware that he—sure- 
on ce since had she spoken to him, and to- ly it was a dream !—was arrested for detal- 
day he was feeling desperate. cations in his accounts. He learned that they

It had been a very busy morning, and for some time past had been aware of con- 
be bad found hardly a second to raise hie siderable discrepancies in the books, and 
ejes from bis work ; the once that he had had placed a detective-accountant in the 
looked down she had been dusy with a office. Last night, for the first time, the 
customer, a girl prettily dressed and gol- man had discovered, as he thought, a clue, 
den-headed like herself. That had been and had convinced the firm that in Walters 
at abo t ten o’clock ; before twelve her he had found the offender, 
cash box. with the notch upon it that his The lad was ashen pale, horror-stricken, 
penknife hid made, rolled down its line, as he realized how these things mus ; go 
and he opened it as he had opened it against him. He could not drag in the 
twenty times that morning ; but this time name of the Little Duchess—even it he did, 
it bore bis fate. Besides the bill there was it would not avail him much ; he certainly 
a little twisted note with “John Walters, had altered his book, and to mention the 
p ivate,” written upon it, and the boy’s girl’s share would only be to have two of 
very heart leaped at the sight. Down be- them brought to trial and perhaps to gaol, 
low, custom- ra wearily waited for change, The Little Duchess in gaol. Tbit hair 
and anxiou.'ly watched for their own parti- catching the prison-yard sunshine. That 
cular ball while the deus ex machina read slender form clad in the garments of shame ! 
again and again, with eager eyes, “Please The boy drew a deep breath, gave one 
will you meet me at lunch-time on the very wistful glance at the silk counter, and 
Stranc ? Do, if you can. I am in trouble, then walked straight to the manager’s 
Y ou said you loved me.” Then, as he be- room, followed by the policeman, 
gan mecbai ically to manipulate the wait- “I took the £5 yesterday and brought
ing balls, be looked down to the accustom- it back to-day. On my oath before God, 
ed place ot the little Duchess. She was sir, I have never misapplied one farming 
pale, he saw, and her lips tremble oddly ot my money.”
now and again. There was a frightened His voice trembled in its eagerness, the 
look in her gray eyes, once or twice he deep-set eyea gleamed, and the white lips 
thought he noticed a sparkle as of tears, worked.

At lunch-time he actually tore through “Your purpose, Walters P” 
the shop and away down to the appointed The manager looked hard, disbelieving,
place. She was there, still pale, still “Direst need. Oh, believe me, sir, 1
nervous and fluttering. have served you three years honestly as

“Let us go to the Gardens. Is’e man can serve—yesterday I borrowed this 
quieter,” he said, putting a great restraint money and brought it back this morning— 
upon himsrlf ; then, when at last they were don’t rain my whole life for that one act.” 
within the gates, “God bless you for this, “Your pressing need yesterday ?”
Nellie !” John drew a deep breath again.

“WhatP” said the girl, with uncertainty, “I—can’t well tell yon.”
bat not looking at the dark, rugged face Then the beads ot the firm came in, in- 
tbat was all aglow with love for her. dignant at their misused trust, and they

“For telling me about the worry—ask- scorned his story. The defalcations a-
ing me to come. Oh, God bless you, mounted to almost £50 in all, and he had
Nellie! Now tell me.” confessed to £5, which had been found

She sat down on a seat and began to upon him. 01 course, he and no 
quietly and miserably, till the boy other was the offender, and they must 

was almost beside himself. At last, between teach their employee a lesson. So 
the sobs, be learned her trouble, which John walked down that long shop by 
wm gm indeed. She and her sister had the side of the official, his bead very erect, 
vtn much wanted to go to a certain lie 11 his face pale and his knees shaking ; all 
ana, mena than that to have new dresse his life he would remember the glances of 
w* soft white Liberty silk, snch pity, curiosity, and disdain that met him

1Moncton, March 19, to the wife of Joe. Rand, a son 
Berwick, March 20. to the wife of Frank Keonrt, a

Halifax, March 16, to the wife of Frank Ht tier, »

Pam boro, March 8, to ihe wile of Henry Pettis, a

Liverpool, March 13, to the wife of A. L. West, a

purchased thirty yards 
. for it instead ot £2 15s. і

UU nu
with Pastes, Enamels, and Paints which 
stain the hands, injure the iron, and born 
red. The Rising Sun Stove Polish is Bril
liant, Odorless, and Durable. Each package 
contains six ounces; when moistened will 
make several boxes of Paste Polish.

HAS AN ANNUAL SALE ffF 3,000 TONS.

DEARBORN & CO.,
WHOLESALE AGENTS.
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Halifax, March 17, to the wife of Chas. E. Johnson. 

Parisboro, March 17, to the wife of C. J. Hartnett, 

Parrsboro. March 9, to the wife of Harry WoodfaU,

She Made » Misstep.

This story is told of a young woman who 
boarded a car one evening recently which 
was so full she had to stand. She was 
crowded into the vicinity of a woman who 
had on the floor near her a basket of eggs. 
As the car turned a corner it lurched and 
the young woman lost her balance. When 
ьЬе righted herself she found she had 
planted one of her feet in the basket of 
eggs. At about the same instant the 
woman made the same discovuy. She 
screamed out :

“ Howly Moses, she’s sthepped into me

Before she could take her foot out the 
old lady shrieked again :

“ Would yez be after takin’ yer foot out 
and not be a batin’ them up to a froth ?”

Of course everybody laughed, and the 
young woman was embarrassed. Every 
one stared at her and she started out of 
the window. The old lady left the car at 
the next corner, and as soon after as possi
ble the young woman disappeared.

Chatham 
daug

Halifax, March 16, to the 
daughter.

Halifax, March 18, to the wife of J. D. Manuel, a

Amherst, March 16, to the wife of John Smith, a 
daughter.

ssex, March 16, to the wife ol Gordon Mills, a 
daughter.

Sussex, March 17, to the wife of John Young, a

Windsor,^March 17, to the wife of Wm. Redden, a

Boulardarie, March 10, to the wife of Rod Mitchell, 
a daughter.

New Glasgow, March 11, to the wife of O. W. Cole- 
-»»W.aeon.

St. André

• March 22, to the wife of Wm. Troy, a 

wife of Thos. J. Curren, a

He liked to look down
to her a lovi 
her she must
out, and that then they would be married 
and go away where this could 
heard of.

It was no small thing he had done for her, 
he knew, and as he was no more than 
human he expected his reward. And the 
Little Duchess had cried quietly over the 
letter, and for several days cut off silk and 
satin with a pensive, unhappy look that 
quite touched her customers—those few 
among them who realized that it was 
human flesh and blood at the other side 
of the yard measure.

Twenty months later the Little Duchess 
was at the same counter measuring silk 
and satin for the stock-taking, when a note 
was brought to her in a writing she remem
bered too well.

“I got out today, Nellie—come down to 
the Gardens in the lunch-time.”

She hesitated when the time came ; bat, 
you see, he might come to the shop, and 
that would never do. So she put her hat 
on thoughtfully and set out for the Domain.

He was awaiting her on the seat where, 
nearly two years ago, the gardener had 
smiled at them. He stood up as she came 
slowly towards him, and for a minute they 
gazed at each other without speaking.

She was in black, of course, but fresh 
and dainty looking, with a bunch ot white 
chiffon at her throat, with her little tan 
shoes, and her hair t bowing golden against 
the black ot her lace hat.

For him, his face had altered and bar- 
years of his life he had deemed impossible dened, the once thick, curling hair was 
tor him to do. He tiàde a great alteration horribly shorter, his hands were rough and 
in his books so that the £5 in question unsightly, bis clothes hung awkwardly 
would not be missed. Tomorrow, he re- him, and his linen was doubtful, 
solved, he would take £5 ot his own and ‘ The Little Duchess !” he said, dully ; 
pay it into the account of the firm. The then he put out his hand, and took her 
Little Duchess should be bis debtor and run small gloved one and looked at it curiously.

“1-І am glad you’re out,” she said, 
carefully looking away from him.

“Yes—we must be married now, Nellie ; 
that’s all I’ve had to think about all this 
awful time.”

Hie face flushed a little under its tan and 
his eyes lightened.

“It’s good not to see the walls,” he 
added, looking round at the spring’s brave 
show, then away to the blue sparkle in the 
bay and the glancin > sails.

“We mustn't talk of that time, though, 
ever, ch, Nellie?"

“No,” she said, regarding her brown 
shoes intently.

His eve noted the smooth roundness of 
her cheek, the delicate pink that came and 
went, the turn of the white neck.

“ Aren’t you going to kiss me, Nellie ?” 
he said, slowly ; and he drew her a little 
strangely and awkwardly to him.

Then she spoke.
“I knew it wouldn’t be any use, and 

you'd never have any money or get a place 
after this. We couldn’t be married on 
nothing, and it would only drag you dowjj 
to have me, too. I’m not worthy ot 
you.”

“Well, Little Duchess.” he said, softly, 
as she stopped and faltered ; a slow smile 
crept over his face, apd his deep-set eyes 
lighted up with tenderness.

Not worthy, his Little Duchess !
Then the crimson rushed into her face, 

and she flu 
“I marr 

months ago !”
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we. March 24. to the wife of R. E. Arm- 

btronjrrrson.
Libeit’s Corner, March 18, to the wife ofT.C. 

Hunter, a son.
Campbellton, March 12, to the wife of George 

Brown, a son.
Upper Canard. March 21, to the wife of Robert 

Dickey, a son.
Dartmouth, H.reli 17. to tho wife of S,Irriter 

Beazley, a son.
Parrsboro, March 14. to the wife of Capt. James 

Merriam, a son.
Halfway River, March 10, to the wife of Newell 

Banuby, a son.
Windsor Plains, March 18, to the wife of James 

Leary, a daughter.
Parrsboro, March 8. to the wile 

combe, a daughter.
ACEWaleh'V*daoghtor W* to the wife of Ejward

Mount Pisgab, March 20,
Whelan, a daughter-

St. John, March 19,^uyhe wife of M. P. Marchant,

White's Cove, N. B., March 19, to the wife of 
Samuel Hersey, a son.

Moncton, March 7, Dora Bishop, 18.
St. John, March 24, John Foster, 68.
Moncton, March 22, Joseph Bain, 25.
Point Mldgic, March 8. Jacob (Hicks.
Amherst, March 20, Martin Berry, 60.
MlUtown, March 10, Bliss Whynot, 78.
Victoria, March 21, William Keongh, 20. 
Parrsboro, March 18, Caroline Welton. 81.
St. John, March 26, Alexander Miller, 62. 
Liverpool, March 13, Wm. Hanwright, 49. 
Hammond, Merch 20, Mary A. Porter, 20. 
Dartmouth, March 17. Annie P. Behan,’ 9. 
Westport, March 10, Joseph W. Dakin, 76. 
Parrsboro, March 18, Mrs. Jane Yorke, 60. 
Bedford, March 25, Edward Lannigan, 70. 
Sheffield Mills, March 15, Thos. Gilfby, 86.
Point Midgic, March 14, Mrs. Jacob Hicks. 
Halifax, March 18, Daniel A. Johnstone, 31.
Elgin, March 12, Wellington H. Hooper, 84.
White Hill, March 18. Nancy McDonald, 84.
North G reville, March 8, Robt. McCnlly, 66. 
Montagne, March 13, Reynald McDonald, 23. 
Kentville, March 17, Mrs. Bridget Lyons, 61. 
Halifax, March 15, Gerrge Robert Rafter, 14.
Ecum 8c cum, March 8 Frederick Vernott, 64. 
Point Arena, (Cal.,) Marion Louisa Borden, 19. 
Halifax, March 17, Sarah Mahalah Sheridon, 44. 
Central Chebogne, March 19, Manesseh Coox, 81. 
B°«on^March 17, Douglas Masters, formerly of N.

St- Margaret- Bay, March 17, Beatrice Mary Bon- 

jta, March 6, Mrs. Ann Augusts Messen-

n to watch
Ii !
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HEART DISEASE OF 20 Y£AR8 
8TANDING RELIEVED IN A DAY.the cheeks, the hair, the tear-wet 

think he would be kissing her 
still, only a gardener’s form, and es

pecially his smile, obtruded themselves 
upon their notice, and they eat apart look
ing foolish till the two o’clock bells made 
them hurry back to the shop.

“*’U put everything right—don’t you 
worry,” he said, and she smiled relievedly 
and went to her counter.

That afternoon he did what all the other

Щ E of Bradford New-
Mr. Aaron Nichole, Who Has Lived on Oae 

Farm for 70 Years, Telle What He Knows 
of Dr. Agnew’H Cure for the Heart.

“This is to sertily that I have bought 
two bottles of Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 
Heart for my wife, who has been troubled 
for the past twenty years with heart disease. 
The first few doses gave relief, and she has 
had more benefit from it than frem all the 
doctoring she ever did. The remedy 
like magic on a diseased heart. 1 am 
pleased to give this certificate.”

AARON NICHOLS,

to the wile of John.
I
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8U* kins to*Lsnre Ber?'’’ B'J*QrMt- B- H. Fol-

.o";L2t'K:T-Mr-8h,rp'- Jo,'pb-
СЬЄА tl *ie *to Msudb8iSth " A" Wether,« Willet 
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A Minister of the Gospel Is Pleased to Tell of I Southsmpton, March 19, by Rev. J. W. Dickson, 

the Wonderful Curative Powers of South I Henry Allen to Almira Grey.

wltr;,“*;:y^bRh',i-teDlck1''Wm- =• 
“Kaïïüî.,4D‘,',,"b'
Le*te №,hr Ar&fi&d?-
Point Mldjlc, M.rch ia, bj Ber. A. H. Loren, 

Lenard Estabrnoks to Annie Sears.
с“ЇЇ.ГвіКїЛІ.’.і' A"‘b'-

rray River, P. B. !.. March- 20. by 
Tlner. Wm. H. Hay ter to Mary Bine.

Peter boro.
;■ Another Hamilton Cltlsen Cured of Rheuma

tism In Three Days.

Mr. I. McFarlane, 246 Wellington- 
etreet, Hamilton : “For many weeks I suf
fered intense pain from rheumatism—was 
so bad that 1 could not attend to business. 
I procured South American Rheumatic 
Cure on the recommendation of my drug
gist, and was completely cured in three or 
four days by the use of this remedy only. 
It is the best remedy I ever saw.”

Centervii 
ger,

H*1 manyM85°h 23‘ МегІ11 MaSds,en Johns, of Ger- 
РЖГУшк°е “*rCh 18, Mir* J*wifc of Capt. Edward 

wife of Caleb R.

I

ВШКігМ.ЖЬІ7іС1ЖГаВЄ,1Є'
AmofLym?âCol 10‘ МаГу' wife °'J»m“ A. Lewie» 

St. John, Marcl^23, Jane, widow of the late Mat-'

LlltAmiodaDeBu>hn19' J“per*son of Joe-ph an 

Hxlhhx^iMare^21 ^Randall son of Geo. and Elle»

Г0ГМІгу°Аtw^dr<l8 10‘ 8sdie' dBU*bter of Mm. 

ano'&In Murrraie,lMiDDie’ dftU*btero1 Steward 

15> A‘"“d,r

"’MH&SEtE* I,*b*n- d*0‘b*" •>' 
"^iSSTiiiSZS. a“7- *°n Tbo—
Fort Lawrence, March 14, Almira Olivia, 

the late John Embree, 88.

.

American Kidney Cure.

Rev. James Murdock, St. John, N. B. : 
“I have used South American Kidney 
Cure with marked success. It will do all 
the manufacturers claim for it. I felt much 
benefited after taking the remedy but a 
couple of days. 1 have taken in all four 
bottles, and consider that I have received 
$100 worth of good from each bottle.” 1
RECTOR AND CURATE OF ONE MUD. widow of

Mu
°“u№St<J^^,Srt2!fta3ra'lay

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder Is Re com 
mended by Rev. John Langtry, M. A., 

D. C. L., of Toronto, and Also by His 
Curate, the Rev. W. B. Williams.

”,М;г1сЬйьї!й:АгпАк“,ь1і:по-

Weston, March 1, by Rev. J. Craig,
Illsley to Mrs. Rath Power,of Weston.

•зйіарйЕйігйа.йіг!--*'
Branch LsHave, March 17, by Rev. A. C. Swelns- 

burg, John Arnbur* to Tessle Arnbnrg.

Е“»ЙЇЙ£ЇЇМ“,І'
Richmond March », by Rev. Fr.nk Mule,

Ham E. Flemming to Bertha Kirkpatrick.

Maitland, МігсЬ Іб, by Rev. T.C. Jack, B. A., Geo. 
Logan, of Truro, to Elizabeth Alice Nelson.

Woodstock, March 9, by Rev. T. Phillips, Alex- 
ander Hendenon to Mrs. Caroline Rideout.

мїкiîk.«5

Geo.

. Вттсгвзп ARNINThe kind words spoken of Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder by that famous Episco
palian, the Rev. John Langtry, M. A., 
D. C. L., have already been recorded in 
these columns. He does not stand alone 
in the view expressed ot this famous medi
cine. The Rev. W. R. Williams, Mr. 
Langtry’s associate in church work, has 

-also made use of the medicine, and quite 
willingly tells of the benefit it has been to 
him for cold in the head, and as a means 
of giving relief in case of catarrh, 
worthy of remark here that not alone have 
these two clergymen endorsed this medi
cine, but that it has also received the en
dorsement of the Bishop of Toronto.

One short pull ol the breath through the 
blower, stmplied with each bottle ot Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, diffuses this 
powder over the surface of the nasal pass
ages. Painless and delightful to use, it re
lieves in ten minutes, and permanently 
cures catarrh, hay fever, colds, headache, 
sore throat, tonsuitis and deafness. Sixty 
cents.

Sample with blower sent free for 2 three 
cent stamps.
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ng up her head defiantly, 
led the new shop-walker, four
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The Geo. E. Tuckett t Son Co. til J

HAMILTON, ONT.

We ere informed 
that unscrupulousScented From Afar. Wll-

Most animals have at least one sharp 
sense. A dog and a cat, according to the 
fable, lay m a dark room.

“Hark ! I feel sure I heard a feather 
drop,” said the doe.

“Oh no,” said the oat ; “it was a needle. 
I saw it.”

Whatever may be true of domesticated 
horses, the wild horse ot the South American 

possesses a most acute and iar- 
sense of smell. Hudson, the well- 

known naturalist, speaks of it as a common 
occurrence for the horses of a district in 
seasons of drought to migrate suddenly to 
some distant place—fifty miles away,perhap 
—where rain has fallen. A slight breezes 
from that quarter is enough to set them off. 
A still more striking phenomenon is, be 
•ays, familiar to every frontiersman. The 
auacho horse has the greatest terror of an 
Indian invasion, and long before the
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CONSUMPTION.
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A8. G. DETCHON,
44 Church 8t.,

Toronto.■ piéton, March 18, by Rev. Geo. i. Carson, DsvMI
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